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egga, from tbe laying to the hatching, ten to

eleven monthe. A few wordl, only will bt

needed to convey the nece_ry Information.
The Silk-worm aeed II round, �lightly flat·

tened, of lilac, violet or dark gre.n color, ac
cording to the breed It eomes from, and ..
Iman .. turnip seed. Some will Itlck wher·
ever they have been laid by the female moth,
ulf glued ou puteboard, paper, cloth or even
the very cocoon. Theaead of lome breedl, on the

country, wi]] not adhere, such a.:lome.of Cau.
CUDl, Peraia aad European Turkey, among
walch are the white of Adrianople, the yellow
ofCaucaeul, from Nouka. The egge are by
natural law eubmltted to a period of seeming.
lylifelesl Inaction, and 10, during the whole

eummer, they will stand a degree of heat
much greater than the on" needed to hatch
them in �the sprinll. But from December It
beeomes pcasfble, by giving them that same
amount of beat. to secure a nearly perfect
hatcbing. Tbe experimental early winter

breedlnge, 10 common in France and Italy,
prove It every year. Therefore, if Silk-worme
were kept in winter in a heatedrroom, there il
no doubt but what they would hatch or spoil.
In ebippinll them by railroad or Iteamboat
that same dllnlrer muet be prevented by not

placing theee in beated care of too Dear tbe
boiler. Tbe moet intense cold does not hurt
tbem. and it would be better jor them to be
burled in ice than to remllin exposed to alllirh
degree of heat after the month (.f October.
In order to avoid any excess, pereons having
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a dry, well ventilated cellar, will do well to

Tbe rollowlng extract 10 taken &oma pampblet bay· hang their pasteboard. paper. or cloth, if

IDg the above tltlo and lepllbllibed by porml..IOIIer COItly bnUdlngaand o�herexpenlOl, thoughlthearned men ba"" Bomelimep, "U tb .. re.ulte!inge. acco.rdlnlt to tbe Dumber of timee tbey looee, witb a Itrinll to a nail in the ceUllig.
the allthor wbo caDDot at thll ae&IOD IIDd lellure to requirel more care, more prac�lcaJ Instruction. I!O ob\ain ..d. bullt lip .b.nrcl "ud rulnone 8YI-jcbaDlle tbblr Ikin before they spin their co- taking care to pUll the etrinll tbrough a bot
nDilb the Berl.. or artlclel begullln lillie ,or Dec. aDd Ie more f'Xpoled to Iallur" than limited temB. Th"r.. l� no donbt but I.hat th� SlIk- eoone, botb living the lame nnmber of days, tie-neck or a piece of tin, to keep away the

"tIb.18'7h5: .:- ,; 'f' or' m� '0 'd·.mone�rate Ih'e bl'II!.,�.g ;_t·. ie likely '0 lucc.ed ,b ..'.'"r .bere ,W"(lll., wb,·QJ)"kft·I ..',,· ..�)... IJI"tl"errv ,r..el,lor if v..u like belt; ",tlnlr the.lame'llumbe. of .ala or mice. If tbere ie DQ Ineh cellar, tb ..
• ot ere I'ony neeu 0 v. v � '.'ro-,:

• - - • -;;f� ,

•

immenee advantalleof the Silk.worm? Thele than in any oth ..r pl�ce in the wo�ld (."inlt to ar" hardier. aud product' .. fill ..�qualhy ohilk; meal, and bath of fiDe quality, too. : �gl may �e kep� In a cupboard, :or better
.

II known and the limit of thle the remMkabl" quahtlfle of Ih" cllmILl.... Fur· 'hut the hlrde. all Ie �I'ldere. "Ie., are 8galOet W.. fiDd the Pohvoltlnel. breedIng Inb- .tlll hung In a r<l!lm or ball where no fire Ie
ale tlolOt getnlerat y now for me to explicate ther. It II ueeful Rnd indllpeDelble to Impart thin mod" "f hr ....diog. and lIlllk" iL iwpractlc. divided ae follows. th" Blvoltinee, hatching made. or in any cool, .Jry and rat.proof place.
ema rea.e 00 na '" .. .

'

at �en tb on that part of the aubject. 'I will Impulse to 10dustry an!! to epread It In a new abl". It Ie prov�d alBI) thMt .,,".ll I,,".dlng. tWIce a year. th .. first time 10 AprIl or MIlY. Cloth uled for bags muse bt' cleaD. If looee

conte! mYlelf "Itb having you to observe county. It Ie not expected frolll a poor fa.r�er (If Bay ,}O tn 300 pouncl. (Of c 1r,()·,U.' ...r" ""�C-llik" tll"�tber breed•• the second immediately aeed Ie kept in tin or valteboard. boxes, boles

tbat tble culture brinllslnto existence number. to go Into 1'Ianlllljr mulberry traes Bnd ramng cellll next to InloLllibl .. "heu Ilnd ..rtllkJ''' with aftt'r thelf eggl are made. The eecond breed. muet be provided to@ecurevenlliation. Cool.

II!III firat cl&88 industrlee and linpartlng Jlfe allk·worms in a country where b" suppoees Bound "ltgs. wbil .. huge. br"edillil rdluireeling only gives eggs for the crop of the next dry ventilated and rat.proof. remember that.:
aad motion to all thoBe �reat oramall.alre"dy there i. nobody to buy his cocoon�, because pllrtlcnlar conditions ,,' M�K"", v�lltilali" .. Bnd year. Bv nu means can one keep the firlt for (To b.. cODtiDued)

eltabUehed In the co�n\ry. aDd to the agrlcul. he does not know thaI. he who bae cocoons, ee· beat, more difficult tn procllr". but by tile UI" anotber evring, they hatcb or die loon after For the Kane.. Farmer.

ture u well. by drawing 'and .ettling In the ell,.,1 the.whole world for bi@·market. that of which admirable re,ulte ar .. obtalned. V"ry b�ing made. Trlvoltln81 �atch three timBO. ORCHARD"'.

country a considerable population of workmen Ihonld lUI �untry refuse to buy them. Italy. oftell � favorable leaeOD brlnge tog�ther theee C1�lnlt three crope .uccelBlvely, tbe lalt only A great many items are written every day
and tradere who coII_ume the producte of tbe France. SpaIn and even England, willl\lw�ys conditlous: aud I bave mYlelf eeen In my o"n beln& goed to be kept for next year. Quad- on tble aubject. but they are only euggestionl
farmer. and conltitute at hie very door a per· lend

him Ilold for �is goodl. This th .. flch bOllee (in FraDce) ID one cocoooer,. 33 ouoC8e r�voltlnee .hatch four tlmea, and tbe IInnual 011 nperieDce•• and bave uo foundation on

t market by reviving and Increulng man knowl, and be _Ie to eet an exampili and .ilk· ...orm egg. yield ue S3 times 100 pounda, onel hatch10g butlonce; tbat wonld call for IClentlflc principles. The raiei f f U

::U:mmerclai mo�ement in all ite varloUl take the lead. 'Vhen t�e most IDtelligen�. of cocoonB. which, belDIl' epuD, produced 320 another divi.ion or dl.tinction in Annual and treea' il no more a work done ::It:eIBI:;1
branohea. by bringing In the cuh capital. and the mOlt devoted to public prollre.s. and thell poundR of DID", beautiful .lIk. Now, what Polyvoltlne.. but il. to-da,. an eatabliehed .cleuce. A
Inorellling four...fold the valne of laad. Ther. own peraonal benefit hav" Been and handled afJorde DI" most 8ncollrag."n�nt ie t�" fact, ExperimentB bave proved that the crop of learned Horticulturllt can make hie treel

II Dot oDe pelIOn In the country who can re- the relnlt. and �roved how eaey "Dd snrprie- that tbe more I become 'scqualnted with the tbe Anuual Ie much better thaa t�e many pro. what he w811te tbem to be; he hll them en

maln unconcerned in the progreBI of Illk cuI. Ing the .ucceee IS which await thelU In that State 01 Kanlal, the wore clearly 1 8e6 It to �uced by the other breed., Blvoltlnes. Trlvol- tlrely UDder his control: he can give them

ture. not one but haa a Itrong Interelt In it. direction. It will thllD haPY"D wltb tLa" cul- combin" year after yelr regularly tba.t tem- tlnee, etc, with much 1_ tronble. the ehape he wiehee.:and make them bear

The rich wlll find there profitable ule for hi. ture Of. tbe 8ilk-.w�rm III KAn.... a. It hap- "erature. thoee peculiar c8nditlon., whlcb ID As for the varletiee of cocoons, they mnltl- fruit whenever it lulte him. A :tree iu hil

fundi; tbe workmen a Itelldy employment: pened In France wllb die cuitur" 01 the I'ot.a- France have brought out yellr8 of memorable ply witb tb" nropajt&tlon of the worms. aad hande ie ae pliant ae wax.
the minlnlt Industry a powerful help on ac- toe. tame I{r&88e�, etc; once 10 dlfllcult to �n. luccell; condition" wblch breed�re In Ie.. botb color alld finenelB will chauge with the I will dnd mllny incredulous readerl. bUi I
count of the large amount of fuel uaed In the troduce, and whlcb a,terward 'pr"ad '0 rapId. privileged climatea 6&n eecure Daly bylnoreal· climate, or, more accurately. the lame export- hope that they wi]] c�nge their mind•• If

factory aad spinning mills and the farmer a Iy. heeomlnolZ a gr�at reeource tor th" whol.. ed care and coetly ?,ean•. Thtl Itooci qualiUel ed to alx different countrletl would in the they take any interelt in readlul what I Ihall
lure relOurce.·

\ w�rld. I eay it WIll be tbe IRme Btory IIgaln of our cUmate do �ot require we to go Into laple of a few yeara abow elx diltinot breedl, write on the lubjeot.
One of the pecullarltlel of thie Indultry. Ie With the Silk·wormber"." tedious parllculara ; It "Ill mab yonr taBk aud dlffJ!rlnl!' In finene., color or Ihade at leut. Kan.... can be a great fruit railing State If

ItI aptitude to be divided and lub.dlvlded 111- Jne acre of ground will do jor 1110 dwarf mine .. Blmple and ealY al poIIIlble. Sucb ie tbe orlaln of the noted breede: tbe properly attended to. '1'he aeleetlon of good
definitely. Silk II like a preeloDl manna.

t nedmulberry treel, each 01' wblcb, after The mOBt favorable conditione for the healtb Mllanele Italian breed Imall, fine, yellow co- lOund treel. the proper location. good prep"':
whloh every one may gather according to hll fonr yeare from plantlDg. will averap;e 10 to 12 ofSilk·worm. are dry atmolphere, plenty of air coonl. the Ardeche (France) large yellow co- ration of the lOll, and Ilreat cale In plantlna
.treulrth and ablllty to work. �h�re II even ponnd. of leave•• which makel 1,600 to 1,800 and warmth. and an ab�ndancl' oj healtby coon•• and the Broulae (Turkey). tbe uurinl. are all necellary to In lure 'Uecell.

•

IOmethlDg more than thla, for the poor cau poundl to the acre. enough to feed 80,000 or Cood. lo'rom l\(a,.10tb to June 10th ·11 a period edt wblte COCOOUI, of which nine poundl mue I Ihall only give lome artIclel on the pow.
rtir.ch.to It u eu,. and more lurely than the 4.0.000 worml. (that meanl 30.000 or 4.0,000 which "Ill lOOn be called here the cocoon one pound of eUk, lelllni at ,12 per pound. Ing of fruit treel. for I hope that Mr. Burnl

rioh. for experience hu proven. lonl ago cocoonl,) which will wellrh tOll'ether 100 or
'ealon. I do 1I0t think that It IB poo.lble to while the common kind average 12 pound. of will give to the readen of the KANS.la F,UK.

and everywhere, that breeding on ..ml,lI.cale
14.0 poudl... Let u. luppo�e the price of a bitter fill th_ condltloDI tban our natnral CGCOOnl to one pound of silk. lelllng· only at 88 the benefit of hll experleuceln the nalalnlr

I. almo.t alwayl a lure In_. aud at all pound of cocoonI to bt from eighty ctl. to a dol·
temperatnre doel. The leaf particularly Is of a f8 per ponnd. Here we have a proof of the of Imall fruit. Before commencing. lei me

eveutl runl much1_ ri.k than breedlnl' on a lar, that II net t80 0' t1.0. The houaewlfe matchl811 beaut,.. and I have not the Ihadow chaage alluded to. In Andrinople aad give a few worde of warning to Ch_ who

large lcale. which II tbe more exJlOll:d to dl.· aad ohlldren are all the band. needed to gatb. of a doubt. not onl,. of the luCC_. bnt even 01 Brolille Imported yellow braedl grew pale are golug to alt out orchardl :
_u the worml are'more In. nnmbtr. An. er ihe leav.. , and attend carefull,. .uob a aeelnl{ all cocoonl. no matte. what breed the,. more and more. till they DOW produce allk of BDY yout fruit treel from the nuneri.. In

other advant&8e of a limited breeding I•• tbat IIIIalI quantity I. the Imalleat room. ate, u.ndlrge here .nch Improv.me�t. tha' the mOlt btautlful white, 11Ied In ita natural your uelghborhood. If poulble; If DOt. I'et
it' requirell1OUOlly &OY expenle. Every year.

.

SILK-WORM.. the, wlll be .Ingled out ou every market the ltate for tbe riohelt aud mOlt inimitable fa- them from an honut nuraerymqln ihll Statl.
a few weeki lu the Imall.t oottage with an There II nothlu, euler thau to rail. 81lk- \Vorld over. and bonllht at the hlgh.t fillu.... b.IOI (drer.aea). for ih. following r_lIe:
acre or two of ,.ouni mulbtrry tr_. will wonn. and aet cocoonlout

of them, It II a under the Dame of :' Kanlai Cocoon.... 'l'he Nothing wlll be Ipared at Silkville, effortl lit. A tree ralNd In your neigbborhood
mr.lr.e fini fliO then floo or f200 worth of co- mere ·putlme for Ichool-boYI. ladle•. or slrl., marked luperlorlty of onr eecond crop over or care. In aecurlng aad naturalizing the very will not Inffer trom any chanlle of climate.
coonl. without neglecting the. other culture, u well ... for men of lellure aud IClence. all the firet:one. out of whloh It w.. bred. while btlt In the line of Iliky material., aud I be. 2d. You can tate your trelll up al loon al

brlnllug Into nlefulnell the "Irll, ohlldren Iqnal,,. fond of followlul{ day after day the the firet w.. out of direct imported Japan Ueve' onr experience, climate lind loll offer us the .011 and location are ready.
and ihe old dnling th" firat ltage. and men raJild progren, tbe astonl.hlng metamorphol. ell(l. afrordl a·full.vldence to �he Itatement. a .nre guarantee of euccell. 8d. You wlll be Ible to lelect the treel

only for eight or ten daYI. when the work ". and lut the wonderfnl work which preoed· Samplel of four dlffer�nt breeds. white. ye1· BILK-WORM EGOB OR SEED. you lite.

DeHl. hurrylnll. Then money will come. trnly .. thl,raneformation Into ohrYlll1l8.ln a Inky low. green. and crolled yellow and gree,n. lent We call (SUk.worm) Heed tbe eggs produced 4tb. The Ilurleryman cannot Iwindle you
a·dllcovered treuure for the poor family. com· grave, 10 well ,closed. eo solid. that tbe sreat- bT M. de Boliliere to theChicago Fair. attract· or laid by that Insect, wben transformed Into by seIlIng you trees from other varieties. for
ina In 10 fut It will eeem as If It had been eet exertions. the ebarp.at fiuger.nalle conld Bd the attention of IUk men. who were un· a moth. On the good quaUty of that seed YOIl wm find it out in time to compel him to

dropped directly from above. And wh, ehould not tear It open, though out of It emerges. ap- anlmoue in pronouncing every type to be No. euccell depende; hence the lollcltude bestow. take them back.

we not eee done here what we eee done in parently without effort, a teuder and prett,. 1. M.:de Boisliere baa been complimented by ed on that object by tbe most enli�hteDed lith. Wo must eupport the men in our o...n

France? There even the 1.lgbly educated white motb. th" last metamOr�)h08i6 of tha.t tbe committee, and that m�sL be tor the whole mou in tbe silk-growlDg countries, more so State, and not .end our money all away as

ladles participate In thll Interesting buelnen, insect. Scbool-boys aad loarnerl men, toll, counl,1Y a pr"cloul encouragement. where they bav" belln afHlcted by hereditary. we are nnw doing; we wust not be taken In

a8 tbey would in a playtblngmaklng at the bavetried curlolle and sometimescru,,1 ex perl. VA1I10UB BREEDS 01' SILK·WORMS. epidemic discases. Science at last ga,'e Illem 10 ealily by the Ildvertisemente of these Itale

same time realizing a nice little profit of ,DO ments on these harmless worms, such aB to dip There Is in "xistenc" a boundless variety of sure means to secur" eouDd eggs, which, nurserymen; tlleir promisos are like tbelr

or ,100. tbem into ice-cold water, to starve them dur- breed. a<Dong Bilk-worms, diltinct of each spite lit tile plaguelthroatoning to nnlhllate ebow-bills. Illi glitter but DI) gold.
To eum it up: Breedinll on a small.scale Ing many day •. or exposing them to a sun· other by the colors of the cocoons, ro evell tbat indultry In Europe, yield DOW ero'll. ae r will'now proceed with my remarks on tbe

.

is so ellsy tbat In Ink growing countries you Ileat of 100°. "lid ail that witbou, being able the color" of I.he worm.. bountitully as ever. Egge or seed pfoduced growing of trult trees, commenclDII' with tbe

Bee It multiply indefinitely nnd become tbe to kill them, or t,o preVeut their splnnlnS' '1'lIerll Kr", It. for the color, three main clivi· in sllch a healthy country as this, do 'uot lIeed choice of

tru9 source of wealth, for they make at least tbelr skein, for tbe cocoon is notJilng bllt a sions: White, yellow IInd'graen, with number- the lame minute care tbey require lu leiS fav. r,OCA1·JON..

'hree.fourths of the geoeral production of mer� skein. whicb is wound of from end to less shades. ored dletrlcls. Tbe eame proceSIM. ho...ever. ItI.agreaterror.;tolocate�8norchard'along.lde
ellk. .-o. end with the Jrrealest fo.cllity. Experlment- Aside from the ditt'ersnot' in color the Silk. hav6 to be follo ....ed exaotly. minutely. every. a rOlil. for It IndDces young ""ople to break

For more ex�tmllv'" breeding, whiob needs jng on \'ery limited <luantltlel of wonnl. worms are said to be of tbree, or four moult- where, in th" preservatlou or theBe preeio�1 be fencea and Bpoll tbe trees In order to get
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A valued friend in a private letter writes:
I appreciate the hurculean efforts ihat you

must have made, and are still making. in the
eetabllshment and successful manegement of

FAIlIUElt8 "OLD O� 1'0 YOU It PIlODUI:I£.
un Independent journal. ·No one perhaps un-

Combustion is a uuion of carbon and oxygen During a residence in Kansas of 16 years
Jers they bave made the eflort in that line, can

and tbe principle i8 the same wbetherthe fuel we do not recollect ever to have seen so much ftdlyappreciate the diflleulties tbat present

i8 in a stove or in an animal. 'l'he food �IIP_ corn shipped out of the country in tbe same
t.hemselves in the lIeld of independent journa

plies the carbon whi le the oxygen is supplied length of time,as during the past two months.
Iism.

througu the respiratory organs. Then if the In our WRy of thinking this looks wrong.
But the time bas partially come, and Is com

animal is not sheltered and is poorly fed, the With the present prospect for better prlcus In ing fast in its fullness, I earnestly hope and

supply of Iuel ia not s\'mcient to keep lip the the aprlng, It seems as though farmers nre in believe, for the complete suecesa of such papers ADUL'I'EIIATED ARTICLBS !animal heat and the vital functions must Ian- too much of 1\ hurry to get rid of their pro-
and magazines. '1'hey must become the fixed l\IICR08COPE.

UNDEIt TilE

not to risk it. guish. duce. The experience of tbe last three ye&rl
Institutions of the future of our country, or Dr R U PI 1 d'i

'

,

'

"
.

': per ecture o:Chicago recently I
Haviug ell"•• n " [,.catlon, w� 10uSI go to ,'What would he',our .aucceas keeping the it would seem, ought to be enough for mOlt elae, our country will follow in its dowoward fn the sub,leot of the adulteration of artloles '

work for dIU stove warm out in this snow-storm, even with people ; but It appears not, from the W&y
course the ernplrea of the past that now live n common u�e .&S food or In the arts, and the I

l'UE1',\ll-,TIOt! Of 'J'UE SOIL, all the fuel it could consume. And just so they Are rushing into mArket. People who but in history and 80nll'. The truth preseate
use of the mlo�8cope Indekctlng the presence

I
.

h tl
.

I I b d
.

I Itself to my mind In bold relief, &nd &" Hanry
of ,Improper l,ubstILoces: The lecture was l1Iu8.

Altbough the t,re's wi I souierluiea grow iJy WIt t ..e anIma. t would be impossible for orrowe money ut spring at enormous ratel
• � trated by meaos'ot the'mh"oBeope And 'magic

planting them witbout care or preparation. it it to eat enough to keep it "'&rm with a con- of interest to buy corn with at $1. per bushel CI&y once beautifully said, "I would to God I�ntern. We cQl!dence the following from the

Is not Sllfe to adont tbis method, fot we must stant flow of ide upon it.' But the simile il In to feed their teamB on to raise coru and sell the that I could engrave it upon the hearts of the Cbicago IlIIe-7-0cean'8 report of the lecture.

always, wbeo possible. take tbe greatest care point still further; while it would be almost same at 20 or 2!i ct•. per bushel Deed not exptlct people ...Ith a ray of 1Ight snatched from the �an��es lLle �olOred with chromAte 01 lead

at the begtnning ot all th .. work we have to Imposelble to keep the stove' ...arm out lu the to get rich or evsn in comfortable clrcumatlLn.
meridian sun," thAt Independent journallim �u.,rmfl1o�r aP!:pollOUSd chfemle&l. and drugs.

"'
• It h fi Id

'
. � 0 �ercury And luiph.

psrform; we have had Klready � great many atorm, it would be very euily warmed in a ces by 10 doing.
must ta e tee In the future alta that 1D� ur, II 'used In llrge 'quuUtiel for colorhig

,

examplel of thi8 neglect, in tbe uuilding 01 tight room. and thus with the animal. The tI may be urged thAt deble And tueemUlt be
the people mun "'ppm th68'- noble '.j'm3 or ..fucy..-pl, &e� OnlLprGllliaeaUlrm in hIl'

ral1roa4 brldgel and public edifice.. ,wastefulness of wArming a cold open room il paid. Gr&nted, but It II evident th&' the a- elebe bedthe dv&Uall, the
\
Berfs, the tools of �he ���o;= thl:"p�:,�e:�e:l;e!.Un,.dredS �!

Having selected" location with goot! soil, &t once recognized and yet It II not more so mouDt going Into market Is far In exce.. of
de a88 &n wicked who ocoupy the high Cii-,1. ':dulterated :tritif; i� ianil �arcb '

we have to plow it, 88 deti' as we can by run- than keeping .tock eXpoBed to the leverlt., of those Items. )f&ny & farmer w.. heArd to placee of trust, profit and honor of church certainly to \he extent of more thAn �bau fifty'

ning the plow twice through the same furrow. the wintry blasts. bout lut spring that he would never be &galn
&nd StAte, &nd by ...hose m&ohln&tionl and dis- pe� ,cen�. Tea,J,-pave !lot &1 ye� I!x&lqllj� to

Commence this work in the fall if you want And thil is specially pertinent in the case of caught ...Ith emp�y crlba or part ...lth hll corn ho::S\man�UV8l'Inge, gig&ntlc and wholes&le :h;���:�'P&�&:�l,;,�:r!�il��r!7,b:��: ..

to plant in the spring: don't be frightened at mUch.cows, al before st&ted, the food not need. for a long.
ro er es, panned and executAd with the n�- "Tea is !Adulter&ted �ot only here but Itili

a little extra work. ed to sust&iu the functions of life go to fat Ilr Yet there lame panlee are now lelling corn
moat cunning And devllleh skill, have found more In Chln&, while .. to chocolAte the pro-

The soil having been well plowed, harrow mUk. Good milkers are seldom good fatterl &t 21> cents to dealera who are doubling their
their W&y into all the deplLltments of govern. C888es'e�ployed in eorup�lng the m&nufaoture

smooth, and then mark the place. where you while lI'iviDg milk. Their surplus food "'oea money on that same corn, tbus m&klng a"
meot fin&Dce, commerce and lociallife until a�e d�i!'�bietds �dlabollca1.' It II often mlx-

..
• th b d h b

,e w r c ust to the amount of ten per

want to plant your trees. In localities where principiy to milk, aod ever., farmer has notic. much for once hAndling the corn as the farm.
e ur ens Ave ecome so greAt that Ihe cent, <;lchre t ...elv .. per cent. and peroxide of

labor is cheap and tbe price of land high, we ed how quickly a cow fails of her milk on the er gets for railing and marketing the same.
people CAn beAr them no longer, and we look Iron twenty-two per cent., and animal fats of

Id I
.,

.

I T
'over the field of nniversal commotion and un- the wors� depcriptlon."

wou pant lD qUlDcunx, or, 10 p ainer word., approach of.a cold snap. The fAct is, it re- opek& corn il now being sold In Baltimore ,Ch' I .

d
rest Rnd involuntarily ask ...hat next'/ And t hocoi ate.Is ma e ..up principally. of clay.

alternating tbe rows: but in I,ansas, where qu,izes nearly all the/ttel she geta to keep up
for $1.00@$1.10 per busheL De&lers having .

s arc, rou 10 some form and some kind of

land is plent,y. planting iu .Iluare rows is the animal heat and a proportionably sm,,''u obtained special freight rates amounting to
If 1 mIstake not the eigns of the timBS, the hard grease; a pound orihemixture may cOBt

best., for H i� ensi"r to lVI'rk her,ween the trees 40 centa per hushelall told, as the Ilral'n Js n'
Ilaga will soon be unrolled and this motto about live or six cents.

. :

amount of her food goes to produco milk.
• II h 'Th fi t tI I f

with pluw or cultivn\or. Th h
once elevated into a warehouse ...here it I'S

ung to t e breezes, "Ueformation or Revolu- d .ehrs ar ceo paint I showisadulterat·

en t e warmer she is kept the lells food it tion." And I would eay by all meRns Reform. ed Wtlht ...otatosftarC�h. 'rhlspigment �oe" un·

The ,,1>1I:e8 iJliVing Iwen Ularked, dig' the will require to suet.aln tne vital functions nnd spollted Into vessels for England. 'rhus cans· . .

or e name 0 blnese blue' This ·hlue

holes, and do it with Cltre; tl", size of tlte b
ing no expense for handJin"'. '1'his leaves a

atlOn Ilrst, lost and all the time, if it Ie pOBsi- which h a form of the so·called Prussia iiI
'

ence u correspondingly large flow of milk .. bl t bt'
.

di
.

d d
u ue,

holos UH'5L he in Ilccordlluce ,vit,lt the trees, very handsome mnroln for profit. We have
e 00 lun our reme es in . that wny. But IS pro uce bv mixing dolutions of ferro·

from a given amclIInt of food must reoult. " h d cyanide of t' d

nnel abtntl Olle ytnd, cubic; lor lllrge trees heard Grangers tltlk loudly that they had an
t " btu ent of hietory sees plainly thnt t,he " .

po assl�I� e:n per sulphate of iron.

And this. I.rings us to another point viz: wrongs of the peoDle are rin-bted tbrough tbe
lhe artICles I �xblblt IS 80ld tor ne,venty.five

tUf," "i!ould be wider. 'l'"ke up the topsoil ' orgauization thnt would do away with oxtor. .

.. cents 11 pound In the market. the Rtarch is

"ho"t nne fno! deep lind put it ou oue side;
'rUE FEED '!UESTIOI\. tionata middlewen. 10llg centurIes or yeara by one or the other of worth four cents, perhaps. '

then "J.!llin " foot deeper and put th"t on RI1-
As witb the calves so it i8 with the cows. It Does thi8 look lik� it'/ What bas become

these methods, Reformation or Revolution, I also.8bo� eugar adulterated with etarch.

id belter to 1Dcll feed one than halt feed two. and let us ask rurselves which will we take q On thIS elIde Is seon Ame,rlcan vermilion, bi· .

otber side: at last you dil! II. loot deeper nnd of our County Council, or State Agent·/
I

c t f I d d I

SuppO!!ing it requires 2 quarts of meal and five And rIght here Is where the fel1.rles8 inde- rdomla de 0 dea ,a u terKted with corn starch,

lay that iJoltom Boilll]lP.rt troUl tho other two
Ib f h

PI,OWJlOY..' re ea an sl1phate of baryte.. I also find

heaps; that makes the hole about one yard
s. 0 ay per day to keep 'IP .. cow's lIesh ----.__ .'---- pondent and outspoken voice and power of the sulphate of lime in many sample of this pig-

deep. Should that In"t "nil be bad, you must
and � quarts of meal and five Ibs. of hILY ex- 'rilE UPoRI) LA.W CIUEIiTIO!\'. pre�s comes in. Independent journallsw cnn ment. I have examined samples of so-called

d
tra will produce 1 I:all(ln of milk, per day, In your valuable paper of December �2, 1 stay the on·coming Revolution if it will take English vermilion (mercnry. vermilion) in

throw it away an get a batt�r ,me. If the
whi h th

thel> 4 gallons and 10 Ihs. extra would pro- read some remarks on the Herd Law whlcb 1 the field and the people Buppert it
'

f
c

k
ere was not one particle of vermilion

subBoil should be of a weI, Lature, don't make
: 0 any indo This article varies In price from

tbe hole so deep. '1'hese holes must always
duce 2 gallons of milk per day. Now if the think are calculated to make a wrong impres. The presl according to ItI legitimate func- $1 to $2 or $�50 R pound, and Ind.eed tllat

be made sometime before planting, 80 as to
6 quarts of lUeal and 15 Ibs. of hay be divided sion.· tions should be the educator and leader of the used by art.lsts costs several times thil last

give the Boil taken IlUt time enough to under.
between two cows neither will get much more 'I'be author claim's that a' generai herd jaw people. It should give' us tlw lJ60pie reliable imo�n� bWe should t�ink thattblslastsure·

than enough to support life and both will not is "a rich man's law and a poor m&n's ourse." Information upon all sub'lects without fear or tY m g � e kept pnre as It does not cost more

go the inB uences of tbe atmosphrr".
"

0 manu.acture It than any ,good article of the

Have a good heap of compost or \Veil rotted
give as much milk as the one.What would we Now I am a poor man myself, a very poor favor, and stand like a Glbralter in defense of kind. The only adulteration found in this

thi.nk of the manufacturer running twelve homesteader, but thanks to a tree State And a the rights of the people against' the oppres- vermilion, that II pnt up f9r artists' use, ,

manure ready for the planting: also, some 100mB with twelve operators when six would free PrEBs my opillwn Is worth perhapI al sions 01 government and all abule of position b· yet Is red lead, and thll II the woret poaRi- ,

small stones or bricks. \\-heu you are going do the work as well And yet that ...ould be much as the learned doctor's. or I b II th 1:' III
Ie material for th8 purpose ali It i. sure to

to set out vour trees, stir. the ground at the better economy than feeding (or half feedin"') I claim that the experience of those counties th ;o�e� the eve �
•.'Rlll�� 7 saltand ��ckenh in lime, and thul �poi1 the picture.

bottom of the hole, put in some small stones;
..

e es, u ow many 0 era w ,t me onA e ot er orma ot adulteration would merely

tbis is for drainin"', on ti,ll stones threw the
two COW8 for tile milk of one. and communities ...hieh bave given the herd will determine. It. E. I,a F. weaken the color, And this might be obviated;

"
•
In tile fir,t lJlace gBt a No 1macMne and tlltln law a trial proves tb..�.it il alike & bleeeing -- •••__'__

Indeed, 'he vermilion might be made more

soil takeo from the top of the hol ... and make "nit it to ie, full capacity. But to get a (irBt- to both rich and poor. FARIlI IIOR8E8.
perm&ne�t oy mixing som-e of the madder

it K little higher ill the middle (rainbow
' .

reds with it.

claBs machine is a m&lter of no mean impor- His princip&1 argument hinges uppn the It appears from a speech of Lord Ailesbury ----...---

shaped), so that the root8, nfter the settling of tlLnce. The country liff�rds bnt few if any 8UPPOlliUon thAt non· residents will take advan. at the Marlborough Agricultural Associatioo'
the soil, will be neithe,r too near the surfac& strictly first.class cows. At Ie&st I can find tage of the law to prevent ca:ttl", feeding upon

thAt there -is not only & Irreat scarcity of bun�

oar too deep in the soil; put in the tree, and h I
ters but of farm horsea .fit for heavy work

I h hI' II t
none and have "sought diligently." We waut t eir ands.. '1'hey leeDl to be running, &,S In this country;

g ve t e roots t eir natura Inc na iOD, elt- a cow which, on good pasture ...1Il make four. I have mada dlligent Inquiry on thid point more to the light roadsters. '1'he scarcity he

cepting thos8 that have a tendency to ,grow teen Ibp. of butter per week wheu fresh and in an adjoining herd law oounty, (Marshall) &Iso attrIbutes to the fact �hRt farmers get

straight downward; they mllst all he laid in wm milk up to her time of calving. Is there and am unable to find ono in.seanco In �hlcb quicker returns from breedingcattleandshe�p,

a slightly downward horizontal position; the 011e such in Kansas? But more, ANON. the railroad or non-residents chArge anything !!'h:I�&ho��:����1ri:� ie:t���t�etili�l:�s�
compost is then put in between the rools and for pasture or cutting hay, and I think the before they can be marketed. He thougbt car�

packed with the haO':ls, and not with the feet gentleman himself ...iII fiud it dilllcnltv, to horses had deteriorated, and largely because

!\� i. uoually done " then pllt the sOI'1 taken
LETTEIt FItO�1 WE8TEltN KANSA8. farmers were uot r I h I b dl

M E I d f· prove any case of the kind.
care u enoug n ree ng

out "I the second dlglting, and at last the one
R. Dl'l'OR:- sen your a ew Items from them. In other WOrdB, the EUl{lish farmer Is

taken out from the bottom; heap It up so as
this locality. Notwitbsianding we have hAd

No one would object to the caUle grazing not unlike his American contemporary, given

d b k d th t t b d upon those "vacant '1uarters" but tbe trouble to present expedients, railing what he can sell

to "'ive a little elevation above the soil, on ac.
raw ac s, rou , po a 0 ugs, an grass- dll Sh

.. h I till thl k' I f h b is, they won't stay there! I have seen stock most reA V. eep and cattle have bsen bred

count of the packing of tbe soil, which will' oppen, I n It s one 0 t e est sec· to such e&rly matllrity thAt the fArmer gets

bring it to a level.
tionlof country in the United States; and we many a time, leave gr&ls knee high towKnder quick returD. for hialabor. He prollosed the

In the next I will gi VB tbe reasons for
believe thAt tbll lection of country wllI pro-

Into stauding grain and corn fields, seemillgly Introduction of better Itamonl and to offer

d d II kl ds f I bl from "pure cUflednesl. tempting prize. for the best horses of varioul

this method of planting" and "'0 through
uce Any an a n a gra n, vegeta es, • ill

.. f it d fl d h f h
Hil talk about citizens paylnn- all the taltea Ages .or agr cu tura purposes. Tbe rea&on of

a series ot articles, giving the scieutific rea-
ru I an owerl; an al muc 0 t em to ", the lcarclty of good fArm hllrsea In tbe United

h h iiI very good; but why are the non.relidentl
80na for all the work necessary to the success.

' e acre al any at er seot on of country. ex-
StlLtelll thAt farmers have been toomuch cap·

ful growth of the orchard. G. B. cept of lOme of the extreme Southern produc.
not ImprovIng'/ In many' cues, because they tinted h., the f&Dcllul, tbe fut horae, a.lralnst

tionl. But thll country hu Itl wantl, &nd
cannot fence their land. p&.. & herd lAw And the useful. But ...e ,predict a charge In tbls

tL III be '1' d h I b lId ree:r:ct-th&t the fArmer I. to learn wisdom
Itl needl, to make It a lure producing oountry. e., 'w come CI Iz�nB an e p u thOle b d th I r h

h I h h
u rea e c .... 0 Or181 of which twen�y

One of the ...antlllmore larn and amoremollt Be 00 I, C urc es, etc., and pay their Ih&re of are WAnted to one trotter. Everybody hu rnn'

cUmate; and the W&y, I think thll CAn be
the tlLx.! wild After the Imaginary teu to forty thouAnd

brought abou� ud the cUma'e changed &nd The first ""ttlers eltablilhed them.elvel up. dollar trotler or runner. A. every Amerlcau

th bottolDl d bbled 11 th tI b bey II u1d to expect to reach the Preeldenoy,
'he air ,made more humid II by bullding dam.

on e an Iro a e m er; 80 breedera hAve held In contempt the IOlId;
10 all the rlverl ud creekl, �hereby creallng

thOle coming In latlLr were obliged to ""ttle up· useful horae thAt everybody wantl, and gou

a serlea'of Imall lakel. Thele daml eye17 Ilx
on the prairie where they are th&nkful to get _In 1I1Ll04 afler the unattainable horae of great·

mllel would make quite a large area 01 I�and.
& mile knotty wood for fuel. '81t .peed; and If every breeder could reallh

It II t th i. I th D t 'III Irreat lpeed there ...oUld be no Ale for the pro.
log water covering lome ,hoUl&lldl of acl'fl8

a a lie e po n. n e 00 or I Ill- duct. Eightmlllloni of draft hOr&81 Are want·
of Iud ...Ithin the bank! of the rlyera whIoh tratlon of the merohaa".ltore. To follow hll ed, while there would be 00 f&Yorable lale for

Are now l'rao�lcally u.el_; and actually Irrl- argumen� loglc&lly, the merchant hal no rlgM eight tho_nd fut hOr&el. There are not two

,aUng hundredl of tho_ndl of acree; and to hll goodlunl_ he locki hll doorl &Dd bolta thouland 2:40 horael In the conntry, .,et e:very

hi I d enterprlalnll breeder h.. been seeklnlr for 2:80
In a Irreat . many placea th.. water may be I w n OWl. or under. We trust this monom&nla II rUn-

brouabt from th818 pond. by l&�eral CUIII Perhaps my failure arise. from oblulene.. nlng out.-Live Block Journal.

10 al to Irrigalll almolt every acre of Iud In of vlalon ...hlch, the learned Doctor no doubt

the country. There ate a great mUT Itreame can relieve.

or ravin8lln thco Iidel of the hill. whIch eau
If�he fencel COlt more than the townl, oltiee

be mAde relervolra of water by building dalDl and vlllall'e., .0 bl It.
.

on the lowllr Iidel, lOme of them would con"
Tbat i.1 & good deal like the dogml "'1Dljat.

tain four or five acrel of I&nd, whlJh II no... ev�r iB mu,t bo /" Rather thin for thIl Age and

of no use; theBe with the pondl in the creeks this free State. I would like to use & pet ...ord

and rivers holding mllllonl of gallons of wa.
of t�e Dootor's And lay "ab,ul·d."

ter would, and must make a permanent
We proteatagainlt the lrentlem&n'l judging

change, in the climate of thl, country by so
what II beat for "Im&ll f&rmers" throughout

moistening tbe air that we certainly could not ,the State. 1 would, Uke him to CO,me up here

be troubled ... ith tbe bot winds or drouth' and and try to support a f&mily on a homeltead

if we don't have these, we ... iIl not hav� the
...Ith no fonce &nd cattle ro&mlng around dBY

grasshopper. aud night; his Ideas ...ould undergo a radic&1

Had'these improvements been carried out change. Truly etc"

when tbe country was firet surVeyed and open.
ed up for the habitations of the white mlLn I
think there would have been no droutha �r
�r&sBhoppera, and consequently no want, and
n. eall for the six hundred thousand dollars
th�\ hlUl been used In charlt,. In the State of

Kann. alone; one half o� hat amount of

money '\lent In a judicious manner by the

governmellt either State or United State3
would have obviated thll 'great calAmity ; and
I conllder th ..\ the B�ate or United Statel have
the ""me power and that there II the Ame
oec_ity for the gQY8�nmen� to build daml In

thel� rivera and ore.Jr.1 for the purposel of Irri·

.

nice apples hi,"giDg' I,hem-so tempting
to young and old,

If the soil peruuts. rue he.t location, is in

the rear of the bouse. lor there the orchard

will always be u.nder the watchfu l eyes of tbe

owners.

�rhe soil in Kausaa iM tH�Hrly f"'drywhere
good .. aud if.. �!i only WbOTt:! '.1J!1 soil is too

sandy, nr lOO swampy. tht\', we .1Jl11�t Tefrain

from f'dtiog o(lt fruit trees : wi th ull the

pains and c�rt: WI-! cuuld ht'8tO\\' (Ill such an

orchard. iIi would uev ... r _!!iVH 8�ti8f8.clion

Plantinl' in a hill would do br dnep workiug
of the aoil, but being roo lUueh exposed tQ.the

iuclemency of the' we8lh.r it ",ill be better

---

Written lor tbe Kansas Farmer.
WINTER GOSSIP ABOUT THE FAIUI.

What a stormy New Year. We are hulng
the most. protracted storm we have ever wlt
DeBBed 10 Kanlal, After about 42 hours of
almOlt Incessant rain it hu turned to snow

which II now pelting dowu &t & lively rate. It
mak... us feel for the atock hich has been
drenching And soakiulr for ell nigh two

dayi, now to be Iced over ...Ith Inow to make
�heir bed 'of iCA, snow and water to·night (or
elee Ileep Itandlng) and freeze dry wheu the
Itorm ceasel.

Farmers ,,�11 have no greater Bin to anlwer
for than 'keeping a great drove of hall
Itarved cattle without even a poard or.a Itraw
to Ihelter them from the storm. And it il not
only wicked Lut uoprofitable &180.
In our neij[hborhood It il Ihe exception

rather tban the rule\o se,,·a.calf that will sell
for &8 much at a year old as Itwoulll have done
at 6 wealts of age. During summer It II sad.
Iy nefllected and enters will"'r In a very poor
conditIOn, Du�ing winter it I. poorly fed and
nearly frozen and cQmes out in the sprlog bare.
Iy able to �avigate. It is turn&! out on the
commons Bnd jUlt getl In good gro"lng con�
dltlon When winter retllrns. '1'ben it la/oddM"
erl witb the older stock which drives It "way
and takes the fodder (for that is all it g.\s)
llnd the second sprlnll' it.comes out littlo bet.
ter tban the lirst, and 'at three ye8rs old It is
worth no more than a good yearling oUlCht to
h.. worth. 'Better oneil care for one calf tban
to half �are for two. 'I'he one would afford a

p'ro�t ...hile the two would work a lOBI af at
least.ten monthl feed the fint ),ear and eAch and
every yeAr of their live., they will be worth
lell In proportion to the CaRt of· ksspiilg them.
'rhe Ilunted half-II zed calf of a )'ear will leI.
dam If ever make & large &nim..1. And farm.
ere c!on't Hem to comprehend the "why" or

Oshorn City Kausas.

gatlou to make the land productive that there
is to make a harbor safe-a river navigable:
build a canal, or grant land to .a rlLi't-

road. WM. IIIANNlI\O.

INDEPENDENT JOUItNA r.18�J.many of them at least. It requlresa certain

Rmount of food to suataiu the vital functions
of the animal, prominent amongst which is

animal heat, tbe balance produces mllk or fat.

Now anltaal heat is just as much the result

of combustion as the heat that warms our

rooms.

t T. DUT'l'OI\.

A CHEAP HYGROMa'llBR JlOR KANIi."'.

10 a recent oumber of thl MaAtifacturer lind
Bltild�r occura a IUlrglllHqn .. to a ....ry' del.
lo ..te bu� n", IlmpIe Uttle all&ra�U8 for mea.·
urlng tbe amount of mollture In the atmol
phere. The compound h.. often been made
u!e of In our laboratory, and II 10 Inexpenllve
and simple In its preplLl&tion, and atillil said
to be so lensltive In Itllndlcatlonl-eapecially
in an arid cllm&te, thAt It merits II little atten·
tion from tbole Interelted.

'

'l'he whole ol1�flt need cost but a few cents.
F1lnt Is needed & solution of ohlorldo of cobalt:
If thll cannot be readily obtained, It may be eas·

Ily prepared by boiling a li�tle finely powdered
zaffre,ln an ounce or two of murlatlo acid In
a glas8 vessel. '1'0 the bright red solution thus
obtILined add & very little glycerine and a few
grainl each of common salt and gum arAbic.
t:laturate In this 801utlon a strip of unllzed pl..
por, light blottiog paper is laid to be Ilelt, and
allow It to dry. It will at firet of course be
bright red, but during the process of drying
It will 1'1111 through a Variety of tints, becom.
ing atlast blue when perfectly dry.
'1'bls compound, the chloride of cob&lt Is

quite rflmarklLb!e for Ita hygroscoplo prop�r
ties. When the colored strip II exposed to the
air It ...Ill tend te abaorb moll�ure If any per.
oeptible amount be present In the &tmOlpll.ere
and the amount Absorbed ...Ill be aOOcmpanled
by a oOl'1'8llpondlng change In ItI color. If the
air be nry dry, It wlIl retain ItI blue ooler;
If no, ex_lvely dr1, It will become ylqlet;
II Ilightly mollt, It wlll become of a plnlllih

Leghorll, Kno88s Decembor 80, lSi6.
------�..._-----

EDl1'OR FAltMER :-:-Your paper ia read and

appreciated. 'We have & large, number of

energetic farmers, who, with the aid of your
valuable \laper are r&pidly developing and
turning tbl. Into a flrlt class county. Our
wheAt II looking excellent-Is ...ell rooted

·

...Ith suWclent t�v to p,otect tbe rootl.
'

For the IUcce.. you bave had, I congr&�ulatll
yon, And ever wlah Jour elfortl' may prove
belleflclal to Jouraelf and patrone.

R6IpeoUully, J. H.
AbIlOD:t". K.o.... JaDllar, 5th, 1876.

I '

blue; if' decided1{�0Ist, it will 'turn pink :
and, finally, if @atnrated, indlcatinlr rain It
wlllasBume a hright red hue. Dr. Nlch�ls
of Boston, recommends the use, with this color:

'1ed strip. of a color seale which might be paint
ed on a paeteboard arrlp In tbe Iollowlnu man
ner:

t<o

Ex. Dry
..
Dry. I\[oi�t· Ex )foi�t. Sat'd. reln

..
!

Blue. \ toter, Pink-JJlue. .Pi Il I". ned.· ..
Any !freat degree 01 accuracy will of course

!I0t he Iooked.Ior from such an apparatua.but
:

In t�e superlntlvely dry atmosphere of Kan.
aas Its use lUay prove of some little interest
an.d .

amusement.- lV. K. Ked.ie in Tndus-
tl'lailst. .

'

TilE TWO GREAT DANGER8 OF THE CEN.
TIJRY.

WendAII Phillips declared In a recent Tem�
,

perance speech at Boston a few days ago there I·
are two great dangers to be apprehended the/

,

coming century, and they lLle these' :
The first Is the power of Incorporated we&lth

I see �bat It,ls iudlspensably necelBary for th�

Imanagemeut of great enterprises, but how
Ihall you preaerve the Independence of legis.
latures . against It? The ...hlsk., rlog, ihe
railroad ring, and &11 the gilrantlc rlDgs sit &t ,

Washington and enaet lawi. The other Ilre&t IIlanger 18 the government of cities. All the
nineteenth century has been conlolld&ted Into
�he great CltiBS. All oI'dllz&tion, enterprile.
lournallsm. II concentrAted In the great cities.
Europe ,can govern cltie. ou the principle of
delpoUsm; but we have never Ifoverned & city.
All our government. In every lArge city from
the Atlaotic to the PacIfic are elected hy the
crlmln&l olusel. The govelllment h.. failed
In New York, In S&n Franol� In New Or
leans, In Baltimore, &Dd BOlton I; f&lllog. No
man can analyze the elementl that go to make
up BOlton, and cipher out an., other result.

NBBDED CON8TITUTIONAL AMBNDMENT8.
An exchange 88TI:
How much more like a republic It would be,

If, every four ye&ra, when the elec�lon for
pl'fl8ldent :occura, the people of the Uulted
Statel throulI'hou� their Nlpeotin dletrlotl
could han the prlylleae of electing their ow�
poltmutera,.United Statel marahall,. dlatrlct
attorneYl, rennue omcera, et'.l., so that wheo
the election w.. over the oftlcera of the Nnlted
Btatee, for the,nut four yeari, would be set-

'

,tIed-the ]HIople ,!,ould have their oholce. ILDd
th�se selections ...ould not be In the hand' of
a select'few, And all to be lupe"lled &Dd ap
proved or dllregarded by one mU.

'

How, tlien,like a fluh, would the formation
of rings and cUquee to control ,the omCII of
the people, thlllYltem that giV81 more room

'

ror, &Dd I. the cause of, more bribery, rucallty,
dllhonealY and robbery than Iny other cause
that uiltl, be :awept away. And the pso
pie would Itanlt on the high ground of eleot
Ing their own OmCdrB, instead of haviDg them
appointed to rule over them, ...Ithout tll.e gov
erned being conlulted. Of the ch&Dg811 or ,

amendment. that are ne0811\&'y In regard to
our constItution, this one II the moat urgent.'

.·1I0NEl'ICS.

EDl'rOn !<'ABMER: I do 1Di,l, you ould de.
vote a portion of your paper, eaoh eek, to
tRe advocacy ot the Phonetic sYltem of Ipell
Ing and' printing, It, ahowl the bigoted In
cUnation of the human race (the Englllh
speaking portion of It) to persist In following
lu the old ruts, when II courae so much better
II known. However Im&ll a portion 'I'OU

might thus devote, It would be a beginning
In the right way-and If the IYltem can be

,uccessJ'uUy started In 1676, what ...111 the

people of 1976 think of tll. prelent IYltem �

II: Im&ll .paoe to excite Inqulr., at flr.i, will (I
think) Irow In�o a ruling pI.lou.

.

Yourl ,truly,
'

Irving. )(Ir.han Co., Kau .. Jan 6, 1816.
'
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"

Tho Patrons' Hand Book, wblcb Is mailed to any
post office in the United States and Canada for 25 cts.
is acknowledged to contain more practlcn] grange In
formation than any book yot pubffeued. Enmlno the
testimony 01 the officers of Stato Grange! nll over the
United States.
Tho use in subordinate granges of the sett of receipt

and order books Issued at this oaleo wtll prevent can
rnslon and mixing or nccounts r they arc invaluable In

keeping tbo money mauersor a grange straight.
The three books'[urc sent, postage paid, to any

grange, (or ,1.50.

OFFICERS OF THE NATIONAL GRANGE.

Master-John r. Jones, of Arkansas.
Overseer-J. J. ·Woodinan, of Michigan.
Lecturer-A. B. Smetllev, of Iowa. ;
Steward�Mortlmer Whitehead. of New

Jersey.
Asl!.istant Steward-G. W. Thompsen, New

Brunswick, N. J•.
Chaplaln·-S. H. Elllli. of .Ohio,
Treasurer-F.I\f. M·cDowell. N. Y.
Secretaiv-O, H. Kelley •.Leulavflle, K·y.
Gate-Keeper.....O. Dinwiddie,Orchard Grove,

Lake coanty, Indiana.
Ceres-Ml'II. J. T. Jones, Arkaneas.
Pomona-Sister Harvey Goddard, Oonuecti-

cut. I.

Flora.-Sleter S. E. 'Adaml, 'Minnesota. '

Lady Aut.tant· Steward-Miss Carrie, A.
Hall, Loull,:!lle, Ky," ,,:,'"

• • • I.
COLORADO. ,

.. I
Officers of. State Grange. elected at last lejl-

elon. J. E. Washburn, Master; J. Leggett,
Overseer; L. Booth, Lecturer; J. Draper, Sec
retary; C. J�nes. Treflurer.

NEW HAMPSHIRE.

D. V. Chale, Muter; I. A. Reed, 'Overaeer;
S. Putman, Lecturer; C. C. Sh&w, Secretary;
D. M. Clough, Treuurer.

.

MARYLAND.

J. T. Moore, Master; A. D. Woodruff, Over.

ee,er; J. S. RobinSon, Lecturer.
LOUISIANA.

Reports. 17,0.00 members and elected at their
last annual meeting: R. H. Hyland. Maiter ;

E. T. Sellars, Ovel'lleer; R. D. Bridge;, Lec
turer.

PENNSYLVANIA.

The State Grange met at Lanl:aster. The

Secretary reports 68.0. Granges and 25,000
membera. The State Agent had laved to the
membel'll t2(),000:' Grounda have' been pro
cured for an encampment for the Patrons of

HUlbandey at the Ceiitennial ExpoahloD.
.

Bro. Demml�.. of No. 42; offered ·the fol.

lowing resoilltloii, 'whlcli' "!'II adopted by an'

unBniJlloua vote.:
..... / '(I� ! " .•

I OJ
,

'

j

Ruolv'ed, Th'at In 'order to ieplenleli our state
•

treasllry, offioel'll 'and' m'�mber� throllghOllt the
State be and are' h�reby 'earn'estly requeeted
to make speclir.l cOIl�lbutions as fo�io-wi!: eac1:\
State officer; five Iler,cent�?n �Is.salary ;' eaah
Depllt, in tnll'State, twO' dotlars ;" ·eacb .Mal�
ter and ,Past l\[&8�er' ...t� e�ordJnate. �rB!!lges,
one dollar.; and each.member In.the,Statel"teD
cents; tb 'be '"bald· with 'tlie duee ,\ ..ya Ie
March,;�JI�'li81.6; : �",.::'.< I

\ , .:"
, !

I
.

. .. :!�����TUf}tv. ',·r :',
I- � �.��: ".'

'l'he Patrone. of P"ndleton co.unt1 are 'get·
•

ting ready fo� a �'!lpera'ti-v,e �tpre." Th�y'bafe
put the cl\pltal etock at $50.,00.0... Shares \It $5
each. :.Lhnlt 100. ·Iha.res.. 'I

.

, i
The State,Gtan�e has appoilited a committe"

of five to eee that the Leglelatllre passlan effi�
clent dog law' for"the protection on.he eheep
industry of the State.

'

Brother Guthrie, State Agent,. 'rep�rtlld at
the late annllal S·tate. meeting that.over $74,.
GOO had been saved to the Pl\trone through the
State Grange lt8ie.. Expenaes of. the agency
beil1g.only $4,500 'for the year.

C��OPBRAT�ON. :
We have seleot8!i t�e followIl1g prlncip,.�

points In'the Co.operative plan as recommend.
ed by the Na�loDar c1range at I tslaai Seliion :

RULES-NAME.

This aeeoclatlon'ihall be c.alled ·thii--

Co-operatlve Aseoclatlon, No. --, of the Or
der of Patrons' ot." Hilebandrv. 'in: ilie State
of----..

OBjECT.' .

The object of thle alsociation is to establish
and maintain genelal trade in merchandlle,
farm products and machinery, for the mutllal
benefit of the sha.reholders and customers.

ldEMlIERB.

Any member ilf 'the 'Order of Patrons of

Husban� In goOd' 'Ita.ndlng ,�y be�me a
member of thilllllOClatlon,by eublorlblng and
paying for,at le..t 'one' Ihare therein, and by
eignhig hi. liam� �d' 'place. of reli�enQe to
the rulel. But no Patron Ihall continue a

�ember Ilnle88 he pllrohaee goode ir�m tbie
Bll!lllCiatlon to the amollnt of twenty ,"ol
lar. per' y�ar.

'
.

LIST OF HEMBIUIB,
A correct Hat of eaoh member'. name, place

of .relldence, poItoftlce addreu, and name of

Grange to whloh he belongs, Ihall be kept
at the office of this D.88Ociatlon,. signed' by the
I18cretarv, and, open to the inspection of any
member; and .no Patron shall be deemed a

member for the purpoee of recllivlng any in
terelt on hie shares or, any division of profi!s,
or of voting until hla name appeare on euch
list.

CAPITAL.

'flia capital of this association shall be-
-- dollar., and shall be raised In shares of
five �ollarl eaoh, which ahall not be transfera.
ble except to m'embers of this association.

NUMBER OF SHARES.

Nq member shall hold more than one hun
dred shares In the capitai of thll &88oclation.

NOTICE OF WITHDRAWAL.
Members may withdraw any lum above

twentJ'�tlve dollal'll on <lemand, wi�h the con

nnt of the dlnotol'll, but Ihan not have the
rillht to withdraw more than Bve Ihlrea at
,aD1, one Ume, ,UDl_ Dinety da,'l n"'i08 hu
lbMn Iri'flD, arid '. ·l8COnd notice Ihall not be

, itY811 otU the llrat JIM eKplred.
.

s�
�

Blue Oro,s Seed , $1.50 bu.
<

Extra Clean Bille Grass Seed .; .. 2.00 " E 0Orchard Gruss , . . .. 3.00 "

l-

E Q�
LIl....
.....,
Il.Q

D
ct,!:
Cei

�>"Suue where you saw tiLls adverllstnunt."
a:

_E__E_f_D__S �Il �
8TUDEHARElt "'AJ�ltl &SI'JtlNGWAC;ONS,

F I 'I'lT ElinE A S Little Glunt Corn lind Cob Crushers, Champion �'an........ 11;11110. f-hllll"n�. �'"cd Mill. lor grfndlng mealand teed, Cn�!l.ng Boxes, (J8D� Plows, and Imytbingin the WIlY ot Stnn1hrd Furm Mftchlnery Send forCatillogue and
�
Pril't! Liets . 1'RU.MBtiLL� UEYNOLD,; & ALLEN, FarUl Mneblneryand Seeds 419and 4�J� \Valnut-t't.. l\.nn�3i!' Ci'!y, iro.

'

Get YOU1' Teo. direct from the Importer at tlretcoet and
free frlilm adulteration .

E I, h' P T
TO PATRONS OF HUSBANDRY

ng IS S ure eas,.· -TIIROUGUOUT THR_

All kinds. put up In alrtlgbt lined patent boxe•• I lb.. UNITED2lb .• 8 lb .• 5 lb .• all firat grade Teas. perfectly pure
and froo trom adulteration. Tbe sale of tnese fine

fi���n�°'j :ntle�:;I>� f::'[fie!II���:ct:�t:':';O�I�'!.t�:
prices-ali nratqualltY-'-express or po.tage prepaid:
M lb. box

�0.45!
a lb. box ,2.00

:l 1.:lli 5 H 8,00
1 u........... 0.80 10 H............ 5.50
Tbese prices are for tbe Teadellvered to yon wltbout

co.t of carrlalte. Remit mooJl wIth tbe order. 10

���;,���::.,;r��:8.�e�v �;'r�: ake P, O. orders pay·

Addre.. , WILLIAM ENGLISH
Importer ..1 High Grade Tea••
:)40 Ea.t 16tb St., New York.

Very Cew etores keep these dne Teas i no storekees-:�:I�f::,�blk:!1 ��� 2r��:tr.���I�·:l����;'.sAo:
postage prepaid. Every box I••ealed and bears my
trad ..mark and .Igoatnre.
Plea.o .tate you eaw this I!, tbe KANSAS FARIIZR.

-- ...--

Topekn., Kn.llsas.
, _-

Heneral nanking Business 'l'ransacted,
. Money to lORD on Real Estate. in any

.

Amount from $100 upwards.,

WITIIDnAWAI, on EXCLUSION. States it takes to secure a vote in tbe Nation-

Any member may withdraw from thle I\S80- al Gro.DJre:
elation, and any member. s1.,,1l be excluded ����ocr:;t�cjjt::::::::.::.::::::::::::::.::,::::::: .: 1i';llg
who ceases to be I' member of tpe Order of Delaware ,.: :: , .. , , 251

Patrons of H���.�,��;.v�E�'URNED. ����id�i;i:�i::::::iii::::ii:>::i:i:::·.: ::.::_::'::::_:::::: :H�
UpOll 'the "lI'ithdrawal or exclusion of any Texas .. , ,., 37.619

member he sball receive payment of the capl-
Dakota : , ,................. 589

. . Besides this, experience will justify the aB-
tal advanced by him, With all arrears of inter. eertion that in not a few instances the work of
est Rod profits. if any, wit�in sixmonths after Iseleotinll.a Ma_ster Is complicated by the fact

such withdrawal or exclusion. I·hat he IS married. The Rleter who would
make the most desirable representative as the

Shelpmate of the brother I� not desirable, or,
which is much the lame thing, is not popular,
and the best representative Is either without
a wife o� is married to a sister less capable
than some ot her aseocln.tes. One way to ob
viate thlsdltllcillty is to provide that the State
Grange shall be represented by the Master and
Ceres or by a sister specially designated by
ballot. Still better would I t be to make everv
member eligible to represent his grange in any
aupertor grange-State or Natlonal-el�tlng
the brothers and listers who are to act e,S. dele
gates by special election. It would also be
well, if al well as these delegates, all eqIlal
number of altematee were elected at the lame
time, 10 that In cues of death, accident or
Illn_ a large fraction of the membel'llhip of a
State need not be dllfranchlsed.-Neio York
World.

S
E

E E J)

E
D

UNo charge fOI' pncking or df'li\'cl'Y at
Railroad or Express Office hue. H

My Itlustrated Seed Catalogue witb
handsome colored plate will be mailed 011

receipt of Gets to pav postage.
Address JOHN (!;:ERN,

211 Market-St .• St. I..outs, Mo

r-novrr,

The net profits of all business carried ou bV
said association. after paying the expenses of

management,'making the proper reduction in
value of fixed stock, and paying the Interest
on the capital thereot, as aforesaid, shall from
time to time be applied, by vote of the asso

ciation at the quarterly'bleetinll of the aBBO·
.

elation, either to increase the capital or busi
ness of the a88ociatlon, or for any educational
or provident purpoae authorized by ihe asso

ciation, -and the remainder sha!l be divided

among those who have purchued goods from.
this &88oc!ation during the preceedlng quartet
(to nOIl'll!elDbers one.half the' proportlon.of
members) in proportion to the amount ot pur
cha88s dllrlng the quarter.
'Vllen a melnb�r II!IIl'gns a share or Iharea,

the alslgnment shall be Indoraedt bn the back
of *e certi'ficate, and the I

Bl\me, Ihall be lur
rendered to the directol'll before a new certIfI-

-AT-

FIRST COST.

A SCATH8R ON THB THIRD ·TI!iR�I.

Harper's n:-ee�11l Ipeakl of the third term

project as follows:
"Repllbllcans ought to see clearly that as

Grant hlmlelf could not po88lbly be re-elected,
so none of the Grant group can be elected. It
ie the admlnlltratlon which has endangered
and ,defeated the party, and .ny candidate who
:would represent substantially a continuance
of the administration In the general character
and spirit that we have mentioned would be
surely defeated. The sillns of the times upon
this point are absolutely unmistakable. The
only man whom tbe RepublIcana can elect Ie
some man whom the' administration coterie
would strongly oppose because hil oareer and
character would be the guaranty of a total
change lu the tone of. administration."

WILL O. KING,
Bookseller and Stationer,

cate can 'be i88ued to the aSlllltnee,
DIVISION OF pnOFITS.

Each member Ihall receive Oll� of the sur

plul profits of the association, after providing
for the expenles thereof, In each quarter, in
t�rest not exceedin8' eight per cent. per annum
'Upon the capital standing :to hla credit on the
booklof the aseociation, as Is declared at the

quarterly meetings of the association, proyld
cd hie purchases from tlie &88oclatlon are not

lesa than the following scale, viz:
If a member purchase- DON'T SACRIFICB'YOUR GRAIN.

$5 per quarter. he be allowed Int. up to .. $ 50. 'fhe Increase In rates otfrelght to New York
10. per q.uarter, ,. .. 1 00 of 5 cents on the hundred, and 10. cents to Bal.
20. per qnarter, 2 00. 11 I
30. per quarter, 3 00. tlmore wi operate aga nst western farmers

40. per quarter, 4 00 parltlcularly In Kansas. We say to the farm·

50. per quarter, 5 00. ers of the 'Vest do not sacrifice your grain
OFFICERS. crops-they will be 'Vanted within the next

. The officers of thla aaeoclatlon shall consllt h�llr to six monthl at good paying prices. All
o( a chairman. sesretary, trealnrer, and either the transportation combinations and the grain
four, Ib, .or eight director.s, snd either two or rings cannotmaintain the present difference in
f9ur auditors. '. , price between corn and wheat.
,

The chairm..n and secretary shall be dlrec- 'A farmer writing to the SoutT. Krl-nSa8 'J1rib-
tOfH ex.omci�. I.

•
,

'Itlle about 'eheep raising eayl:.

EIiEC:l'�\>N 01'-' OI"l'19EIIS. I do not like to say much as to sheep rals-

The chnirml'n, IIlIcreta.ry, treaeurer, oRe·half, ing In Kaneati as yeG, for my experience ex

rf, tpe direc,tors. and. one.half o� the alldltors t�nds over �na wlnt�r only•. I can elmply say

shall'be. el,ected ilL the quart!lrly meeting In, that with protection and comfortable ehelter

January, or at tba. nut.regular !lIeeting there. they can be kept wIth very little expense.

after, and t,be re!lla)nder at the quarterly meet. Last winter I fed nothing but the common A

Illg in Jllly" or .at thllI 119xt regular meeting prairie hay, and only lost three head from the

�hereafter, an� sball hold their leveral officer. 'e�e�ts of cold weather, out of a flo�k of 300;
for the term of one if,ear and until others are, at.11I I am sll:Uefied they need better food; and

thll\ winter. In addition to prairie haT, I have
30. tflns of Hungarian hay and have sown 25
acrell of rye for winter pasture. I expect by
these meanB to have botter lambl Bnd more

·twlns. 'as from 180. ewes I only got fiv� pair.
this spring, and I know of a neighbor who got
from eleven ewea (whlcb run on rye all .the
,fall and wlnt ..r) twenty.two lambs. I wean

my Iambe about the 20.th 'of August, giving
my ewes plenty of time to pick up before I put
the buckl with them which I do on the 20.th $ AO YES I 140 por day I. paranloed ...Ing

,. 'J:. BROCKETT'S PATENT WELL AUGER
of November; this brlnge the lambs in on the In good, territory. It will bore tbron�ll kind. 01
20th of April. when there .Ia plenty of gr&88' ;I�:-.H;,�':f��:;.:.a::ll�"t'b��;r..�er w�:'':���
for the ewes. I let my bucks run with the �:V,:nb!'3:e o,n�n'j��I':D�EL/ie���:I�f:llla:!\��':fe�
ewes Ilx weeks. tree. Agenla wanted. Addre.. O. A. BRo.OKETT '"
A fanner writing to the Olathe NelJJs Letter 00 .. KaDB811 Cltv. Mo

dlrcu88lng "What wa IhaU sow and plant," -B-e-st-a-n-d-\-S-E-E-n--S-I-j-n-A-m-e-ri-ca-o-r-sa;:'�ere la no question that more interests the Cheapest Mo.ney Refunded.
farmers of thla State than what crops we can �:l :���!:���u�b:n�rr�'i\:�IE�:��e o� ��r:�a���i
sow and plant that wlll yield the. greataet in· �:��m;tI'll��tr!:::�rl�e� 'S'a�:l���da�odv 8���e:n
come to the COSL of producing them. In order ��lgHfi�w�¥-e.�:�p�'i!0wtoer.GRa�dc�g�ds .. JA1Id.dre.e. R.to ascertain tbls fact It takes time, consldera. d

tlon, careful observation and no little experl.
ence. My own observation for several years For Sale at a Sacrifice.
confirms me in the belief that the two croDe

�:��oa: are fiax and corn. Take� altogether there II The Most Valuable Property in

flouring not milch difference In the cost of ralelng and Kansas.
, pnttlng them upon the maritet, though, I be- 820 or two 160 Icre Farm. band.o",ely Improved.

large Honee, Orcbard. Vlileyard. Timber.. Water,
Ileve as a general rille that corn I. the ch�ap- PraIrie Land. rlcb. 3 Dopot•• 8 Scbool.; 3 ubnrcbe.

THB IlllBBTJON UF RBPRBBBNT.lTION. est. There 18, however, thia advantage in the �:::.lnI����e.I ::�ce:a�lt.:f:'i:n.:?ntg.I!:�
On lubmltting some of the dlvislolll at the Ball: cultllre, it gives to the farmer earliermono �h�n:.��c::\�: 'ill�r.�::rl �� �:f1cf.:'rt. ::'I��':�

recent seilion of. the National Grange to a ay in his agrloultullLl DUl'lllllts and as.·a rule price now II'R HAliMOND
ItI 1· 1 I it i 'f d th • th i I

.

Box". Lca' venwo.1b• '-aner ca ana,.�" ,a olln a. e prov Ion. about the lame amollnt per acre. The ques.
... A

for representation are In, many Inllance. as '

cilmbroul Mare thOll8 that gove�n the elec- tlon II often !'liked, doee It not deplete the soil

'ion of a Prelllde�t .of' the United Btat8IJ" 'l:he more than any other crop. This problem re·

National Gnnle ",as'built from the topln the malnl unlolved as far as I know, and' perhapI
Brst place, an

. b, th'e Incllllion of eIlglble will take leveral yeara experimentlnll beforemembers of the put claia, who thereon became
entitled to vo� ez oJ!icio, was .0 completel;" It can be satilfactorlly answered. I have a

loi.ded at ot;le ene!. tha' the actual reprelenta. plene of ground that was fir,t sown to wheat,
tivea of the Br,otherhood of the prelent time then to fl.ax. followed with wheat and then
were largely deprived of the power which
Hhollld,relide exclileively In them. And by

followed with flax; again this year. The crop

reltrlcting the representation of each State Is a.s good If not better than adjoining land

grange arbltrl!-rily. Missouri with 80.,000.. memo eqllally good on whloh no flax hila been rals
bere, and CQnnectlcllt, or Delaware with 500., ed. How lar equal reeultl ha.ve attended
cast precisely the same ,vote. At the last see·
elon the District of Columbia with forty. five

other experiments I have no means at hand of

Patrons, out of 1,440.,000., being entitled by knowing. My own theory is that a crop of

membership to the one four hundred,lInd ollts'ls more dest�uctive to the producing qual.
forty.follrth pa.rt of one vote, cast Bve votes. ties of the soli than a flax crop. I do not pre.It I. not to be expect�d, especially In view of
the rejection of the amendment proposed la8t tend to sl1Y tbat this theory 10 entlrelv correct

year to admit additional representatives on or suscaptible of demonstration to as full an
the basis of grange population, that any extent as Itslntereste demand, only In the way
change will ba made, neverthelese the fact reo Indicated ahove. My object iu penning this
mains, thllt (I very large proportion of the
members of the order are withollt a reprelen.

article is to draw out others upon this and

tatlon In.lta counclls. And yet again the lit. kindred subject. By thle means we may' ob
uation is .tlll further compIlcated by the taln the ideae and experiments of o,hers In
worthy sleter. wholhlne with a light reflected different partl of the county. If such a course
from their hlUlbands. II the Maeter 01 a

State Grange be eo Ilnhappy al not to be mar. were to be followed'ilp for a aeries of yeal'll
rled, or to have lost hIs wife. or If Ihe have who can tell the benefits that would relilit to
conicientioul sorup}.. allalnlt jolninll the thOle engaged in agrloultural punults. Our
order, or If Ille fall lIck and be unable to at· allricilltural jOllrnal. are made _fill by thll
tend the grange. half 'of hi. cOnlmllenoy il same method, and if farmenl would but faml.
dl.francllliled. Thie will appear, ludiorlolUlly lIarlze themlelvee with jottinjf down their
·from ,he rece�t prqeeedln".. 'lIhere were IIiV. own thollghte upon given Illbjec£ as well al
!I..17·lix voting ·m,mbe"",orone,forever,,2O,. their experimentlln the Ilne of fllrminll it
000 Patronl. Accardi_1l (0 tbe olllolal repan. WOllht not onl,'be a beDeBt to theDll81vel. bllt
thla la the number of Patrone thaHn· dltrerent. reeuIt.in laltinll rood to o,hen.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

183 KANSAS.'AVENUE,
TOPEKA. • KANSAS,
Has a new and complete stock. and willllell at low

eet Casb Rate•.

School, Law and Miscellaneous Books,
Staple and Fancy Btatlonery. Cbromos. Copying Pre..
... etc.•and allilOOd. u.nally found In llrat-cla.s Bookani! St.tlonery Bonoos. Pictures E.r.a.mfd to or·
der. A largo stock of Choice "WOo I" Poo
per. Croqnet. Ha. on band lor the trade
Flat Paprre, Lettcr, Logal and Foolecap-Envelopei'
In quantity, Correspondence .0Uclled. Addre...

Will O. Kine:, '

Topel<l;:.... :I�Oon8O's.

JOHN D� J[:NOX � CO••

BANKER.S ,

Lani.} mu�t be frce amI clear from· an incumbrance
and .l'itle perfect. Partlelt wanting a loan wi H plcRl!c
.end for a blank form of application .

We pay 'the blghest rate. for
SCHOOL BONDS.MANAGE)lEN'l' OF BUSINESS.

,'The directors ehall.'ha'Ve, 'he general man.
agement and supervielon of. the businees,ot
the a880ciiatlon '; Ihall appoint ,the salesman
and other employeea, and shall aselgn to them
such duties Rnd c'ompeneatlons &8 the directors
may t)link fit.

.

The buslne88 of the association shall be con·
ducted for calh .. All' pereons trading with
tbis a880ciatlon ehall be fumllhed with checks

Districts and Townships aboll t to Issue Bonds wllf

:!���I���'::'�s�b':i�otb'!r�:': D��:s�t..wr�t!:F :!r:�!
Loans arc compfcted without uunecceflary delay and
waiting, JOHN D. KNOX & qO .•

. 'l'opeka. �aneae.

BROCKETT'S PATENT

WELL AUGER.

reprelflnting the amount of their purchases.
ORGANIZATION.

Any Silbordinate Grange may, by vote at a

regular meeting, allthorlze the formallon of a
Pa�ronll co.operatlon alsoclatlon within the
limits of such grange: and no other co-opera.
'tlve aSloclation ahall beorganized within such
limits withollt the consent of such grange.

AMENDMENTS.

These rules may be amended at any regular
meeting, notice thereof having been given In

writing, ligned by some member, at a previous
re8'nl\"r meeting.

------�'.�.�'------

Patrons In different parts of the
Texas are provoking on" allother
workl In the erecUon of cotton and
�Illll.

ELECTRICITY

PAOLI'S ELECTRO-VOLTAIC
CHAIN BELT

Glvel n. cnntlntlOUI cnrrent or electricity nround the hod,
(no shock!!) "nd cures "n dlRG "HO!l nrifllng from Loss 01" VITAL
fo�oltox, NJ.:RV008 DEBILITY. 1o"ITS, DnrErSIA, RUKUMATTS:W-.
LUIIBAOO. SOIATICA. KinNie\'" OO�I'LAll"IT8, SI'KR)lATORlml�'"
IUI'OrKNOY. nlld )"l1NOTIONAL DIWANOfo:MftNTS; 111111) HllillllHIY

�fi�r�:(lr�(fll:��o��ra���'C����t��nd"I�(h��II�::)�t'�dIc����1 Energy
l'r EFFEOTS A JJ�RMjNF.NT CURl'! when other rcmcllics flll1.
'l'IlP. )lOST EKl:ni:NT PnY!lIOl.l�!I in Europa nllli AmcriclL

�1(llg����iR I:!\;� �1�8;N 'IIJr:���I:g :gollt�:I';I�. d��I��'h�'�:!
worn It, lind glvo! their ICflllmony 10 It� great. ollrllll\'o powerll.
PlIrnphletll BTld iCftirnnnl ..II forwnrdcd on IIltpllcllt!OIl.
ScI!lIUllntJ}(Ip�r, and addrellll,

PAOl.I BELY CO •• 12 Union Squ.re, New York.
, tolr.r.. fro. 10.00 ud 1I,"ud•.

Beware of Baseless Imitations.
Paoli'. lbe only gonulne palonted ilelt In tbo UDlted
State.. J •

.'

. Blackberry Plaots,
FOR 8.&LJil. ,

•

10,000 KlttatlnllY, • '17.00 per 1,000
10,000 Black'i Jmproved.· .

• 8.00 per 1.000;
Planll boxed ud delivered fDIlAprU at ,..,at,· tree

of charle. WarraDted trne.,.d �lUa.
Add • W.W.C .•

(Olr. of xu.... F ). Tope1ul, KID. '

THE STANDARD'

SandWich Corn Shollorso
AND BOHSE POWERS. '"

en
'"
<
:u

s
t;'I

STATES!
THE Planters of Lou�-;ne euxtona to (urniBh

. their Brother Patrons in The North and Weet with
pure, unadulterated

SUCAR, MOLASSES, RICE,etc .• etc" dtrpctly Irom their pJsl.talloDIi. Send aPostat Card wIth your name and address to

N. D. WETMORE,
State Grange -Agent for Loutelane. end yon will re
celv.o In return a pamphlet explainIng tbe dltrerent
grades of Sugar. MoI8!lp.e�. Rice. Coffee, etc., with ad.vice a8 how to order. 'rhe circular ...180 contains a1011 list of frelghr. rate. from New Orleans to polntolntbe Nort.b and Wesr.. Addre••.

�. D. 'VETMOKE. New Orleana, La.

A. HOUSTON & CO.,
Sta,e .0\ �ell!o.·)'

Patrons of Husbandry of Illinois,For the 88le and porchlll5!: of Farm .Producta. Camn,"npptles, and Fnrmlo)! rmplmDentl�. No. 304 North
Commercial 8t.,

�COD'i�if.�t-:-::H.�r.�'�:Olrc�:;r.·

GOOD SEEDS
grown with cure anit r)Sillt!takiD"' from selected IItocks
alway.poy. 'l'ry minco Sec advertJsement "All
About UaroeIJtng."

J, n, R001'. Sc(!d Grower, Roclt(ord: Illinois.

Attention, Farmers!
FOR SAL�:-.'\. thnrotl�bbretl DURHAM BULL two

ycar3 01<1: f'!oJor. deep red. Also. 3 three'ycafold rua!l bc1fernntl n.l!pller calf. Blood pure and Ped
igl'ocol Cllch perfect. WJJ1 he solcllow, For part:cu-lare-, Alldrcp.1i' .

J .TAS A. RACE.
LUlDR.r� Barton County, 1\10,

A Great Offer
THE WEKKI�Y CHA],!PION. ,.2 .ptr ycar ond THE

KI\NSAS 1"ARMlm. $2 per year, lJoth papersBent. JlOi::18gc \)a\(\ on" yeur for $2. ia. Address,
• ··CU.�)l �LON." Atchison, Kaneas,

or� 'l�ANSAS F."RMER�" Topeka, Kan.

_.
.JERSEY Cattle.
Berkehlres and small breed
Yorksh1res, hred from Im
ported a�rIZ(J stock a ape-

��aJtK;der8 e;.r�it�':f.ondence

OHICAGO SOALE 00.
68 & :70:W. Monroe St., Chicago, Ill.

4 To.n Hay or Stock Boales . $80.
All nth"r ol"eo at great redDetlon. All.cal•• w..R·,

RANTED. Full partIculars npon application. 80 day.'
trial allowed partie. w.bo can give good referenc••.

GRAPE·VINBS.
EXTRA ONE YEAR OLD.

»BR DOZ. I
Concord (�a per 1.000) ••••.•.•..... ,,\ �

l������::������.:.:::::: ::::::;:::: �� , �
Salom. Wllder, ..... , ... ·,··········· 8 00

TlVO YEARS OLD. STRONG:

g�����(�:::":::.:::.::::::,:.:::::::::.i� � �20"�
Packing dono well In moss amI no charges mndo for

It. Torms cash. Ordlll"8 tfi sond C. O. D, must be
accOlOpanied by onc·thlrd of tho omount In ..sh.

Nu" ..rrtm.,. am'�uVJ,�. 'k�,!!ECIIV. No.

1'''8100
• 4 00
400
12
16
8(1

!IO (�

Pure Bred BerkShire PIgS,

It I.'to tbe Intere.t of Ibe poopl;;;' Kan... to ..
lOlow

Ibat tbe undenlgned bullle I

L,u·are..-t and �De.-t
Herd 01 pnre blooded Ber�.blr. Pia In the B�te.
NOD. hDt No, I brjedlra Iblpped. PrI_ "_"bl•.
ud lal1.raeUon gn_nleld. ROLON ROOllJllJ.

Prairie Centre. JObDIOIIOO .•KauIJi.
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THE KANSAS

ring on tbe 30th of October, too late to dam.

age the well-ripened eal'll.

The following 18 a summary 01 the·weatber

for tbe year:
TII:MI'&RATURE.

Mean tewperature of tbe year, 00".60. wh).ch
i, 2".53 below the mean of the .even preeed
Ing years. 'l'he highest temperature was 99°,
on the 22nd of June. The lowest temperaturl
was 16".0 below zero, on the 9th 01 .January.
Mean temperature at 7 a m, 44".2; at 2 pm,
60".2, at II p m, 48".8.
Mean temperature of the winter montIi••

25°62.-3°19 below the anrage; of the

.pring. 00o.60.�.-2Q.70 below the average: of

the summer 74".87.-2°.17 below the anragej
of the autumn 510,49.-1°04 below the anr·

.ge.
The coldest month of the ye.r wu J.nuary

-tbe coldelt J.nuary .ud the coldBlt month
on our record-with mean temperature 15°.60:
the ooldest week wu J.nuary8th-14tb. w.Uh
me.n temperature 1".94; the coldest d.y.
were J.nu.ry13th and 14th. with mean tem

perature 7".7 below zero. The mercll1'1 fell
below zero 12 times. 9 of which were In Jan.

uar., and 3 In February.
The hottest mon,h of the year w.. July.

wl&h mean temperature of 76°.63; the hottest
week w.. June 19th to 23th. m... tempera
ture 63".41: the hottest d•.,. were Jun. 22nd

�d July 16th. which each had • mean tem

perature of 86°.!'1. Themercury reached or ex·

ceeded 9O� on 32 d.y.. viz: 3 In M.y. 13 In
June. 81n July. 21n Augllllt. and 6 In Sapt_em.
ber. There were 58 .uch d.Ylln 1874. The

mercury did not reach 100" during the year.
T be last light frolt of .prlng '11''' onM.y
4th·: the firat light froat of .utumn w� on

September 18th. giving • period of 137 daYI
entirely without frolt. The lu' .evere froIt

of spring w.. on April 17th ; the fim uvere

frolt of autumn wu on October 301h. giving.
period of 196 d.'1 without .evere frost. No

oold weather during the ye.r c.u.ed .ny d.m·

age to fruit.
FAOE OF THE SKY .

Average cloudlneu of the ye.r. 44.81 per

THill HONEY LOOUST. cent. of the .ky. which II only 0.78 per cent.

Some ye.r••go I pl.nted out a .hort piece below the .verage. The number of clear

of hed,e with Honey LocUit. d.y. (1- than one-third cloud,) w.. 182 j

They irew well .nd If I had attended to h.lf clear d.y. (between one-third and two

them wl&h a riew ofmaking a hedge. I think third. cloudy). 115 j cloudy (more thall two

I oould hue .uoCeeded-but l chan,ed my thlrdl). 88. There were 26 d.,.. without •

mind ...d let them grow up thiot. they are cloud....d .n equ.l number without' a trace

lIDall or large according to their cl_n... I of .ky. June w.. tbe clearelt month. with a

,ot thll88d from a HonlY LocUlt tree wlt� mean oloudln_ of 31.44 per cent. January
not a thorn on It th.t I laW. Bnt the trail w.. the cloudiest month. mean cloudln_

that_. hom th.t I88d are nearly all of 'h. M 84 per cent. The m... cloadln_ .t.7 a,

th.rny IdDd. perh.pI on. In 20 wl&ho.' m .• w.. 47.87 plr ClInt.: at 2 p. m•• 48.32 per

thorDI. _t; .t 9 p m. 38.44 per Oint.

I burled the I88da onr winter .nd fro. that DIBBOTIOll" OP THill WIND.

epot INw {after remo'riq th. I88da In th. Durln, the (three oblerYatloDl dally) th.

IprlDa) two locm trail now _e 10 or 11 wind w.. from the lOuthw",. 330 fuD.:.
_ old on. i. bare of ,horDI and po_ th. northwest. 298 tim.; IOnth_t. 161 tim.;

:.. podI: th. othen� 'full of 1't8 thorili -ad; northwest, 185 tI•• ;._uth. 61 tim8I; .... ''I"

bean DOMId. tim. jnorth. 38 times; west. 10 tim.;.�.
15 tim.. The _ath (Including 101Itheut.
lOath and lOathwest ) winde oatnUlbered the
north (Ineludlng northl!..t. north ...d north
west windlln the ratio of 3112 to 471.

VELOCITY OF THE WIND.

The number ofmil" traveled by the wind

daring the year w.. 145.316. Thla give!, •
mean d.lly veloclty o� 8118.12 mllel. .nd •

me.n hourly velocity et 16.59 mllel. The

poaltlon of the .nemometer cup••t .a elev••
tlon of 105 feet .bove tile top of Mt. Oread.
825 feet .bove the river lelel.lecurel expolure
to the full force of the wind. The maximum

velocity .tt.lned wal 75 mllel an hour on Jan·

u.ry 8th. The gre.telt dally veloolty W.I

1.070 mllel on February 3d. The strongelt
winds were in M.rch .nd April; the lightelt
were in July and AUlI"ust.

BAROMETER.

Me.n height of the barometor column. 29.·

102 Inche.. Mean at 7 • m. 29.126 Inobel.
.t 2 pm. 29.077 inchel: at 9 p m. 29.1Q3
Incbsl: m.J:l.mum. 29.856 Inches. .t 7 • 1!1.

January 9th: minimum. 28.344 inch.l••t 2 p
m. M.y 7th. giving • ye.rly r.nge of 1.512
Inchea. The hlghelt monthly me.n ,fa. In
J.nu.ry. 29.303 Inchel. the lowe.tw.. lnM.y,
29.008 Inches. The b.rometer Obl8rvNlonl
.re corrected for temper.ture. but not for

.I.vatlon, thu .ft'ordlng the me.n. of

determining the altitude of our .tatlon.
RlCLATIVE HUMIDITY.

Me.n for the year. 65 68: .t 7 a. m, 77.85 j

.t 2 p. m •• 46.58 ; .t 9 p. m .• 72.68. The damp.
est month ....... J.nuary. humidity 78.10 j the

drlut month wu April. humidity 57.60. thell
were oilly Ii fogl during the ye�. The mini·

mum humidity for .ny alngle oblerv.tlon .......

II per cent. of eaturatlon. at 2 p.m.,M.roh 27th.

LICB OK OATTLE.

The bell w.y to get rid of lice on cattle th.t

I know of il.first, good kup••eeond. get lOme
,reue and put wlt� it '4 parl.t leul ofole

greue. Frazer'8 for inltanceLthl. II h.rd to

mea and ju.t u h.rd to freeze. keep tbegre...
loft and oily i".d the tar In It m.y be aood
-.ny w.y when I. melt It.ll .nd ,"pply
with. rag-warm-.nd rub it in on both aidel

of 'he back bone from tail to neok••nd around

eY.I, e.r8, .nd .round. the neck etc, I find

•ner • re.lOa.ble tlllle the lice dead or dI8.p
pe.red.

The Kansas Farmer.
RBPORT!! OP !!TATE OFFICER!! OF KAN

IIAII.

these f.cts I deem it unwlse at thil late 'd.y
to make an laaovatioa upon aueh an old aud
Iong-eatabllsbed rule, .

A reform ia thl8 matt3r could be made by
continuing the wrlttel! copy. and reducing the
pay therefor to the rate paid previoul to 1872.
It would be impo81lble, with the limited fa
cilities DOW posseeeed by thi8 office for the
safe-keeping of aDT printed document, to pre
.erve printed coplsa of Journals ia place of
tbe wrlttea onea.

AUDITOR'S REPORT.

From Audit" Wilder'8 report we taka

following figure8 :

RKCBIl'TIJ.

From taxes collected during the flecal year
endlall Nov. :JO f616.246.51

Amount received from other eourcea aO'l,t18.6.'J
Balance on band Nov 30.1871 21:1.486.8!1

8. K. HITD80N, EdllO... P.op.lelo••Tope....K.a the

To Acher""erl.

__ AdVertisers will find the Kan8a.� Jrilrmer 00 nte

or refer��g.�.t��::li�tg��,\!tf,c���� �1
nat!i�et�l!l1:c�OY:r�"; York;
I. N. 8o�er ",·Co" New York;
Wm. , New York;
a.ltt. &; CO. I Boato» :

l'.C.
h!;l:

fr:ll: a row ,'.Y.:.
C. A. Oook'" 0" ChIcago;
H.H. Chandler '" Co� Clilcago;
Geo. W. Rust & CO'I "hJcugo: .

�g::.� r:;a����a'Ir�o;Bdwfn Alden, Cincinnati;
.11:. N. Freshman, Clnctnnat1 .•
S. H. Parvin, ClnclDnati I,
St. Louts AdverttBIDft" rub. Co., St.!Loula, Mot.>e��lb:a�:::�:3ar ��:'�'I�:�.

Total ,t,Hi'j,05t,4!J
DHmunSBMBNT8.

Revenue fund disbursed 1494,309.0ii
Sin1<lng fund dl.bursed........ 5t.�98.95
Interest fund dlsbuned......... 92.970.150
Annual sehool fund dIsbursed .. 268.775.24
Permanent school fund dtsbnre-

ed........................ 92.606.41

r'::�,���':'!u��n�I�����:e�: : : : • �:�:�
Military fnnd dlobursed.... .. :16.154.31

NBIGHBORL" rALK!! NO. I.

Wb, il it that no more of your correspoad
enta, questiona, are .D8wered la tbe FARMBR?
I noticed ODe correapondent w.nted to know
.bout the HODey Locult-.nother. how to de

Itroy lice on c.ttle. I wl.h to eay • few wordl

.UlI"llfllted qy re.dIDIl.n .rtlcle In • l.te Il8uI
of your p.per .bout poor g.rden _dl.

.

Thll l.et Iprlng a l8edlm.n J. F. Roby.
of Bure.u County. IlUnole. generou.ly
gave m.ny packagee of I88d to our people.
I ·recel,ed .nd pl.nted .ome-.nd thoa,h they
were not gI"�n ....·perfecUy rell.ble leed y.t
min. mDlll.,. cam••p and did well. I re

IIII"ed f�1ILhim. paper of the New RUIIlan

Turnip. "Deln, of • pecuUar arrowth .nd 11.. •

Ing no neek.... They .r. • IOrt of Rata

Baga. in Ih.pe• .,.itliout thelleck. The "PMJU
liar growth" I found to be 'an IncUn.tloD to

irow aide rootl. For the tabl. it h.. no IU
perior. It h... nry dlft'erent 11..01" from
other turnip'. Farmerl. In yoar prDlperity
glVI Mr. Roby a .� of yo.r order. for gar
�en aeedl: and If yoa get • �per of the N.w
Rullli.n Turnip I think you won't r.1I"1I1 It .

Total dlsbursement•..... : ,1.048.309.48

OUR CONTRIBtrTOR!!.

DR. JOHN A. WARDBIl, Ohio.

gl?C�:���D��wF'�'R�:�: X.n.
S. T. ULSBY, Butchln.oD )[an. •

MRS. CORA M. DOWNS. Wyandotte. Kan.
"JUNEBBRRY" Wyandotte Count,..'
.KRB. Ill. s. BiDmS. Shawnee Connt,.
MRS. 8OULARD.
••BAlIBLBB.,.
"BBTTY BADGER" Freeport, P.
DR. A. G. ClIA8B, Leavenwollll.
=1.t1.rBlP�:W!l:..ue. Kan.

Ii.: �: =�Jtfr'::�; Mo.
W. IIlARLATT, Manhattau, )[an.

���J�=(?r'lt:=�':"hx:.n.
''OLD CBNTRB,'I "CODNTRY LAD .. "HOOSIBR

GIRL" W. P. POPBNOB. ALFRED GRAY PlIo...
&NOW. l'Bo... KBDZIB, PRo... MOJ)GE. and hoat of
otAIet ..aluable contributors. who wUl a••lot la.,j\V'�=.,tarm� ��Irlx:..��; a�!�:iit.Dot eqnall In

A. epecf!i'and laterestlrig deJlartment oC the paper
wIl1 tie tile .hort lette,.. from Carmers and breede,...
frn1t-growe,.. and olhers Irterested In the varlono'
branclles of �lcnltDte. Tbe live dlscusolon. ur,on�o=\ron"�po��?'r;�g���I�, t�C:;::e���
m�����I� :J["o'!:�::i �:!Dt� ':{n�:r�

Balance in treaaurl :December
1,18'15. . $ISI,7t6.01

Of the entire .mouDt of taxes levied for the

year 1874, (,778.438.72), .eventy-nine per cent.
hu been pald In money ($616.876.90); fi"e per
cent hu been allowed the countlel u coia::'
mlaloll ...d mUeall'e. and dODble and errone

OUI _menta ($83.156.87). I!oIId alxteen por
cent. remain. due and unpaid (124.21'1".28).
The total .mount or unp.ld taxes .tlll due

the State. $416,275.54. Thll ie too·much....d
mean8 Ihould be deviled to remed., the e"ll.
There hu been allowed during the year. u
commlulon .nd mileage to county treuurera.
$19,853.04: there hu baell credited to the 1';'.
rlOIIII counties. 011 accOUDt of taxee refunded.
...d double and erroneollll _mentl. $45••
539.92. We PUI by the next 30 p.gel of fig.
ureB .nd come to the .Inking fund .ccount.

The bonded Indebtedne81 of the �"te il $1-
885.775. But In f.ct we h.ve .lready p.ld
nearly one-fiftb of this .mount. There il in

000000000000000000000000000000000000000000 the treuury v.ulta bonds of the State and t"lle

�OUR GREAT HARD PAN CLUB OFFER� United St.tes to the amount of $227,525.00.
o Over 2000 columnl of re.ding matter, 0 belonging to the 8inking fund, which Ihowl
o Pootage Paid for ,I.":;. We01ler nei· 0 tbat so much of the State de�t has in fact
other bulla. jack.knives. wasbing mao 0 b

.

d
o chines. cheap jewelry or d.uba. called 0

eeD pal .

NO. O? .,LB8 or RAlr.ROA".
o chromoa. for premluml. The FARMER 0;
() i8 given for the lowe8t pos81ble cash 0 I�����u��l�� o:e':-'��Tein tbe Sta�e S.:7��
o price .nd every 8ub8criber can keep the 0 Total valu. of raUroad prop.rty In tbe
o money. he would upon the premium 0 Stat n.0!1.19S.GO

o pl.n, give to buy somebody else a pres· 0 We find th.t there were undr.wn of the
(I ent. We pay the agent gettlDg up the 00 .ppropri.tlolll m.de lut ye.r the follo.'ll'lng
a club ouraelv81.
a THE FARMER 1 year (52 numbera) 0 b.lancea:

� �\e,!'::!p;�w�:�: :i.r!� c�c;� : ���a;:!��: ::r:.��.���::: : : : .. :: .... :::'.: :: : : :: ..f:J,=:�
O TO THE PERSON GETTING UP THB OLUB. a Secretary oC SlAta's oMce..................... M3.75

Altome,. GeaeraJ·. department. ... . . ... .... . . 26:1.60
.; Aotdreaa. J.K.HUDSON. 0, Snperlnteadeat of Public Ia.trnctlon........ 5.00
a EdItor ...d 1'rop·r. Topeka, K&DI&I. 0 D..trI.t Judge departm.nt. •... .... . .. . . . . . 93.00

0, N.rmal8chool. :linporia.....
. . . .. .. .. . . . . 15.l1li

=;'-�uv:.m:·oi&w.iOmi.;:::::::::::::::: soi::l
IDlUeAelum bnUdlDg. Top.b 7.'l1li.15
8tate Ual.....lty ;......................... De
8tata Prlatllllr 1.181.46

TAX•• LBV'.D. ,

AlDouat oC Stat. 1aJ:.... I8I.OO.1It
.. .. COIlDQ' las...•.•.............. 1._,MO.05
" CI� . tax. .. 514.UUlIl

:: :: S=�\'.��t·iu::::::.:::.:·. l.�:m:=

�e '&..el'lo•• Yoa•• Polkl.-We wlah
to ea,. 10our ,.Olllll trielld. who may read til. F......a
that the Janua.,. aumb.r oC the YOIJl(O;FOLI<.11 ta

�=:a.I�:.!!l.!'::: f::!:':...��:':���%:�
aumber ".ued. BYlf)'where In all til. Stat•• Weot oC
tile MI..... lppl rloer the paper 11 gOI111 inti maD,.
n.w hom... B:lad worda oC co_.udatIon are com·

1111 with tbo .ubacr1ptloa. th.t n..,. mall brillp u•.

Tlie�,.or ta .t.work on "Ullcl. Frank·... aret Ie..
lOUin�hlp alld phoalc•• which will be. II.W
and ,...,.In_UIII" w.n •• a ,.aluabl. reatur. of
lho tJaDir. Tile" Preluroi; ClW'adel. Gluaeo;'StOrI...
etc.;0£C••will delight oot onl, every bo, aud lirl.,hut
e,..f)'ma. and woman who talr:e aa Inter." Inba,.·

lagODt JO!!th fUmllhed entertalaiDg and h.lpfUl road·
fal;" It I1IiUt',Dot b. Corgottea that, the YOIJl(I·FOLK.
anil.the F....... do Dot 10 IOgether Cor.'De 'price In
18'16. The YOlll<(I,POLKllOIIt ooe year to an,. riddreu,
poitaf18 paid. Cor 60ceate. Six copl•• toaayriddreoee••
poatage paid. fOol p.l5O.

Speelal 8Dr to Sabeeriller. or tbe
P.rmer.-We wUl send the FoUUIa. and YOUNO
J'OLKI oa. year to an,. address. If lordered during; J.n·
u•.,.. Cor ". thus giving the YOlll<O FOLKS Cree to

.Ingle lubotrlber••

. Total _onat for.n purvoe �.�
Th•. a".dge per c.nt oC tuallon Cor all

Jlurpoee 10.08. '18 per ct
Total amouat eC couotlwarraalaoutataad·

19 In tb. Stata ,"18.463.14
Totalamouat 01 the bondllllJ Ind.lIlado_

of tile 'farIoo, cou.tl '
.. 18."-'.:163.10

Total·lnd.btedne.. oC' all coullll 18.901,198.l1li
Total valn.tlon oC taxable Propertlln

tb. State ,114.186,579.47

Til. Hoa.y LacQlt il of qwck growth.,ood
tI..berfr"/rqrn borw,. a prettYlhad. tree 01

themany kinde tha' Ihan." ...d th. boz ."""
.re the anI.,. onBl that IItooIl fdrtb In all th.lr

pride of leafyn_ when all othere enn the

Allanthu. were Itrlpped by the hop-
SUPEBINT�DENT OF INSURANOE.

Mr. Orin T. Welch. in hi. report. glvel the
follOWing figurel: 'l'he amount received dur

In, the ye.rwu $12.679.96. or thll; $8.619'.96
Roes to the insurance fund. and $3.800 to the
achool fund. The expen8es of the department
for the year wert $4,476.20. The income of

the dep.rtmeDt for the put ye.r wu $1.255 ..
21 more t�.n the aver.ge Income for the pre.
vlous three years••Dd the expensel for the
lut year were reduced $2.059.61 compared
with the average f<\r the eame period. The

receipt8 of tbe departmellt are nearly three

time8 the expen8el. The SuperintendeDt re

commend8 th.t the fee8 now exacted from the

company conslder.bly reduced. but. provided
the Legislature object8 to this on the ground
of reduction of tbe revenue of the :1epartment.
he recommend8 that. to make up for the de- .

ficlency cau8ed by such reduotlon, there be

levied and collected ..rom e.oh fire inlu,.nce

company two and one-half or tbree per cent.

of tbe dlft'erence rem.inlng••fter deductln"
from the premiums received In thl. State eacb

calend.r year the louel actu.lly p.ld In thll

Bt.te during tbe eame time. and th.t 8uch f_
and per cent. be ID lieu of all other feel or h-

cenle8 in thll Stllte.
•

The Superintendent call8 .Uentlon to the

I.rge number of firel caUl8d by InceDdl.rllm.
and recommelldl the adoption 01 • pl.n orlg.
Inally propoled by him••nd .ccepted by the
N.tlon.l In.urance Convelltlon-vlz: the

keeping In the Inlur.nce department • full
and complete officl.l record of all the fires oc·

currlng in the St.te. It Is cl.lmed th.t one

result of thl. plan would be the pl.clng on

record of Indlvldu'al8 with a propen.lty for In-

pera.
For lOme time. I h.ve thought I would plant

Honey Locllllt l8edltin nuraery row••ad t�.n
when UP 10 ae to _ which had the thorn.

pull them out.•nd ir.nlpl.Dt the otherl. for

they are h.rdy. good••nd wlthout.destructin

enemiBl. C. A. T.

A CORRBCTION.

'l'bere Is a strong likelihood that we Bh.ll
hear more melanoholy report8 next l8alon of
the ravagel of grauhoppel'll In Mluourl,Kan
IlLS aDd Nebr8lka. Ob8erv.tio.nl Ihow th.t
la8t year'l gr.uhopper8 deposited im'!1eDle
number8 of eggl. and whell thew.rm weather
comes .nd hatchel them, devut.tlon liven

worse thaD these 8ectlonl h.ve previouBly
kDown will be prett, sure to follow. Yet the f.r
merBln the8e IIt.tes. who have been ble8sed this

ye.r with .bundant crop8 from the seed .nd

8uppliel furnished by friends from wltbout, are
making it la 8aid. no preparatloDs for the ex

pected pelt. but are 8elling their cropl .Dd

Ip6ndlng their money as uaual. and if tbe
grasshopper8 come, 'hey will have to m.ke
new appe.ls for help. In Utah. on 'he other
hand. whert' the same'danger Is apprehended.
the farmel'll. by order of Brll(ham Young .re

Iwring their crope In order to be in re.dlnel8
for the pOl8ible 10lsel of nellt leaeon.-Bo8tOl!.
Journal.
The .bove paragr.ph hilS .ppeared In: one

form .nd .notber In many journals between

St. Loull .Ild BOlton. We deBire to relieve

the anxiety of the Journal by stating concern·

ing It. p.r.graph, firat :

There .re few grasshoppel'll eggl depolited
in the Territory n.med••nd In f.ct in mo.tlof
It ablOlutely none.

Secoad: There .re no realODS for expeot
log .n Imllledi.te returD of the hoppera••c
cording to the Iclentlfic ob8ervationl of the
belt eDtomolollistl••• well .1 from their pre
vious babltl aad hl.tory. In jU8tlce to the

people of the grlLl,hopper territory It sbould

be .aid. th.t duriDg \be paet two ye.,. 110 peo·
pIe e,er eDdured wllh greater oourage tbe

m08t dlRbeartening losse',and overcame great.
er dlfficultie8 with 8uoh slill.ht reaource!. The

abundant cropl 8eculed have been hUlb.nded
wltb .n ecoDomy and care never before known
in the West. Alter ,u.. fallurel
of two year8 maDY ha"fl be"" compel
led to part with a larll"e proP"rtion of
their crop. to pay d..bt8 that were pre••I'g and
necel8ary to be paid.. In many In8taac.. 10
far removed as much of thl8 territory Is fr.",
good cash market., the el[�ortloDate price fOl
traa8port.tlon con.umel the profit OD the pro_
duce It I. true, for which c.l.mlty f.rmerl .re
leu to bl.me than Eastern c.plt.1I8tl.
The JOlirnallbould furtber remember while

giving advise OD the lubject th.t the f.rmera
of theWest "re mo.t of tbem Eastern mell

J .nd repreaent on the .ver.ge as much InteIll·

�nCll. I80U .nd prudence as may IHI foand

----.-.-----

MBTEUROLOGIC.4.J, SUMMARY FOR THE
"EAR 187:1.

Prof. Ii". H. 8now'lI ADDua. Report aN Melerolo.

gl.llo Ibe 8t.l. Board or AK.I�ullo.e.

Station. Lawrence. KanBaII; Latitude 38° 58 ;
Longitude 95" 10; eklJation ofbarometer and
thermometer,. 884 feet above the 81J1J leflel. and
14 feet aboos t1te ground ,. rain gauge on the

ground; ammonel6i' 105 feet alJOO8 tTUJ grlfUnd.
on tlui dome of the UnilJerBitg building. 1.150
feet abo11e tlui ,sa l,,,el.
The following fe.ture. of the we.tber of

1871i d_"e Ipecl.1 notice :

1. The nry lowme.u temper.turee of J.Il

nary .nd Febru.ry••nd the generally low

mean temperatures of the remalning month.

01 the ye.r. except December. whloh wae reo

m.rk.bly w.rm. belnll more th.n 12'! w.rmer

than the. December' .ver.ge. .nd nearly 4"
w.rmer than November.

2. The I.rlle deflclellcy In the r.lnf.ll tor

the month8 of Augult. September. Ootober

.nd November. The rainl during the preced.
Ing month. h.d been .bund.nt. though not
nceuive••o th.t the 8ub.equent deficiency
did DOt In the leut Interfere with the proper

growth .ud mat\lrlty of immenle cropl

throughout the I:!tate. ''Ve h'tve here an ex

cellent lllultration of the prlnolple to which

.ttentlon was called in my report for the ye.r
1871. that a compar.tlvely small .mount of

rain well dlltributed Is much better than.

larger .mount unfavor.ble di8trlbuted.

8. The extremely small .mount of snow il
• warked meteorological peculiarity of tht'

cendiari8m.

SECRETARY O�' STATE.

Mr. Cavanaugh has preaented one of the

he8t reports yet made from his office. It con·

tains the following excellent recommenda

tioDB. The Secretary saY8 :

I desire to offer a 8uggestioD iD refereDce to

the written Journa18, which have, up to and

includlDU the year 1870, beeD depo81ted In the year.

office of the Secretary of SLate since the first 4. We have • Iplendld example of the

Territorial· Legillature. An act. repeallDg great advantage pOilelRed by the St.te of
the law requiring luch copy to be made. was Kanlu 11\ the long period ,!f ab86nce of severe
pal8ed by the Legillature of 1875. whloh will I th
�otJfo Into eft'llot until 1876. the cople8 for the frolt•••o that a diluter ocourr ng to e crops

1-,r 1875 h.vlng beea completed aud deliver· In the e.rly part of thll summer. m.y be fully
ed, fer both hOllllel. before the publication of retrieved by a 8eco'ld. third, 9r even. fourlh
tbe�tute book. on the 15tb of M.y. 1875. h 11l'th f J laf rtl
There "e in Ihll office, written coplel of the planting. 011 teO une. Ire po on

Journala�f the proceeding. of .11 ....lon. of of Eutern 'Kan... ·had beeillhorn or veget&
the Le[ll.\"ture Terrltori.l .nd State. down tlon. b7 the pl.gue of the 1001llltl. Yet corn
to .ndlnolu<Ung thOle of 1875. Of. number planted from th.t d.te up to the 10th of July.
of the earlier "earl thl.11 theollly copy whlob

I th d l.ted dlatrlotl yielded bountlfal
hu baell pr_ned the printed oople. h.rinlt n e 880 •

.11 be.n delivered �r carried all. In "lew of oro)l8. the fllIt l8"ere f"'t of .utumn occur'

- .. ------���-------

The .nnual Veget.ble and Flower Sled C.t.

alogue of Gregory. the well.known aeedlman

of M.r18lehead. Masl.. Is advertiled In our

columns. ''Ve can endorle Mr. Gregory u
both honest .nd rell.ble. The bare .t.tement

of the fact th.t he'growl so l.rge • numberof
the varletlea of 8eed he sells. will be .ppre.
clated by m.rket gardenera••nd by.1I other.
who want to have their seed both fresh and
true.

We would c.1I .ttentlon to the card of J. B.

W.tkins & Co •• Lo.n Brokerl of Lawrellce.
for. further reduction of their rates. They
.tate th.t they .re prep.red to furnlsh money

promptly upon well improved f.rml In .ny

p.rt of the State.
-------'_

A tr.loe••• 1 RelDedy.-"BrowII·. Brallehtal TrI·

ehes" for Coughl. Cold.....d BronohlaJM_

110111••tand 1Im'ln pnbllo f.,or and oonfidellOi :
'hla result h•• bun acqiitred by • tes,' ofm....

nyy_.

"aRUBI')'" Ill, '8'6.

THill KAIU.• L .GI!!LA'IIJRIII.
11.....,.0•••

DNt. c.wnlv. Na"... P. O. �flfINH.

� �f��r.��n.::: }&:�.Bg�r.:pi.::i��i.oa.
2 ..

.. S. P. GrIMth Pardoo.
a N.maba J. M. MUl.r Sen.ca.
4 WaahIDllton .. B. W. WlIIlam WaablngtoD.
5 ,Tack.on Jobn 8. Hop..ln•.Holto•.
• Jetl'craon f. 11. ShG4ll"tr ....V.lle,. F.II•.
'l Leavenwortb.J. P. DAve.aMA" L'.l'enwortb.
I

•• T. L. JobnloD.... H

'l ,. .T. A. Halderman.. ••

: r:;t����t�. ::: �Y.���':Yi.iibj,:·.::���::.otte.
10 Miami.. Will. J."... Somerset.
11 Linn R. B.McMlll Blue Mound.
IS Bonrbon J. W.·BalnnlD M.pletoo.
13 CrawCord D. M. Dal>l8 Arcadla.
14 Cherokee N. (J. W.U, BrowD..me.

1: *=��::: ::::(V !I;.cs1:0�:::::=t;iul••.
17 Allea Th".: BarU.lt II)I••
18 Franklin JI'.L.Par.ti"'OfI .. O�taw•.
19 DOulIlas C. Rob"............Lawreace.

� s��n";:::::tv�: :.":n��::::::To�.
� ��aOn:: :::K \..�.;: :::�=��!il•.
ft :..�::�iiOci:::;in�-=�i.le:�:r��e.
26 Suma.r H. C. 8t. Clair Ben. PlaID•.
16 Vb S. M. Wood COtIoDWIOd Pall.

:�1�t.li::::::Do.!'c.Dg:;per:::=::
19 )(cPb.reon ... S. Steph.u......)(cPb_u.

Roua. O� ...a."''fA''.._,

Dill. 00tIn1J/. N_. P.O.Adrlfwl.
1 Dolliphan ....A. SC_JlbeU ....Se..erance .

� ::
.

:.f.�;::::::il:3iena.
4 Atohlaoa .....G.W QLlOIt ......Atoh'-.
5 .. T B Tomllaaoa... ..

• ZS Baa�..... "

7 Brown JobDP 'Dam Blawau.a.
I N.ma11 D R lIaIIIIl.. IIeD_.
a" 8 P COIIlIId capl.....
10'llanhaU .....J D Bnuabeugh ..�II.·
11 W..bIngtoa.:A G :audall �..!>IIIIto••
11 RIl.,. .........v F LltUe llaDhatfaa.
IS Pottaw.toml.TBao. S...X01f St. Cl.r•.

I: .1.clu;� ...... rl�nlr.'tii:::J:ll������·
18 .1ell'.reo•..... T Critdllkld 00lIal00lll.
1"7 L 11 Out Graatvlll.. .

Ii Joha Data Wlnch.lter.
10 Leannworth.B StllllDp Le...awortll.
• •• ..JW T.A;TLOR..... ••

: :: ::t�8:=:::::::: .::
IS ••

.. W D�VI••••••Hulon.
M .. ..Jooeph Howell Tonganoxie.
116 "

.. CUAB C DUNO Reno.
• W,.odotte ... S......ORD H W,.andott•.

:� JOba�on .. :·.J�:�W:::Gle:wood.
S9 " WH 7bo1lloker Ola�h•.
30 ..

. G F Ro�ers Heoe:;r.� .I�!"I::::::: :�Ih�;;':OZ-i::..:::.'.!'c..�!�l.
sa Linn WR Blddle PI_ton.
at " W P Bam ooadOlty.

� B��rbcin:: ::::Y! ::�:ri:::: ::For;·Sco;;.
8i ..

.. E P Davis M.....loll.
88 " BJW.ten Fort Scott.
3. erawCord K Ballaln•........Walllut Station.
40 ..

.. B B Bo,.t.........SWVODtowD.

:� Ch�k.e::::J:=W.;li::::=I:r..-rfall.
41 LaIl.U H G W.bb 0.1' .

44 ..
• Ill W Ro.JDoIda PanOnl.

45 »_bo 7'1!' Bag" 0_ ....100.
44 " JobDStall Tba"er.
41 AlIen 8H Sl&1'eu HDlDboldt.
14 " J L Amold lola.
"·.lad L B:.ItIrk 9anaIU.
1I ..,..1I1In PP .ldar Ottawa.
II " JOIIllaa Duaaclr:.OeaIlOplIIa.
U DlDII W G·)(ellYWI....La_et.
M U

••••• DO Buk.U...... .,

M u J.,." 0AGrlu .

II ..
.. II � HIIIdmnaA .. Clfatoa.

.. II GOld Sll1'8l1 Hertb 'I'o,.k•.
11 ..

.. P 1 BaaeblUe TopelIa.
II ..

. 11. P..ter....... ,.

:O?:::::::::���:::::=..
" Oo«er.... : 01_11 �.
• weoUea B DDID N..-o I'alli.
• WlIaoa 8 8 1IeaItJct QIIWIDrd.

:1"''r-�:fr� ,==�::::�.....
.·c.a.taIlQDa .. B� .......
IT WOM ,O 1Ueurte. .. BIIftIrII.

.

• L,.. OV BIli;rIdp �
.�. It I'

•••• : •••"J" Loi'•••••••• £aiIt_: "�l
"W.beu_ SA Balil W...._
11 D oIob. It W llt .. JIIMtIeaVIt'.
.. )(orrIa )( aoote•......�e.
'II OUM IIN Jl'"ood........Cettoe__ J'alI.

�:!;,;:::::::�Lp�;::::=:..
� ii&r1;.� ::::�0t:=�li�:::'!c:!s'-;.
11 ���:::R":��::::::::�f:..�II.
10 CIa, C)( B:.UOU.. 'eCRlNo'II Cloud GN Nlcholi1�..... bOi.
a Ilepubllc R PWOI!t Be YW•.
iii Ottaw W A Jolill.ton lOaneapoll••
II SallDe 01 H Snead Ballne.
1II11ll1worth D B LODg n.wortll.
II Llncola 8 Pleroe .. ; LlDcola Ceallr.

.

:l f�:e�r.I.:::: :;riw����::: :t=��. ::l.lll.
89 BlI J A Mo••r H.,.a Cit,..

.

91 Rlc Aa.el R mark Peace.
" Sumner T A Hubbard Rome.
va Osbome 8 B Farw.II Comlll.

:: ::'Y�b':::::: ::�Ur£l':Ii:::: :::t':,�:':;ll.
98 Harvoy J E Dnacan N.wto•.
9Y Barton S S D.na Great B.ad.
98 Rn••ell J JA F Dixon Bunl1:.rHUl.

II: i!:l!!��·.::: ::g't�r!!�'.�l:: ::::�!:l!!�·��r.
101 Pawn Wm White ......Larned.
lot Rook 110." Adam.oa .. Stockton.

103.I?��.: :::: ::::�: t';l!�ii:: :::�r�".Jf��Y'
R.pnllllCan (In RoIIUUI)-; O,po.lllen (Ia I11111c)-;

D.mocratlc (10 S....LL C...P.).
• Elk coullty I. Dot numh.r.d. but prob.bl,. wUl bo

�.\t:':.�:!':C;"��f�.D�=�:ri\'..90.-::: �'.;��
.nd ther.l. no .uch dl.trlct ..,w. .

---- ......-----

MAMMOTH BNIJ'BRPRI!!B.

Il.n... L...iI ...d ImIDIfI••Dt A_I.&lo...-80m.
IDtere.&lnl P••IIRoi.r.l..g Thl. lI&a

peDdoD. trll'er""lDg,
BlnOi the organization 01 the un... Land

&lid Immlgr.nt Auocl.tlon. hardly. month
.go. TIle OhampwlI hu printed. for them 3••
200.000 clroulara. beelde the vu' .mount of
other work nec_ary for the commencemlnt
of 10 .tupendou••n undertakll1,. and yester
d.y theYlllnt In one order for 300.000 circu
larl. But few people h.v.e. definite ide. 01
luch .n .moullt of clrculara: piled one .bove
the other they woald reach an altitude of 300
flllt. or more th... ten times •• l!illh .. P)le
Ohampion office. A larll"e portion 0' the month
our preuu were kept· running night .nd d.y
to lupply the liemano.
The7.recelve 011 .n .ver.ge. two hundred

.nd fifty lettera per d.y. applylnll" for .harea

.nd .genclel. Three clerke .re employed who
have no other occupation than .nlwerlng \he
hundreds of lettel'll that .rrlve d.lly uking
Inform.tlon.
Its name has extended from Maine to Call

fornl•• and .1m08t every day brings lettera from
the m08t remote' parts of the United Statel
making inquiries.
Their gener.1 office 18.n Indeeoribable bU8y

scene. and tlie endless routine of receiving .lId
.n8wering lettel'll. eDg.lI"ed in••1 It il by a
.oore of men. II a novel .ud Interesting sight.
That the distribution will take place on the
d.y appointed there can be 110 doubt.-Atc1t.
iBon (KanBaII)Daily Ohampiqn of Jan. 8, 1876.

--------�..,--------

DBNTITION IN CHILDREN.
la it true th.t dentition In ohUdren [I •d.n

gerou••nd often f.tal proo_?
AMB.-If the child II he.lthy and propsrl

re.red. dentition .hoald not caou macli die
turbanoe to the .,..tem. If the clilllli. fe.bl
.... not rllI"hlly ted. th,n m.y b. troable ...
danger. It i. nry f..)lionable to ucrlbe
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'rBE KANS�S .FARMER .

teethiDg Dearly. all the troubl811 'hllot. oeeur
duriDg Us prolP'_. but thll mDlt be receln.
with mach allowance: The followl,D.r !I thl
order of the allpllU'lDce of the teeth :

From the IIfth to ·,he eeveD'h mODth. the
'wo lower froD'tee,h. From the DIDth to the
ell'feDth mOD'h. the four upper froD' he,h.
From 'he 'hirtaeDth to the. IIfteeD'h moath.
two more lower teeth. adjolDIDg thoee whloh

camefiret. aDd the four·lImpr..molara. Thl.
mak. twelve ID aU. From the slxteeD,h to

the tweDtie,h 'moDth. the four oanlDe teeth.
Tho" ID the upper jaw coml llret. From the
tweD,le,h w the thlrtle,h mODth. come 'hI
IflCODd pre.molare.
ID oue of poorlY-Douriehed ohildreD. the

teeth do DOt appear u IOOD. or If they do 'hey
are apt w be bad. The .800Dd deDtlUoD be

lPn. about the sixth ,ear. The belt treat-
meDt I. good hygieDlo oare. reet••Ieep. aDd F.olll,Llacol. VOllal,..
caUtlOD about th'e diet. and

.

the avoldaDde of Dec. SO.-Wheat and ryl look well. SWok

alllXolt�mln�-HM'aldol H,alIh. ID good coDdltloD. Weather warm. DO Ice w
--- ....._--- "_D. Wheat 6O®'11io' com 2O@2lIo; pork

w•••• DO•• IT A.LL VO... pao.. , 8<1'70; hon. "lllDg�fl00; cow.l8@20;
PIDtI and q� of IIlthy Catarrhal dilchar· llteen.;a year old faO. On the HthWI had a

g•.. WheredD8llltalllOmelrom? Th.ma· IlOOd raiD. No·prairi. IIreI Ylt•. Improyed
coum_lllraDe wlalch liD. the1lhamben of IUd. "lllDg at from 6w flO. par!fM8. UDlm·
the n_. u41t1l1nIe glude. are dlIeued. 10 proyed land II to ta. per acre. IIIODlY ma'ten
that they draw from 'he blood it. liquid. and 01_ Inhreet liG20 per cent. Immigration
eXpolurawthl·alro�.ltlnweomap'loD. light. G. W;·B.ll'c•.

Thil life-liquid Ie needtld w build up ttie .y.. "1M C ...... I
'-. bu' It Ie "u.e�. ud the IIJIIlem II

.

0IIIl I' •• •

.

weak.eaed by 'he lOlL To 0&l'8. �D leeh Jaa. 2. -Com 180 ; oatl 2Oc; Wheat Ylry
aad IItNIIlPh by aelult Dr. PI_. G014.,_; ho...groIIlI�o ; fat etock hop 80 ;

lIIedlcal dl.o....ry. which aleo aotI dinctly ho_ 40(1"",; coWll1li(j2O; llteer caly. 7(11
1I11OD th_

.

glude. correetlag them. aDd ap- 110._; peIIOh. clned lie per po..d: ap.
ply Dr. �" Catarrh Hemady with Dr. pl.1fMIl f1. per bu1aet; butler 18"0; e.p
Pierce'. N...l Douch•• the oDly method of 14."0' CoDdition of .Wok pod�fall i.Dd wiD.
reaolalDif the upper canti8ll. wh.re ,h. die-- ter nry W&rID. Bo... rain. pod plowlDg
oharge _mula_ and com.mm. T'n. Ia. weathl!r mnce the 18 of December.
•trDIDent and bothmediolD.lOldby drullgim TUOlllA8 III. HABV.'.

and dealen ID medlciD•.

Prom moad Co•••,.

EDITOR FABII:BR.-Com in thl. part about
all gathered. yield from 80 to 100 bue1l,.11 'll8r
acre. 'Fall wheat lookiDg well. a (J'l'eater
amount IOWD. thaD ever before iD thll.eoUoD.

Stock 100klDg well aDd feed abuDdant. There

il a brilk.demand for 2 year old Bteen at f2ll.
each for good. Fat hoge ill actin demaud at

tli. per cwt. dre..ed. hoge f6.1;0; butter llio

p.r pouDd, eggl llic per dozeD.
The PatroDI of Hubandry are rather OD the

decreaae. owlDg iD a greet meuure to lack of
bUD_ facUitiel. The FABMBB I. recelyed

regaiar aad CODta1ae much valuable inform.-
tloD. It'a Grang. artlol811 han the right riDg Te,.,.. 0.... M....""
ud.hoald be read b,.....,.PatroD., Co.-ted "eeklJ'b7Ieever" J'OllCllt.

:J 8'74.
__:

18'78.

•

J

.

R. E. ·BOTL... WholHal. cull 1Iri_hill�Ioa .811. correct l'IaM', bODcl"",,",y UI"-.

PAT RON 8 H B L P H Red weelllY b7 Keever .. P01lOht. . �;;sr:1'i:f."'l.dr.:=
I

..... a .,....j. WDAT-Per bll! 8PriDl ·· .80 ..dwlU e4_ •• _..... , ,:fall-No 1 t 10 dnNoanc.lp&o'''llftllll. �

Dec.31.-Wlntar wheat 1_ --.re aleo :: I:: L::::::::::::::::::::::::: I:: .I.dd_ runUIDGOIIr.Allf. A Larg. Weeki,. Paper. Deyoted w the ID-
,

ry., OODditlOa irood OIl early IOWII, 1Me drj .. No. .10 _,1004_ It. Lui.. MOo t.relt, of the PatroD' of HUlbaDdry.

'1'
weath.rhu killed hIIdl7:... Lift IkIoIt ba tip COJU(�:,��::::::::::::::::::: == OSAGE OB.A.NGE A• .l. F.....8Il·. Pun-R.pl.le with pracUcallo.
top emIer. H_ tal. freaa IIJ@Il00. Or· oAorl--::.wliil:RO:C::::::::::::::::::: ..,.; z....- SWell, IIMt Seed, Lew..t PrieN. (o�a��o:���!�'P��T""b" "bere, "hea=,i�7:�'!:��800�= mr:r-�·ii.:::::::::::::::::::::::::: Porpartlculars. addze.5 "".t...� ���;,,!::""'p:!,:����:.!".��

".00 pork Be b.... ll1e,
l'LOVB-l'Ir 1.lbI-..u, No. I.... .... a. 'II lWI'l' JIll) CIOK1'4!r1'•.1aI1l� Lnll, KG.

:;':::�o�:ft:J0:!lfaI :�HII� �ad ov01'7 .dvertl.er "ho

. �!.'=aolal!.. onl,. �-'_...: �:li.:::.::::.:::::·::::::::::::·: I:: BERKSHIRES '::��To���u·':,1��0=ttr:,,=
H81beaa.IaiDiagIt_IU� .... 8 0·01..... ooJUlLf&�i.ii.e::::::::::::::: 1··lI: b�h��=I!:':'�bN.!d"'c!:::t!':.. :lefll1l7

IIiIhUIae 1IOda, DOW .-12.• oloek 811t. .1IoM,. 00nl·� · .. ·... A. SPEOIALTY p�en froID aU 101IICN, ,. w.er Ii or IIIlportuce.
a a.&..- _th ..... ·oYer .... "ear .J801lC!P.................................. 1.36

.'10-"-& ...__ iadp_taU lIl.freIll brllht,lIlteUlaoat(ona.
� 0:-

_

' 1t1a.UlllOD · ·.. 1.'11.-. :.0 _� Ali.l.U Pua:aI�.U_I _: '""I,.
aad oyer 18 per _t. Mmi....'UIl. Imlam:- '

uul filII,. cn.clllMl all qllelU,II.orlllt uoPatio....
.._.i- _"'- ....__, d _ ..._ • .:. , P• .,. ....

. ·B��·\b.lDciot appro8il1lt:nWia of� .whether lIlakl.or 0llta101e til. Onler. ud (_IHaI,.
tiOD-�I' v......_ ..._.. aa ._r OU; 1IfD_. SItIlftI 'UD?nUl'. _'='_acted froID lhe"biI\ Berti of .Kiialaad JIl'ICU(mI the 101lIId�"Uealud _omle prillclpl..

are both aeeded aleo. railroad. Hlalth rood. CorreCted wHIIIJ' b7 BlIck.,. • Era.... Dealen III uul AddrM.�IQ8 tor "I����oc:,' 0II8::='�.:'W:c:.III"::, paid. ,1.150 a year III Id.
A. V. CRAPKAlf. B14-"I'1In.Tallow'" L.tlIer RoDIIIII, RoM Co••Ohio......ce. 8_llDea eopl.. tne.

BlDa.;..o ··•· ...•••...•••. .••. �{{ :&ddreu III toIIImlllllcatloal to
--- DI'7�1Il'................ .... ....... • 311 GIIO. WILLI.l.. 0I0MIIB.

J--. ".-Wheat and .... iD "D.......wI,n.
DI'7Balt............................ .11

KIRKWOOD'S IIDUJ(oll'u. lOtI/a. . Pabillher.
- .. '#" _.- Oalf. Qree. .111

COD-dition. Dot y.ry tall on _..t of cbj IUp.G.............. .l1li

weather, but_t ralu ud warm daTI are 8heep, Palta_a.................. .eo THB FARIHR'8 FRIBND.",

11 C all h D� BIoi.. arebolllht It K 001' tho price
.

cauIDg it w lookw.. om De' pt er- TALLOW iiiOak.................... ...11'1 anTdhreOI�e'bstl'o 01.n.sIYr\".momenPtleJ!oe.:ed y.t. .All kind. of etook. Ia thrinDg coDdl- 8IUN8-TIIIlberWolr....... 1.I5ODI.'II u tl

tlOIl. W&rID dry weather .IDO. the lut of PraIrI.Wolr........................ �.,& the treatment of Althm.,

)foyember ttl Daeember SOlh. whenw. had Olter ; I.��.OO C.t.rrh. Sore Thro.t.
KID............... �.OO BronchItIs. aOlI dI.enses

�!:� :��:.-!':f:oo-:e:=h!lc:�h�� �WU.ear.t'::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .I:E ��e�":e���'Yly�nd air p.s.·

No.2. 800 w tl.00; oatlll1 w 25e; ry. DOD.
WUil Pl'lce••:a.1I0nnd.llcncIL

ID the market. hOKI Det 8@7c lIer poUDd; 8��='litripeji::::::::':'::: l:gg 1<'or pamphlets. elc.• all·

beef 4@60(Det); ouwr beau 800. per bueh.l. "Loag StrIped , . .10 dress.

December 80th. w. had a.torm of rain acoom- Pole o.ta..... .0& E. FOUGERA &: CO.,

panled with a heayY thUDder. It raiDed mod. gl:��;pii"ib·::::::::::··::::::::gg 30 NORTH WILLIAM ,ST ..
eratelyhard for two daYI aDd r_mbled a Beaver CUYudelean.p.rlb....... .71101.00 NEW YORK.

summer Ihower. Lll'TBLLU8 BALDWIN. Mu.krats.... .10

, /

From F••llklla Voualy.
December 28.-Wheat growlDg fiDely DOt·

wlthltaDdiDg CODtlDued drouth. All kinde of
Itook ID excelleDt coDdltloD. Farmen all buy
in 'heir com lIeld.. Weather W&rID but very
dry. wells••prlDge aDd atreaml fallIDg. CorD.
21 to 280; Oatl 250; Butter 18c per Ib: Eggi
180 per doz ; PotaWee 200 per bu ; Navy beanl
f2.211,; 0D10DI 80c. ChlDch bug. pleDty ID
oom lleldl ; Tax811moderate. for the railroad reo

fue to pay tax. and CommlllloDera levied DO

tax to pay IDtereBt OD bODds.
L. E. LIIBTBR.

R_Dt �1lI make' Itook water moie pl.D.
tlful. and hu helped wheat aDd rye DOt a lit
tle. tliough twice u much more raiD woald
do DO h&rID. Coaelderabl. immigratioD look.
ed for ill th.,.prlng. There II a geDerai awak.
elllDg amoDg farmen 'OD the lubject of grad
IDg up their oattle. hOrlfll aD.d hog.. Hop,
6@70 per lb. aDd healthy.

F. D. COBtmN.

January 8.-Stook ID .good coDdltloD are

briDglDg a fair prloe. On Friday the lUst of
Decemb.r lOme campen who were .Dcamped
OD tlieMarlu deB CygDe rlnr Dear ORwato.
mi., wheD th.y made a lire to cook their eup
per. the moaqultoeB oame buzzlDg arouDd. and
wheD they retired for the Dlght aleeplDg ID
their wagoD the moaqultoel attacked tliem ..
If Itwu sprlDIr. ODeof them remarked. Iwould'
not like to tell thll outBlde of KaDIIII. We
have had a fine raiD whlcli luted 48 hour•.
The Potawattomlewuput fordlllg for one day.
Stock water was Deeded very much.

JAMlli8 HANWAY.

From ltIODlgolll0"V Coanl,.

January 7.-The weather is the warmelt
that hu beeD kDown at this time of the year.
Wheat hu made about two IDohel of growth
ID the l..t mODth. It bellaD to raiD OD Thure.
day Dlght at 12 o'olook Deo. 801h. aDd raiDed.
uDtll Saturday DOOD. It raiDed the old year
Ollt aDd the Dew year ID. Hoga are dowD to

II��. gross. Wheat. 60c to tl.00 per buahel.
CorD. 20c. Potl't08l 20c. All klDda of Itook
100klDg well.

M. A. BLACI'.

From Repllblle COIIDI,..
. W.ather IiDe alld dry. Some ar. plowlDIl.

Com all gathered.. average through couDty 80
buehelll p.r acr•• price lIIc. Fa' honlD good
demand••Wok hog. very eoaroe. There I. a

,large quantity of barl.ylD thle oo..ty. but DO
.

price. There I. a GraDge atore ju.t .tarted al

Belleville.it II dolDg a good baeiD_.imml.rra.
,IOD DOW small bUI good chaace '0 get laDd;
alld get It ch.ap for oalh. iDtereet OD mODey
nry hl.rh from 20 to 30 per ceDt.

J. M. CARY.

From W••bIDgaoa Couney.

December 30.-Fallllrain loob well. acrealre
about the Rme as Iut year. Stook IllooklDg
nry well. Had a very IIDe raiD the 23d.
Markets; SpriDg wheat.80 w 700 ; Fall wheal.
70 to 80c; CorD. 20c; Oatl. 211c. Cern wu

nry good. anralle per acre. 40 to 80 bushele.

Hoge. sheep aDd cattle very eoarce. Four

1l0uriDgmIlll ID WuhiDgWD coUDty. three ot
them are OD MIll·creek. aDd ODe OD the Little
BIu_all dolDg a good trade.

. M. P. ROBBRTS.

c... eo...I,M_a.l.
Jan. 1.-A IflflIIt deal of raiD hu mad. 'he

wlDter wheat look well. It II now t1lrDIDg
cold for the liret tim•• It wlll likely make the
IIYe etocklook bad. Th.l_ by prairiellrel
are no'hIDg. B_ f2. D8l' buehel; potatoM
1110; oom 200. The rate per ceDt. of meDey
I. from 8 w 20 per ceDt. EmlgnDtI are _D
golDg both waya. there ,are but few "ttllDg
here. AD. abUDdaDce of buckwheat railed.
Milla are wanllDg water Dlore tliaD aDytlllDg
.lle. aad .tore houee cuetomen.

D. E. IIIORROW.

Market Review.

Top.... P.04...... M.rk"•.

Groce... retsil xrlce 1Iat, eorrectad "eeklJ. b,. J. A. Le•.A����W.::.;���.��.��� .�� �����.� .. �••• 1.l5Oa1.75
BBAN8-Perbll-Whlte Na'1'7 ........ . .. 1.00

=�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: l:�
BD8WAX-Perlb....................... .lIIS
BUTTBB-Per Ib-Oholce....... . . . .. . .15

COIDIDOII T.bl..... .. .. . . .. .. . .. .12
lledl1llD • .. .. .. .. ... .... .. . . .118
COIDIDOII .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .0&

BGQ8-Perdos-l"l'8Ih ;. .15
BOJlIll(1'-Per bbl........ 5.1IICIi.15O
VINBGAB-Per pl...................... .�.3OPOTATOB8-Per ba........ totiiK

40

POULJ:l����:;����::::: 8':
TurDJI. " ". . .• .•. . ..

.

10
� .. ,. to

BACON-Per Ib'-8hOlllden ,
I .9�

Olear SI4 · .Ii
JI&mI. 8aprOared................ . .16
'8na1dUt.... .18

LABD-Perlb............................ ,13,)6'

gM�A�:;���:::::::::::::::::::: :�
8BBD8-P.rbo-H.lDp 1.40

lIlW.I :... .150
BlueGI'III8.......................... 1.15.1.150
Tlmoth7. prim. 2.150
COm · ·............ .!III

g:.�ii..§ei'i8:·pU' j,;; '::::::::::::::. . a::J
Tumlpa-Perbu.......................... .15

D��b�rr"8:u�:.�::::::::::::::::::::::: :gg
K.a••• VII, M.....I.

KUBAS CITY, Jan. 11, 18�(j.
GRAIN.

Th. r.llowllli are "holelale ca.h prlcel frOID eolDlDl.I·
Ilonm.lI.

WHBAT-Per ba-8prlngR.d........... .75C811
Vall. No.4................... 9il.ooFall, No.8 ·.. UIO UIS
Fall. No.2.. 1.3 1.40

(,ORN-P.r bll-Ne" Whlte............. .3O@.8'
8hell.d.. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . .!I'lC80

OAT8-New p.rbu .100.30
RYIi'--N.wI..r bu-No. 2 . . . . . . . . . . . .�oBARL:!:'i'. �r. �.�-:-:��'.�.:::::::::;::: :::. I:'fg
BUCKWBBAT-Per bll.... ....... ..... .40@(�

PRODUCB.

'APPLBB-Pe" bbl...................... 2.I5O@U.15

l�n�p:;'�6i.;e:::::::::::::::: .I'�
BROOM CORN-Per t..a............... 6O.00c,TO.00
(1BBBBB-Per Ib........ fl@12K
OlDBR-Per bbl 12.0IIdII1'.f\O
BGGII-Perdoz-I!'relh.......... .lua.17

Lard.... .18®14
TALLOW ·............. ...10'lM
II'BATHBRB-P.r Ib-Mlxed... . . . .. . . .IOO.!III

FLO����V;t�\1�:::::::::::::::::: 2:�
XX..... 1.1Hl-2.1O

1Ht·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::a:::8
COlm'IlBAL-Percwt .. :..... .6OG.8Ii

KIID dried. per bbl........... I.OOO�.15

....

AND
.

IMPLEMENTS. Give the Old Farmer
1\1 A BBET T ,

a "Boost."
SEEDS

H.
[Succesacr to GRANT, l'IIABBETT &; ()O.].

528 &' 528 ShawDee St., LeaveDworth. KaDsas,
WROl.B!IA,LB AND RETAIL DB.AI.ER IS

Seeds' & Agricultural Implements
Landreth's WaJ.·J.·antcd Ga.rdeu Seeds,

Top°O":f:n�.ef,�i!;:'� ��\,�!:����:����e3�:��d Wheat, Oatl, Rye. Barley, Potatoe•••tc .• Sweet Potatoes

Oar.eo Cltv, Cble••o an4 Moline Plo". aat Cultl.ator.. Champion and Bxcel.lor Re.pe,.
,.D4 Mowen. Sweepltakel aD. Ma.. lloD Tbrelb.rl.

. A (1111l1oe or R•.,..lrBlor above Machlae. on hand frOID Factories. Kanaa. Wagonl. Buckeye Grain Drill••
I!u� aad R.voIVI?; Hay Rakes. 8hovel Plo"•• FI.ld Rolle.... Fan Mill•.

cla.. A';fc�I'ii'::iaHt::�.al�f�:ef;,,�� �h�.:;":����O��t !r::�nlo��I·b'::"�o�V�n�I�lr':i:.td��:r:�
8�,::��Ci���!"dt,:=;,ed'�J�':."An��::;r:::.-•.
urBranoh House at Holton, Kansas.

A ()HI()AGO PAPER.

We Expect 25,000 Subscribers for
the "Farmer" in 1816.

A Flrat-.Class Newspaper.

The Leading Republican Paper
IN THE NOBTH'WEST.

I ...v. (oonded Ill)' bUIlD... 011 the b.II.( that the It Aim" at tlla Higha8e Eusllenc6 tn aU De·
pabllc are aaxlon. to get their leed dlmUII (rom 1M partment8 •

(If'OtNf', and I thererore oO'er JI'BD to evel'7 maa aod It I. a RlliPRlItllliNTATIVB PAPBR of Ih. 0011:
"oman III the Ualled Stateo "ho cultlvatea • rana. MIIRCIAL INTBRB8TB or the valt terrltol'7 or "hlch
WII • Vl!g8lAb�.n. or plaatii'a fto"er gardell. m,. OhlCfllO I. the cent.r.-makes BPBVIAL CLAIM as

�fo1rll:�: 1t�:�r.�I��d"ftr�b���:c:!Y:: A LITERARY AND FAMILY PAPER.
IdIIdl prodaced la Bnrope. """ lIundNd anduf'f." fI"" And II a Favorite la the Housebold.

O'""tfuto of fI'q!tahllt8 .ud grownedOB �t"..!!1'ter 8. JtaNl&6A· Dally, POltage pald ,10.00 p.r y.u
DI mere VI &8 sea80n ne no "'..-. .or It.- 8 Hemi ..Weekly, poataRe plid............ 3.80 n n

th.orllllDal Introdncer of the �ubbard. Marblehead W.ekIy. _tage pafil .. �............... 1.65" "

and Butman Squash.l. Ph lila.,. s lI:oloa. the Marble- ..--BEND BTAJl'P FOR SAMPLE COPY. ...,.,
head Cabbag"". aDd a ecor. or oth.r II." veg.lAbl.l. I ..... ''-''

••lIclt yoar patronage. All .e.d BOld un".r three .'. Bpeclal rate.glvea to club. and club ageata.
warrallts. A hundr." thollland catalogue. will be I.· Addr.sl THE INTER-OCBAN

laedaa�,:;'i�uJ.I�� �:i3U�¥"a�arbl.head, Mas.. 119 Lake-It., Chicago. Ill.

100. Centennial Clubs' $60.
For 18'16 Ts. A••1I10.l.M RUBAL Ho... will pay

OASH: For 150 sublcrlbe... at :&1.60 .ach (Incladlng
pool.tige). 125.00. For 100lnblcribers. lame rate.
850 00. �tidncommlaafon WMn ,,011 ,.",.It. Small
er cfu'\;lla lIb.ral'lroportloa. FIr.t-cla••• 8-page Ru
ralWe.klv. 8ell (or Ip.clm.D and lull partlcolara
(rr••). Addrell Th. Rural Home, Roch.ster.N.Y.
100. Centennial Clubs' $60.

LlliT us ROLL UP THE CEIU'E"'NIAL LI8T.

No Chromo., DO Humbug·Premlum., no Cheap
Jewelry, DO Gaudy Picture•• DO Wa.hIDK Ma
chiD'. or Plaa.,. 10 be Par,ch...,4 by 8alooc.lb·
erll for Premium••

Oar MOllO III: U The Bel' Paper for the Lea••
MODe,.."

Th. great Grang. pap.r.
Th. farm ' own JOllrnal.
1500 (arme write (or It.
60 farm • wives write (or It.
Clrclliatel In llII 8tat.l.
Clrcnlate.11I 6 T.rrltorl••.
Clrcalat.11Il Caaada .

. ru :��� �::Jln�e.k.
I:rJ�:�1Ii:·:::'r����s. eo Ie.
Onl;r omclarorpa or IIv. Stsre �range•.
Market r.ports from the great cltle•.
Practical experleace by practical farm....

�l:JX��!:.rn'I�t::t:·OkIY.
11.150 a year; or .'i.25 In clubs of 8 or over.
Pootsge always prepaid by pubUsher•.
I�H a mOllth to the clole o( any year.

FREE to appllcaats. myWhol.lalo aad BulbCata· Ia club. or 8 or over. 10Jr( c.ot. a monlh.
logu... Fou. catalolu.a (tho .et). POlt frllll. Neatly prilited' "big type .. d

10 cents. F. K. Pso,,,nx. BlDODIlna:toa Nar.el'7. JU. NaUoaal Grange omc.ra w:lteg� If."Per.
Grang. II.W. (rom .very Stet•.

"S�o:":�.::�f�!":a'::���'� and .ay.

Sample copy thr•• c.nta, ••nt directly !rom the
GrallJl. Steam PrlnUnR_HoUI. orllv. Btate•.

Addre.s, THOlllAS & DBMMING.
MZOIUJrfI08BUBO, PA.

INHALER

Tho H••4 P... ('Iub a.I".: A r.pe. P..... ro.
One Ye.r to .,er,. Per... HD.llIg Tea or

Mo." II.me••1 8•.211 pe. COP7. r......" P.14
'0 .a, Add.".. la Ibo U........ "'Ieo or C.a.
••••

A. .pl"...4 SOP.,. P••m Palllll, ,Jo....1 for
1-1111" more .b•••b. V or Wblle r.,.•.

We begiD 1876 wllh a beautiful. Dew. artIa
tic head for the FABMBB. Dew department
headiDge. and maay other improyemeDtI ID
matter. 'I,le and mak. up that wlll place our
paper at· the head ot the lilt of W8IItam Ag
ricultural papen.

N... P,.,_

will enable UI W give the eight large paa8II
of the paper ID ODe Iheet. beautifully priDted.
It will be mailed 10 u to reach. regularly.

every part of the Watt by the eDd of the week
of publicatioD.
Every olub leDt il a help wwarda maklDg a

stroDger and better paper. NameB for cluba

may be takeD for u maDy polt-of!lcel al there
are'Damea ID the club liat.

A Pre.ent for B••tern Prlend •.

No .more appropriJlte preeeDt caD be made

to EaaterD friends thaD a fiDe Farm and Fam

Ily JourDaI. which will ably repreeeDt the "D-.

terprlee. growth aDd IDtelligeDce of the G.reat

Weat. Add ,our Eutem frieDd�" 1I�.el. to.

your home clube. It will be 110. pj.81181Ult re
miDder eyery week of frieDda who. hava Dot

forgotteD them.
. .

Tho....."'"
of our lublOrlptlou�b. January 1•• lIIake

up the clube thl. yau and be,pD- �":Ja the

year.
: lIIany Dew aDd valuable qtm have b.ee..

eagaged for 1876. N� d.�""Q� of th�
paper will be Deglected .

1'be P.'ID,",
will contiDu. w be an lad.peadent. ollWpokeq
CHAMPION OF THE PEOPLE,

.1" .......

�, �.... the falleet coDld_ that i\ wl1\
dot beoeiD. the "organ" of u,.· ".olIqUl',
�t, or party. � It will Indepeade"U,. and

fearl8lllly coDtlDpe to mow Itl OWD Iwa'h ID
the future. II iD the put. Let the people
sUltalD luoh a joumal.

THE CODONWHALTH.
"�9�9" MONlliY FOR ALL. Only two Dlm.s. ---

Only t"o Dime.. "It I. alwa,. duk..t
b. ore y." To all,. .ead.r who will I.nd !IO centa to DO you want a paper from the Capital' Do YOll
o. "e will .elld one box or 9999 "hleh w. guarantee "ant a paper that .... a filII dlge.t 01 Stete
"ill Pllt YOll la the wlY to make ,100 a mooth. alld N.wl' Do yon ",Int a paper that fllbll.h•• the pro
DOt lake ...If your time. Bultabl. for men o. "omea, ceedlnge o( the KIlllIaB L.glBlatl1re Do you want a

b078 or pll. aad I. entlr.17 aew. Tholllaada can paper that Iloblhhel the 8yl1lbl of the 8uprem. OOl1rt
ao" I.care Ilaylnl bllalne... and coa.tant lIleome. anil all omclal promullatlon. or Stst. omc.rl' Do YOIl
Thill. til. "chanc. or a lifetime •• and If YOll "Ill DOt waat

the largelt pap.r la the State. with I••s advertl..
elDbrace It tell YOllrM.lldl (or'lt II � ..oaTI1>I. for lag. and Repabllcan In politic.' Th.n Inblcrib. for
.ome worthy d........lIlg Ilei-.on who n.ed. a h.lplDl the Commonwealth. Tn..s: -Weekly••�.OOp.r Y.lr:
hlllld. Not a recipe. Jewelry. or oth.r humbul, tillt a Dally. ,10.00 p.r yaar. Addre.a. ill'
u.." aiM sun. guar&llt.ed blllln"". opportllnltv. F. P. BAKER. Top.ka, Kaala•.
Sample bOX, circulant &0. I &0., are eent It COlt, 20
ceatl, olily to Ilitroduce It: aOll. rre•• alld DODO n.ed ADVEBTISEBS:
r.pl, 11111••• they "ant to make t200JI a year clear. Do yon "ant to reach the bnslnes. men o( all parts
BUDdred. aro ·maklag that, and 20 c.nts and ,_.. o(KaDlAI! Do YOIl wallt YOl1r advertl.em.nt In a pi_
wlll.how yoa "how ·n. done." Addr.... HUNTBR p.r that reach•• aearl7 .v.ry po.t-oftlce In the State
'" CO .• Hla.dale. N. 11. aad I. 011 the IAble of nearly ev.ry.hotcll Th.n ad:

vertll. In the DaU" Commonw.alth. If yon 'll'aat to
reich the farmera and mecbanlc8, advertise in the
W.diU Ct»nmonweallh. Term. a. low. oon.lderlnl(
clrculaUon and Cl188 of readers, as any paper In Xao.
88S. For particuJars, addreas,

F. P. BAKER. Topeka. Kano••.I:Jt....,lIlrM
W. wa.rant a man 12S ada, ulln. our
WELL AUCER AND DRILLS
In tIOOd t.rrltory. De.crlptlve book eent
free. Add. 01111 Au.e. Co., 8t. Loul., Mo.

DO YOU WANT TO KNOW

ALL ABOUT KANSAS?

.. to • F.mlly Pape ••

PareDtl Deed Dot hesitate to plaoe .uch a

joumal al· the FARMBR iD their familiel.

NothlDg aDtagonlstlc to good morall. hODest
cODduct aDd good govemmeDt will fiDd a

place ID ita columDs.

It Follow. No Bealea T••ck

While the best cODtrlbuted mattel that can
be procured for the pagel of the FARII:IliR will
coDtiDue to give it a high place al aD original
jourDal. we ahall DOt hesitate to copy from

the Agricultural preBS of the whole couDtry.
the best articlea we may find upon the various

toplcB related to Agriculture. thua preaeDtlDg'
the best cODtrlbutlonl w all the departmeDts
cif Agricultural KDowledlle.

A New Dep.rture.
Our Commercial DepartmeDt will be ODe of

the leadlDg featurea of the FARHBR for 1876.

Our plan. as will be fouad eleewhere ID thil

paper. differs from aDY Blmilar departmeDt iD
any jourDal of the couDtry. We believe the

"ilIaD will be fouDd to glYe the most ..tl.f.c

tory reBults to our readerl. iDterested in luch

reporta. This deDartmeDt will require a great
deal of study. labor aDd expeDBe to fully de·

velop the plan of brlDglDg together the pro-

ducer. manufacturer aDd ahlpper,.....eaoh OOD

tributlDg IDformatioD abaolutely neC8l11JJ1ry for

all to kDow t� form an IDtelllgeDt oplDloD.
The best commercial papen of the couDtry
will be cousulted and drawn UpOD for any ar.

tlcles of value to our ,readers.
Literary _net Dome.Ur. Depar.meat

will continue to be the favorite with the

whole household. but more particularly with
tho wotherl'and daughters. The original aDd
selected Itories. cODtrlbutions UpOD houaehold

and 100111.1 lubjecta. and all that goes to make

up a bright. eDtertalDlng aDd useful page will

be fouDd ID �n. HudlOn'a Department.
t\ Pew Houra' Work.

on the part of our frleDds. ID every communi.

ty. will aecure a club at the very low rate at

'which the paper il offered. A club of teD eD·

tltl8IJ the perIOD who takel the trouble aDd

oxpeDle of .eDdl�g the club to

Give the old FARHlliR a "boDlt.'.'

,. \ .'
.. ,' •• _" -- 1 ......... �

!.
_. I ' �.., ,,-

" ...... �'. .' -,. . � ."

UO yOuwantomPloYDIOnt nthome.llla
log LARGE PROF'IT�e�cifr:�:���:I�I��I���g ���;
1M Mich. AYe .. Chicago. III.

SUBSCRIBE FOB
--TIIF:--

FOR SALE-A choice lotor pure brcd PARBONS SUN,LIGlI'r BRAIUtAS. Buff
and partrl')r,. Cochln Fowls, P.ublished at Parsons. Kan .• at $2 a Year.

Ad re.s SAMUEL Sll�t���.Nill. SUBSCRIDB: now and receive" copy of the Holiday
__________________ 1 eflltlon. It will contalll 20 colomo. aDout Kan·

Ba8, her crops, rcsonrcD8, and advlntago8 for settIo-
ment. Addre•••

TUIIi BUN PUBLISBINGCO ..

Panooe Kansss.
m�t.�to;;::.' D����;'::t���;'I�tfcii-��,,:��:g·4::.t�
�l.�.:.!��r.��i:.'D. Durable. Bailly applied. with

100 page Book {reo I( you write to·day GlIne.
Rubblr Roollng bern� TOry el••Uc and reqnlrln� liD lar

��IfJ:�:,I.a�d '{:3f'n� :;.o;���e;}.'l:doe�{lo��Crd:e�!:,;
lteep or ftlt roor.: "'n 01.0 be 1.ld 0_ old .hlagle••
r.1t alld plaltlc roof.. 8Im�I' dlr.ctloaB how to .av.

re·lbl�lng. STOP LE K8 EFFECTUALLY
.. CIi11l:ApLY la roo(loT al1ilnilii. or'a7 n.w one.;
maned anll on••tatlnl wbAr. thy laW thl. notice.
Write at one.. N. Y. Slat. Roofln« Co.,

8 Oedar-at•• N. Y •
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EDITED 1:\- lI.U:S, M, W, HUDSON,

wrtttou Expl'llt!f!ly for th') KnD58s Fnrrue r ,

P,\[L '';'OIlDEi\'S FI':M>1'_

In: .'IR�. MA);;EI. �T!L\TTO� ur sns.

Beth cnll In the ruen. for \\'0 mutt to [led:
To-morrow yon know t've n journey nhc:ltl.
0DO whole week of burry. 01 busJI)C�8 and ruen.
Then buck to the rest of your smllc agllln-
And to celebrate in n quiet WilY,. . ,

'rile mucteenth return of our weddlllg day •.

JU8t call in Po few, my mother und l,biDC,
�

And the dear old }lR810r, who mnde theemine
With u few short words. I scarcely half heard,

My eeneee with joy eo strangely were atlrred,
'I'bere's Rachel and ]llltry. who Blood you kuow,
As wulters for II!. with lllcclocit Rnd Sncw:

I-'OOl�����n', tbcyr'c gone
�

where �lcq.tb's sucrets are

While Hochel and )farl' tread ·Ltc.'s patbs arone :
, These mnt\� he remembered, andtBrother Ben

who soon must be oft' to ,liia ships aguln,
Ah! never 11 WII\'C oChre 8uil.ktSBCd sea,

Is happy ue I, that my wife loves me i

T�a�a�I1���\'h�all��CI;\\il1tgri'jlt����sc��d�Jl:�
cbime;, t.1 • t

That, bright us eaen (:em iiI Niglit's Coronet,
Are the "islons of \)liss which awai_t. us.yet,
This Bide of the Rh'er, whoee reBUesS'tlde,
Alone can o\,r hearts and our 1I".s diylde.

lIet tile wedding f"ot lle ot e"en-tlde,
}o'or that was the hour you became my bride;
Most IIttlng time when Ibe glad strolll, LIGHT
Clo'ps hands with the ellent and dreamy NIGHT.

Now wIfe let us read. and tben we will pray
For many returns of that bleBsed day,
When our hcarts we do consecrat.e ancw,
To bc true to each other oh. 10 true!

And the wJfe's brown eycslooked "Aye'l! to it nIl,
A••hebied t" tbe kltcben the men to call.
Solcmn and BtU, were the two stonl men,

sof.,::'���1�tfl��c,:,��e�'I!r.!�� ��r:),�d:"/11
When one to the olher thoughtfally oaid.
"Did 'yoll mind that prayer Jack? I know'twae

heard

Su.ch tl pr8;er fiB tll�! must g� up like*R bird,H.
And the week fiew by [\S a week can fly,
When alVlfe with h�r loy in!: oopbi8try.
�g�a:�:ir��Pb�:C:.!id�:tn���:Dt�°cno�c:

A week, tn which fingers ond feet kept pace
Wlt� {ho:��bfe���ll::h�nd��Oi��?���f. race,
T���eu��e�!V�E��t!1�8 t!�°d!����llft�nn� �6� :��w;And wondrous dishee-which fond wives know,
Juet how to prepare, to pleRsc their Lord beet
Tbere was torl<oy RDd pudding 'long wIth tbe reet..

Bot.h mothers, tnc paslor, Rachel and Mate.
With BeD and sume others in through the gntnCame with jo.Unl1. and laughter to welcome homo

AJ:�J���nB"!;:lieb���tt'�gee'k��loh;I:�or�dl come.
Looked Bweet and faIr nB the Illrl ho bad wcd.
Bot tbe owallows chirped In tbe dreamy air
And tblsnn went down whtlc thcywatted there,

And the benr.pa.oed by wben be ohould bave come

T���l:,n.;m; �{e":yd�;�� .�I: r��:��rl��b�'u�bthIt is 011 In vaJn ! t�iB work I bave wronght"Then ob, fO human! through her tears E!he emiled
"Croelrqan! to be by bU8ine8SbtUllilecl,
I�eavlng os waltloc- ready to starve.

A�J��,YPb����,��J:�l�t?rtn:;b�:CIJl'C8r\'e.
(Tho' what coultl bave kept �Im, Is st.range to mc,r'

�dYl1na�ee:cq���rtl��I���r,:i�(��[i::�'l,
The jovial jest and the ]un�h wc·ut round,Dut the good wife stnrtcd nt C\'iry gound,
I'For a w(!dding fenst '�'ith 110 bridc·r'room said I!bo,I. the .trangest of nil strange thill�.10 me.

,As phc spoke, up the walk a neIghbor cnmc
And in the door halting spoke sofUy hor Illlln{',
She sprang fromber !:Icut; "lhrIce \\"�Icome fdend

nay
YOlt see tbis ilJ our Illlivcrs�ry dey:

'

'I'he tftcruoon train �hould bave brought Paul home,Bnt failed tn eo doing {or' reBs'ollB unkonwn:
Just come! sit ;yonllere, yott"re famished 1 know
And she pointed a seat, her checks stHl nglow

bVl�t:�'r8��ri1ig���Jbe�A��1;���eihe would greet. i
ntlt the neighbor sighed, nod ehook his grey hend;•• ] hl!\ e comc with ntwa. dellr wornun:" he Buld,

������J)��tlij��� :d::3, aa��a�tg"�(:,tpa;'�lj� 'lame."
Sheatood us onc dl:t:lcd, then slowh' she turned,
But her cheeks no longer with gladness burned;

��lli lr���bt����m�hgr��i�;����r81��1�;�l��B breath;I t!���hetr�:� �����rr�r:!I�f��:IB�(��I�I��'1 know!
Such joy I aDd Each soriO\\,! to be in one breath 1

Oh, woe I thou art hitter 1 aDd, wrought by deat.h.
Oh! bouae ofgladfcasUng, tomourning turn!
Oh, dear dead darling! for thec I do yearn'

I':��i;'i:itt�:r!c�g����'t: ::1 i���� ���hfu!�l!t,
While I never guessed It, sodesfand l,lind
Are theBemortnlscnscs, to spirttklud:
Poor belut take this knowledge to (:omfort thee

Thol my cyee arc bUnded. my love I::COS mc.

---�.-,---

THE STEW,UlDE@!;';; STOIlY.
It w ..s <.;hristmas-e\'8. I was spending' it

not in the eweet circle round th� home fireside,
I'ut in the 8aloon of a Southw .. rd-bound steam·

er, where there was nothing to remind one 01
the blesBed season of pe..ce aDd good-will e ..ve
a solit ..ry crOES of evergreen wbich,one paa

senger had fastened over her et ..te room door.
H waa a wild night. 'We werll just oil' C..pe
Hatter..s, ..nd the vessel w..s rolling like a

plaything in the hands of the stormy sea., i..
violent anow-storm was raging...nd on deck
the scene w ..s dreary and ..rctlc, Snow ..nd
ice covered every thing, and th� muffled forms
of the sailors passing to and fro under the
glare of the lanterns appe..red like the weird
ghosts of dead ..rctic voyagers. I wa's glad to
leek the w .. rm s ..loon ..nd gather myself into
a corner of a lounge. To watch the movementa
of the paalengera was amusement enough, and
served to prevent me from thinking too ten

derly of the home circle where 1 was miBBed
from tbe felllvities of Christmas.eve.
The u.u�l crowd w..s collected wbicb ODe

..1ways 80•• on a steamer Southwlud bound iD
the winter, lime. Here around .. t ..ble were

gathered a group of men, prob..bly sugarmer.
chants, striving, in spite of the motion of the
ship, to playa qul.t gllme of euchre. Stretch
ed on the sof..s wer •. I.dies in all)he stages of
se ..sickness. A few tuildren not yet put to
bed were crouching on tho floor WIth their nur
ses, and in a warm corner lIear the' heater lay
II pGor consumptive girl. C\Tefully watched
over by her mother ..nd brothe" She was go,
ing,to die under the orRnge tree.. ODly the
old a\ory repea�ed over lind O'/er R'l,oiu every
winter.

Moving rouud among' ail those wh. were
siclt WaH the trim, plump ligure of tll. old
stewardess, She was carrying bowls of bro\\1
tumblers of chopped ico, and all those litti�
delicacies so welcome to a snll'erer from sea·
.icknell. The quiet. placid la(l8 of the old
lady Inlereeted me, and In thOle fe.. days al.
ready palled Iineeleaving port WI! had become
firm lriendl. WUh 'hI! quick inilinot of awo-
man "ho had had to do with all klndl of peo
ple, Ihe felt tbat I liked her companY:,and Ihe
had already formed the habil of comlnlr for a

KANSAS .raunar)' Ill. 18'16.

quiet chat with me the last thing at night af-/ ings ..nd clear spring mornings, but I Dever id ..re we sometimes, ma· ..m, BO blind to God's
ter al.' the seasick charges were safely tucked see them without my whole heart going out mercy h ..nging over us.
in their berths and her duties for the day in thanksgiving ..nd praise, No one to whom "The table was spread, and we sat down to
over. they, h ..ve not ehone as they did to me that our sad repast, Minnie folded her haude1 was ium .. tient t,o.night for her Ielsure hour night, cnn know what they really mean, stand- to say grace. when-oh, ma'am, 1 cnn hardlyto arrive, for I �&W a atrange tenderneas inthe iog there on the headland and pointlng' to tell you about it, even after n11 tlieee yaara-«old lady'. face, lind felt sure that the season heaven. Pepita screamed like one mad witl! joy. I
was arouslng old wemories in her heart, which "Wel'l, we aaw the light" from other vessele sprang tn Illy feet, I couldn't tell whut had
perhaps I could induce her to tell me. So 1111, around us, and ..t d ..ybrenk .. tug was happened to-me. I paw look lng iu al. the win.when .. t la"1 she caine and sat down ou'one end illongsida takln'g our forlorn, nearly wrecked dow-CbnrJie-6t."rll'e ulive and wftll ./
of the Iouujre where I WRS lying. I satd, trying' ship up the' harbor, and' before night I laid "I don't know how it all was; i, kuow 1
to lead tho conversation to what I felt was up- Pepita in my mother's arms. couldn't move, I eaw 118 in a dre"m'Ch"rll�
permost in her mind, "It's a rough nigh; for "After that Charlie wbuldn'l hear of my in the room nnd Peptta's urrue around Ill" neck;Chrlaunas-eve."

'

{ioing' to sea all .. in. He s..id he could be ..r then 1 fell OD his shoulder like one de ..d ,

"Tes, zua'aui," she replied, smoothing the' ilnything if the children were not sull'dring "There are no words to t.ll you, ma'am. of
folds of the kerchief across her breast; "but too; \!lo, for the s ..ko of my little ones. I con· the joy and happiness \Ve knew in our little
I, h .

h sen ted to stay behind. Charlie bouzht .. little cottage th ..t Obristmas-day. 'W" couldn:tve seen many .. ,roug er DIg t at sea in lllY ...

d ..y, ..nd"-thoughtfully_" sadder Christm ..s-: cottalle on \he Jersey 'coast, where I could re..llze It ourselves. 1 didn't dare to take my
overlopk ·the sea, and I �ettled downquietly to eyes frOID Cha'rlle for a 1D0�ent, l�st I should
take <;i�e of the children while he went on his look back and find

'.
him gori�. Minnie and' ORKNGE 'COUNTY STU� BOOK.

voVages. Pepita both sat clinglnll to him and c..re••ing
"He kept on going to Brazil and back for a him. He had .. long etory to t.11119 of BIIIp--' ,

long time. T.. lee I left the children with wreck :HPO� shipwr�ck; of floiJg \Vai!.lng �POpl�other-for she h..d come to live' with us In lonely islands, watching month after mC;lDlh
the cottage-and ..ent with him, for it hurt for sails which seemed never to come-adven�
me � �s all 'fllY life away from Charlie's ture� through

: W;�ibh.m ..n!' "p��� sa,i1�r I,1aa i
,. , ,_. '. .side. So ,everythlDg went 1fel� with UI. We pal!l8d, and from wli. i<;h m'any a one ha� never f1 IV� THB mSTqRY 011' AIlL STALLIONII OJ!'

d '"'t' 'bl f _.... h
•

b k' II' h
. -

Ch' II did
"'1 U· DOlhfralileil,lfnOnutge€o.,rN iY;'t�e·'1.tetD,o[o..ne oUfcot alP aDd a to 1I._uen,w ere com!! ac -k>te :t ,e,etPf,y;aa,. ar e, . ,r breedlni,coltsby,tbebo,tl!r."..: l�o,an�h9r"II;1l"l�mother and !Jlnnlll uled to pull IODg summer "That night :.itliDg .by ntbe firil after the Itt '. b�r qC Oranl!e,coUDty ,ot over ("'enty, Yelln

, ,',�', '.' ' , IveterlDary practice. give. hi.'great '•••ret oC loClitlngdays weedlnir ed wateilng aDd tending the cnlldreD hila left'us alone, I made Charll" p'ro. III..a.e'OI" IBniebei'.,wltb 'al',mo'eb' ",,"'.!nlyao If theb d f I d 1'1 Id d
'

i 'h' 'Ii" 'Id' I 'I'

fboroe
coilld op�. Hili recIpes and colebrat'l'l. cllre.e so popp el an ma go san asters- m Be,me, at e wou neyer e ..�e me lI!,a n! f9f!:'lil and wind �acker. "PJ!vln,anl) nnl.»'<\ne,.!1n.r.old-faahioned flowera Iuch � mother loved. loot wODld give Itp t,le sea; ..nd Itav ..ith ulln tor-cracke and boof'bon�d, 1i0M!c'. 'Oo1l-.TII.II.tnlae..' • fcmnder. Bod I!pUn�tp. contracted I i'nota, l, ,craiche., IPepita 11'88 her father's o..n 'girl. She loved the cott..ge. ",orm•• broken knet:e. blind .tag�en" dl.temper. ,the Bea, and would leave Minnie to t ..ke care "I didn't rt'aliz .. till long afterw .. rd uo .. hard wound., thm.h. h•• "e•••1Ift' .honlcf� ... and,lItrln!:,"l hadn't much knowledgo of thOle things ,', halt; bow to makcnn old horse appear D.lld feel YOUDr.of the g..rden, and go and sit for hours on the It hlld been for him \0 promise me! that. I had �b.�I�� :11:to�e�I::� �����ec!'fhl�V;;:;,!"c'r.ia�0Jfo�:e�when I married Qharlie, for I was a Blip of a be..ch watching the ;Wol,ve8 tumble,.In among come to ha�e ,sitch !'I. t,error. of t4e sen thllt I Ito properly oboe a boree; :00 make a,dle•••ed and Dn-girl theD and knew DO more of the sea than the stones ..nd be..t ..gainst the foot of the couldn't realize how a sailor's heart aeligllted �����.�gr:eaaJP"lt;:��gdt:lydh�!n��e:Ot�ea:a'k�e:l:':,one le ..rns in watching the vessell'B ..1l ont of clill'. When Charlie came home she w..sal- In it. When y�ars haa p..ss�d, and Minnie lI.o",e. Cut an,f f••t bo.,.e8 flloter; 00 break .. horae..nd I'nto .. qule' land bound '-

..rbor So when ' ,

. Icrom rtltiblng hlo till!: bow 10 cnre BII" dl.c,,"e. the
• - ".

ways the lIrst to see him far dO"D the road, and Pepita had, both marrIed anei le.t� us ..lone, hOl'lle I. heIr ,tn, It ebonld be In the hand. 'oC eyeryCh ..rlie ..sked me to be hia wife and go to sea and I'll never forget how her pretty face used I began to feel how hungry Charlie 11'88 for tbe �:::'derb"o�c��e·1{�.. ·�,,�:''l:i�r"':'�f�r!l�·�fe����with him-for ..lthough he was young, he h,..d to look as she would coma dancing up the hfe he h ..a loved BO much, . He u.ed to spend to.um. Ora,'!." Co. 1'7'" .iII�.i1�d lor 1111; 3 coplcs fora ship of hi80wn-l said "es with all m" garden path nulling hl'm wit'h both her h· ..nd8, hl'li d"l b tth d L d" .2.50. A dr<·•• T.lAVlll�('" .tCO"l'.O.Box2.lI1l6.'. " 'l' S me w..n e! ng .. au e, oc..ellU gOlDg l�rNa••au St .. New York, ,heart, for I loved the honest hearted sailor, and he laughing ..nd calling her all manner on board the ship� ID from foreign ports; and --�------ma'..m, e\'er lince we �era little children to- of tender names. sometimes he, would sit on the clift· for hours All About (}ardenillg, ,gether. I only thought then of all the str..nge "'I'hose were Bunny days, ma'am. -and I'm with 1!1. spy-glass, watchiog thl< passing ve.- For HO�(E u .., an,l for MARKST -In ROOT'S GARsUDny lands Ch ..rlie h..d told me about, and to sure there never was a happier family than the sela, and more th ..n once 1 heard him sigh as DEN MANUAL-practical, pol3ted ""<) thoroJ!gh.�go to 8ee them with him was to lake, a trip to
one gathered round our little table while If his heart was hur�ting; bu� I would never ������l:.;.�n�i����::r':'�'h'�o��.�:-taUI:���'tC;;k:o�p..r..dise. Well, we were m ..rrie,d just before Ch 1 hilt h h k f

.

I d I I II II I hod I I blhe wal to ltart on a voyage'to Br8zil. I mind
ar ie waut ome. s en w en � spo e 0 gOlDg to sea ag .. n, �erh.J� p����r �o-'::r�:�;. �"i,��twlll·l::."al���:g o�"We had saved .. good bit of money, too, until at J ..st hIS health began to f..ll, allil it the ftr.,. orrl"r'rnr ."cd•.•}. B, ROOil',-Seed Gniwer.me so well of that voyage, ma'..m, just ..s if it for Charlie waen't like BOme Allore, who throw seemed tbere w..s nothing for him Ltut to re- Roekfurd. 1II1,u-'b. " '"all happened yesterday. It w ..s late in No-

every thing about when they are on Ihore. turn to his old life or die. But I couldn't bear I�..nlii�!jii!ii.iiiiii!lii••••ii'vembar when we started. Lnd right here oil' Every penny we could Ip..re he,laid by fduhe to let him go alon", a�.d h" cquldn't bear to I
Hatteras we had a terrible g..le. I was 80 little girll' for they were alwtiysilttlet�liIm leave me behind. We were both too,old tofrightened wh�n t.he wind liowled aud whistled...nd' alway�will be..

" '

begiD life over in the'long tiallin-g vo,ag'S ithrough t�e rlgglDg, ,and almost wished my- "But our, day 01 ..nxiety w..a to cbme: An and as Charlie had' the 'olf�r ,of ,tliti.'placo of •
sell hack In the old cottage with motber-for oPllor�unlty wu· otre'red'Charlie to g'O on a !lrst m ..te on this sllilJ-t,he ,c,�pt..in 18 Bn,��d.I h ..d B dear mother tLen, God bless her mem- long voyage io the Eas, In'dli:e':" 'Dile ,chance. friend of his, mn'aw-l gQt, ,tl>.e. s,itu,,'ion 88ory ! "

as we looked at it, was too goot! to�be thrown 'te'Y';lrdeos, an� �<?� t�lle� yea�p Gl1l+t:Ji.ef apd, -,.,The old lady's volee broke, !lnd she st,opped h' b I' b 1. I f h h
•away; 80 h.e 80ld the P6JI.i!a, ,!hi_\lh r':.� g!;.t- ave een trAve InA" 8C .. ,Bn', ort tos_et' er:to wipe a".,ay the tenrs which ran down her ting to be "D' old ship,'and .,.Jent oft' al'half and we will cpntiift,le tv do ft:cls;long't!8'qod I
'

cheeks.
own�r of another b .. r�, the L1roao. �t w..s gives us health Bud Ptre��th t? b��r t�e-jour, ,'1," But whilD the wincl blew tue wildest, Ch ..r- liard to let him go for 80 long ,,(j,lme, South' bet." .

" " .. , 'I ."In,-,
lie only laughed, and .... la!t I cried myself to Americ .. seemed like home, bllt the E ..st Indl�B ,''l'he old I ..dy�,tQPped:,,,ti(\ T<.i6.k;�d:4eil(at.lng., Isleep in hid ..rmslike e. frip;ht"ned child.

was an uD'known world. IU' was so full of \y u.t we an,j'l1t's"mll otlrer'paesengers'who'ha:d'" Aud when we 'c�me dO\vn into the w ..rm hope tpat h'� tried to. go,�01;ill bUi, ,_g..�j� g ..thered ne�r. io ,iisi'lo; ru. it a!:le j��r�(i 'ie 1·.I1, ilii .)tropics" ..s I w...; so happy watching�hefchool� way, kissing l\linnieand telling h�r she)\'j'Quld were wearied by her long family hidtory. �_"''',"".�_,-,1-,.,..,o;++",",,'-'i-''''''''''''''''''''''''__'''''''-T-''r;--r:'_'ot tlying-fish ..nd t.he gre..t HanlinA' fields 01 be a little woman when he came' bllck-sh� I h..stened 't.l're-&S8UrO lier Ly tLtllnk •.ro'rl,11l' J WH'ITN'EY' &' ,HOIiMEe (
gulf.weed ; nnd at night, ..ben' the sea 'VBS was fourteen then-and promising Peplt.. no pleasant·w..y/she lia_� �nte.r�a!i.n..ct, us duriDg IO� "'R'" .'G 'At

"

I'N""'(S' Ishining and the ship seemed passing through end of curious tLtings from the foreign lands;, the long Christnt'as,eve aL,Be .. , : "

• ," ! 1 � I '
"

•
,

a lak� of silver, all my drellDtS of par..dise but th,ere was a hoaviDess.in my heart, and ".A:nd eo Chllrli� 1�,ronllyhere oo'board .. itb
YJlIF.TY ELECANT 5,i-IYLES: wllhValnableltD. iwere realized. when he came 'and pu:t his nrm Ji-ound meand you?" I said., ,.£" 'Ilro,·cment.;' New atiil'7Jfcantlfol Boli> 'Bt"p.. !Th' .',

, "Oh' " ,,' h" ""1'· I' "11 "I ,OVBil. ONB <THOUSAND Organl.t.. and ,lIInllcJane" !
" en came the for,flign land, with its saId, 'keep'up your courllg(l� Maggie l I·l1-soon ye8. �a am", ,3. II ,�ep I�', Eml ng_ IJidol'lle tb••• ·Orgap. and recommon4 th.�'aa.Strlot· Ist,r..nge swarthy ·faces. arid words I didn't be back' I couldn't look at him. I hid my would not De here witilout lilm.' Did you mind Iy- Flr,lt'Class In Ton,!> Medc�an;,IIrim anl'� I\D":'Ibllty.," ,',.," .. , '. ., WarrDutert five years • .'Sen .0 p�ee .ete. 1 jk'low, and odd fruits, Rnd ..11 wanuer of face In my. hands Rnd sobbed Yke a baby. tbe mau Wb� '",sa,speaking to �e...t.the cablD WHiTNEY '" HOLJilBSORG�'.O�!���JlCy,:nl. /,queer things. Ch ..rlie was never tired of "Atter he w..s gone We setthid back Ink> the

door to..nlght-,-the, tall, stO!1t,m,..n with a gray

"bringing me new and curious trinkets, and I old ways; tbe children willi'to school, aDd beard? Yes;, ron' saw. him, did you'/ That
.made my little cabin ..s fancy ..s a Chinese toy mother ..nd I kept the house tidy. But I w..s

waa Charl.ie. -Hm'PBj' B Weekly.
,shop.

uneasy; I didn't dare to say any,thlng to troub: .

c!!:. '- ,',;",;, ,"When we c ..me home frum that \,oyalle my Ie the Ilirls. but I never lay do..n, ..t night ADVERTISEMENTS. CARBOJ,AT.E:. PF IOP!NE -:-
'

Ii'little Minnie was born. She wali a darling without dreaming of shipwreck. and when the' INHALAW'l'blue,eyed b"by. and Oharlie w ..s so anxious
time c..me rouDd when we could expect ne ..s m-0ur ;��4���; I� ",�I�IDg .�a••.,r.""menlo, A.nre (Jure for Catarrh. Bron-.:hlll., A.tbtD8.ind aU j'lor her comfort th ..t he persuaded. me to stay from Charlie, it seemed as It my he ..rt would In tbe P.rm'';; ..In do_ nl .. , Ca�o,r Irth"� will ••••., r;Bt'i.'l:':: ��t�:i;��att�:.tc':r.-:.i3g�.,o,;n:."���

'I
at home with motber, and he went on I,he

burst wI'th an9lety. The news never �.me.
It In .helr I.,tte.. to ••..,rtl..,... most porfect and emclent-Inbaler ever Introduced"� _ Send your addre•• Bnd receh'e our de.crlptlve clrcn-next voyage alone.

Day after d ..y we waited, and little by little a lar, and te.tlmonlal. of hundreds of ,Ph,..lclalUl"Bat I couldu't be..r It; PO wheD he c..me
s..d silence settled down on our cottage. When

who have u.ed It 10 their practlco, We Bend Inhaler,

I
with Inhalant 'or two Diontho' u.e. ftee .by tDaU Corhome ..g..in, I begged him to,let me go b..ck �.oo. SOLll BY DnUGor.T8. .

,to my home in the little c..bin. He had found word would come of the arrlv..1 of shlpswblcli W. H. SMITH & C0:, Prop�s,sailed long after Charlie's did, we would luok .1 BolI'tiJo., Ne", York.It desol ..te enough without me, so he said ..nd, in each other's f..ces and never speak a word,aDd we went again together. bU,t e..ch knew what,.o�rpw 'lVae �n the utlier's"This voyage we lay a long time in the Bra- heart. Only little Pepita never gr.va up. 'Myzilian port, ..nd before we s..lled for home, an· f..ther ..1ll come back; my fatlier will comeother baby was in my arms. We called her b..ck,' she nled to say. utitll I cOuldD't hear to .'

Pepita, after our dear old ship, ..nd It was hard hear her, because 1 couldn't believe It; alid
to say which the sailora peUed the most, the when ehe uBed to etalld for houre, Ihadlng hership or tile baby, eyes with her hand and gazing oil' ov.er the"All went well with. us.until we were with,ln water, It drove moalmolltwild, because I,knewthree days sail of New York, and then a terrl- what she wal watchina- .10r.

'

ble storm (l..me on. It wulD the winter, and "A summer and "';Inter·and �notherlummertor eight long days we were to�d at the had pasled Iince Charlie went away, and when
mercy 01 the tempest. It waa an awlul time, Chrlltme.8 came round again I lirJd my poorma'am, Charlie didn't laugh then: and al- moth�r In the chu�ch-yir.r4� eel come back
though he trled'to speak cheerful worda, I alone with my children 'to the cottage.could Bee ·he was almost wild wIth anxiety. ':Ho:'" I got through 'the next year,ma'am, II'll never forj(et that time, when I lat day and Can never tell. AI I look back it appearl likenight on the cabin floor, .. !thMinnie clinging an awful dream, bUI. I do remember the Chrl8t •
10 II1Y dress and poor littleReplta In myarml, mas.eve, the third without Ch ..rlie.' Minnie,listening �o the ..aves craahlng agalnlt the Pepita, aud I sat huddled round the fire talk
ship 8S il every moment must be our laBt. ing In low tone, about ;'ur los�; f�r we could
Tile sailors would come down now and tlien bear no.. to speak of him sometimea, Bnd Itfor a drop of hot coll'ee and to ...ar� their fro- soothed me to he..r the chlldrAn talk ..nd to
zen fingers, for everything on deck' was cover· see how much they loved him: Pepita tried
ed with ice. They hadn't the he ..rt, poor that night to sing one of the sailor songs he
fellows, to speak to the chllaren, Bnd I saw had taught her, but she couldn't do th ..t. Her
more than one te..r on their ruugh cheeks voice broke down, and we couldn't one of us
when they looked at them, ..nd PepIta would speak ' ..nother word.
smile nnd stretch out her little hands in her "It w ..s a e..d Chrlstmas.eve, ma'am-theunconcious bab,y way. first one when all hope had really gODe out,
"But God saved us alter all. In :heeveninA' and when I l ..y down to sleep th..t night I felt

of tha eighth d ..y the wind changcd ...nd we that. except I must live for the chlldren'8 sake.
drifted luto calmer w..ter. If it hadn't been it' wonld be such" blessing to die.
for the east wind blo..ing, we might just ..s "Christmas Il\ornlng was very c�enr, and I
well have drifted the other way, for the ship remember how the eunlight danced In our IIt
.....8 a!Jnost helpless. It was about 1..0 in the tle kitchen. It fell like a blei.lng on Mi'nnle'l
m<l?Uliig when Charlie rll8hed into ',ue cabl� pretly hair, making It .parkle like gold, and
and �lmo.t carried me In hi� arms to the door, and, reflected on the picture of Charlle'l ship
Therel.a .. , gleaming through the fog, two -not· the IOlt one, but t'he dear old P�pitlJ
great IblulDg lI,btl. The7 ..ere like angell' which hung' on the wall.
eyu looking froID hellven to me. I've PUled "The chlldten kept bUlY preparing our'�lttlelthOH Hlllhlalld IIgbtl many a time lince, Chriltm ... dl1lner, but I couldn't do a tblDg
ma'am. I've _n them In 10ft lummer eVSD- tbat mOrDilig,' My heart W88l1ke lead-eo Ilnp-
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WASTE NO NORE MONEYBYADJUSTING
HUGE GLASSES ON YOUR NOSE .AND DIS·
FIGURING YOUR PACE, Pan'p,hlet 011'100
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"Ha\'e you spent many years ou the ocean ?"
bell. I asked.

"Yea. ma'am, but not in thil' ...·ay. I used
to h..ve my own little c..bln in my husb ..nd's
ship-a cOlY little place'l wheJe I uS�1 to �e
al ....ys at his side, ..rld n�ver felt afraid of

I
a'orm nor wiDd."

.. Tell me about it," I 'said. u'Surel;, a
like yours haa h..d much of Interest in it.

.. Wt'l!, ma'am. I've been' thinking it all
over to,night, and If you don't mind I'll tell
you some of the things a sailor's wife h8jl to
paas through, ..nd hl'w her heart gets wrung
very hard sometimes.
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MIra,. LIMl ror the week ending .Ian t 2
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croF und umler alopu In lett oar III re otd Vnlned nt $18

))'�d·�t��;-I����d'ra!;Ys�'�\1�l)O\'�::�J.�t$I'5·d nnll \\ hlre
Atrhll!lOD COllnh -(' II "r"blll, ('Ierh

HORSE- I'nken til' hJ Tbomus 1'1 nne. GrRMshoppcr1 P.

�ll�lrnk�I.I�\��.ft R�I�'� {�Ii.:ll�j!j vO�I�e�tl!�� iA�l) horae, coliHI
'P cl��rpl���:gtU�8;'J��S��l.nf?���:��nl\:�t tJforcl{�I�;��tdfe CU\V I white under the helly, crop uud silt in each CIlI,
(J �TV�tl��ak�:l�¥)dlJllt �1�oma8 Eluttru, Laueaater Tp,
r.euceeeer P 0, Not( 1�.1�15 on" Jed ateerv some whtte
about heAd," lre old Valued at ,Ito
, Butler COUDt)-\. Brown, Clorl,

I

",

ColI'e, Co.o,y-.JOb 'I hroeklnortoD, Cieri,.
8TKER-1'Akep up by J T Lawrence, 01 l'lensant "' p,

NoV,>12.1815{one wlHte tlteer, unknow 11 hi and on lett htp,

br��t���lr�::UI)V�;I��"��:lIltln,CI\l1rornla "rp, Nov
8,1875, one bay "lly. �)I rs old. 14 hds lugh, tew "htttl hulre
on forebead 'la1ned at 140
STEER-rakeD 111) by WilHam nsu, OttumwA fp, Nov

20,1875, one 2 yr oil red roan Kacer. RJUooth crop uud uu
derblt ontolllght car.' Valneg [\t �IG
PONY-Tal>en up hy. G W Y.enald Dec 11, 1Sifj Humu

den 'Ip, ono chestnut sorrel POO), .! )IS (11(( 14 lids high,
both hind teet whl c, hal so-shoe brand qu

IJ��'�MR���rkcn��� b} t, StIli ro, No, th,ISi5,
ono dark roan 1 ClU tng steer lued ut fill
COW-'Iaken up hy Petti BlIlnciOnr Pottuwutotnle 1p,

�gfo�fLrSV,5�,�\ ���gsed to be 7 ) HI 0 d black nnd w hlte

STl..ER-1nkell up bv S D l ..ew renee, Pleusnnt � 11. No\
19, 1875, ono dark brfm 1u steet. some wuno spots. branded

gn{II!��ln:�rl\��t�t�UknOl\ 11,1 f lad supposed to he :J vrs

Jell'.,aoa V.uah-D. D B.ke" Cle,k

I

HOB8�Taken UP. Dec 3, 1875. by Julin A CoOey, at
Rock Oreek T&'hta8 dark brown hone �on7' WhltB strip'
�n thte.t'::tJ:r. ver::�y�t W��\'iie'l:e�nd Ol( a brabd Oil

"BlrBB-Taken Ull Noy 21l.111'15, by Wm H Toroer,oC
Boo"9.I'..k Tp,gae ...hlte h.Uer.1 yr old 1..I.prlull', rod

eantilie r...'P_ht ear halt&,01111, anpposed to haye been Croz·

.0s�EB':�::eO:: fUb.c 7 .8'1$, 'tit W J W.�lh.rtiOlt, 01
Delaware 'l!,. ofte br&olr: anA wblte Tax.. steerl••PPOle4
to be 8 or g 1n old, .Ulaud uod.rblUn rlll'bl.�.rorop olr
!eRear dl.bran4onlen.urloln. Valued.t .

MULE-Taken up Dec 4.18'1$. b1 Bene�ct 1erl, Delo·

�r�ech�p�.a�:d��\so�.re mule, 1 1r 0 d, no m�rk••r
•rULE-Allo b mare Olule, spring' colt, no

m:�'r��., Ir, "i11�lrm, bl A � Grlmn, Del••
raroaJj.:o\ D .w�(:ro���"'f.mu red on

TORB&-To N" by J L Brnnl., or Delo·
ware!Pn oaebrowD horae\i.o�e white halrl mixed thro'.II h•• tillrb. 8 CII' U yro old, all {""e, bOlh bind reel ...blle

:g,�,�ekr.::f�jo�:��':t�no��.;l:II.�I��:d�': �r\loJ:r�:.�:':i
at�hE-o\l'O, ooe black mU8\�nll' male, 14 bdl blah,

:��I�th�lrrg�1':t\lt�!Uf�' l�� �:'1er�:.t ::.\� ����eobnOr�.;
.10114e of rbrht tore toot. Baddle marked. Valued at 125.

Lie. eo.ai,...:.p. I, We.therble; tllerk
STEER-Tak.n up by A MoLe,n, Bin. Monnd Tp, Nov
8 1m. one white ateer,. JrI old, brAnded "0" 011 rlabt

�3' I.,allow fork In rlgbt ear,orop of( leR ear. Valued at

STEER-AIIO, ono red It.er. 2l1'8 old pOlt1.rop_oft rlaht
elr BOnte white on the bolly and (are legil VAlued"at

1 "g, EIliR-l'aken UP b J A D., 18 Uluo Mound 1 p Nov
29,1176. (ino spotted rea' an� wblte atoer,:I yra old, brush
o( tlltl oft', DO other marks or branda. Valued 8t ,18
"STEER-Takon np by S J H.If.lb.k.r, 1'.,10 Til, Dec
I, 1117G. ono palo rOll anil white ateer, 2 yra old, white 011

belly and bruab of t.U. bolb bind reetWhll':!whlto 8tro.klnft��������°r!'�:rJyotf\C\fg:ran ';,�l��rl:t'� Dec 6,
1871), ODO Ugbt bay horae, 8 or D yr8 Ol� about 14 hds blgh,
HOUle white 00 left foro toot ao([ a tow wliito haire In tore
helld VlIlue(' at too
STEER-Taken up by .Jamea T Dunch, Ltncolu 1.1p, Dcc

9,1875, onA red aDd white !;Jlottcd ) carling 8toer, crop oft
lotl ••r V.lued at '12
HEIFER-Also, OD8 white hel(cr,U)18 otu Valued I\t

,In
HElt! EIt-1 Aken up bv A H Weld, Oen\ervllle Tp, Dcc

15,1875, ono roan helter.2: yra old 1,ast, mark 011 right ellr,
aPl��VR�TO!���,��g�;���rf.��?t18t�I��tI:�0�� �14, Dec 2,
1Si5( ono yearling Bteort red neck. and eal8, v. hRc In tho
fllce, white slde8" lUI rou apots, no mllrk8 or brnnds Vol
..ed at ,12

l�von CUIlDtv-.J 8 Vrall, Clerk
COW-'IR,ken up by 'Vm Jacob .1.ok8011 Tp, Dec �,l87(j.

far:, r��8J1':�A�:-I;g���t:l\nil�lro�[::1:;:�
..

F�:l��elllg�f
,lg'l'EER-Takou up byMlltoll Llndlev, Plk01p, Deo 'I
1815.0DO:.l yr ol(1ateer, re'tl and wbite, or rather dun IInr{
���I��'::�&ltr&\��llv.!T�!�B:l�tn right ear,ll1Iperloct

'FLLL�-if.�.n up by J LColrmon, PikA Tp, D.e 8, 111'15,
�Q.�:' �� �J:na:'ter�:ry:Jl�' a�:l�e-J�� �!i torehea�, no

f COW-Taken up by Ross Thomu, Pike Tp', Dee 8, unn,
�r.':.��teV'.:\:�: 11'l:IJld 1..1 Iprloll, no mark. or brand.

"lLLY-Taken1upbyHarvey Thomas, Plko1p, Dec 1

I

Riley COUDty-WIIl BurgoYDe; .'Jerk. ,..

FlLCY-Takenupby Jesse White. Grant Tp, nee 14.

L��nd�nc vba'he�le:t�:'11 UHy. 12� hds high, no marks or

HOnSE-faken np by Samuel BdcllJluto, {rrd.nt Tp, one
black"horsc.9 yrs old. lSbtls high, star In forehead, nIp on
nose, one white hind toot. VAlued nt ,IliO
2 :!��a��Jtr��fl:'r!'C:tll�r�'�����:ll, Ashlllnd 'Ill', one
CALI!-A'so, one'u-ed nnd whlte ealt with suhl holtl r

Both animals valued at �20
nice Count�-'V '11 �Jchola"'J (Ip.rl\

1!1�{s\�E��b1��I�I:n��c�f�nl��.f>::����,1��tfiU�0��do;��' t�g�,
f�tt�I��l tJJ�lrc�Jl,f��';;J �fll��tV��1 loot" hllo, sruult AI{ :dCIU1

8tr81. for the '''eek End.lI:: .JIlIl n, J S7(t

B. SHOUGH JAB REYNOLDS

AI80 ",III Receive CORliianment8 01' Flonr, GrOin, ond 011 kind. 01
Country Produce '

At our omce, corner Firth and Wyandotte .tre.ta, opposlte Lindell Holol,lltan.as City, 1110
Esta.bl1shod 1869 •

. , ... Bischoff & RFauss,
J 1 ., l

"

DEALERS IN

Hides, �urs, Ta11ew & W001.
FORWHICH THEY PAY HIGHESTMARKET PRICES. IN CAl!II

AI.o, lIlannfacturera ofHarneaa, Saddles. Whips and Collars. Wo keep the largest and best atock In Ih
Clt1 andwlll.notb. undersold by any IIrm Eaat or W••t.

I '50. (17 Xan!l.as A.venue.North Topeka. Kansas.

S�5 n,EW"ARD:

S'fRAYED or was stolen from the nndorslgned, on
or about Noy. 14. 1675, one span of llor••e 16Xhands high Oil. n dark gray. 6 years old, fonnderedand one a lJght gral, 7 year8 old. with slight brand of"W" on left shoulder; also collar bunches on should

ora. right side 01 mouth cut with bit Both shod In
front Tho above reward will be paid to auy personghlllg infdrmation that \vl1l lcad to tltP. recO\cry 01
above described horse. WM BA'f'l'ELL,

Dunlap, 1tlorrls Co I KiLn

$30 REWARD
FOR the recovelY or the HORSE, .lra�d or stolon

nigbtl��'t�108t�.a�J�5 °h���R�::��e':...A ���k 'l,�o��:
hOIBe. 8 or II years old, about lU hRnds high, henvy
mane and tall and rllt lcr large bead No marks or
.pot. about him, bnt when In motlou has a pocullar

O••,v;e County-\Vm. V. "rew. Clerk �O�::b of �����8v:�����8�1Jfg� ;:ldt��rB�1: r�rl1�t��COW-Taken np by John Klnnoy, IIldgc� IIY Tp, Nov I. IlHELLABARGER, GRISWOLD '" CO1875,ono red cow. about [i yrs Oldb slit 10 rIght C81, hulf Topeka, Kan., Dec. 14, 1876a\�8nO�lS\��lg�r'v�Vl�g�r��Di:h°r rand on left IIJp, not _--'-_--'-_....:..__....:......:......:.. ....:. _)(AliE-Taken up b) PlURsant Grlgga.Al \ ont \ T�,l\O' NOTICE�r!�Bd8nt�v�r�:r[1r.�g marc, 2 yrs old, �hlte s ar all
•

STEEn-Tuken up by Ii D Putl/ocn. Dr.goon Tp, Dec G STRAYED-From D. B. Hlnee. on Ihe Republican
1815, ODe I yr old stoel, Une back, \'ihlte nud red spots. river, near Lawrenceburg, €loud Co. Kanane.
no marks Valued at '00 on tho tat of October. 18'i5, one small sized bay marcMARE-Taken up by Richard Kates, Junction Tp, No' mulc, .'l yean old, abOut 13 hands high Bas been18 1875. one bay pony mllre, aupPoled to be ; yrs Old. both worked and rode Satd mule waR raleed Inwblt08cot l.lfaCB,apoton llose,slJOut 12 hda high Val Mls8ouri, aDd when lal!lt heardoC was going eaaterly"�tNIEIOAI d to b 4 In tho direction oC Atchl,on. K.n.... A IIb.ral r.
0111. black 1D��eO!:�{{Ot�?I�������ei,��pgr;� Vah�udY�� \\8rd will be }fald for any Information or sucb mule
,10 Addl es., D B HIMES.}o....·ILLY-1'aken up b� Geo MoCullough, JunetioR 'I p. Lawrenceburg, Cloud Co, KeDs,i'.:'d l:iIIB�ay�:d���lllly. about � yla old, bl.ck

"'.ne'·G--'-O-O-n--A-G-E-N--T-S-:.:W.:__-A--N-T.:...:.E:.:.:.n....:__.} ILLY-Alao: one buy nlly. about 1 yr old, whIte sllot
in tnce, wblte on eu(l ot 11080 blllck mllllC and kill
Volued At '7. �

'FILLY-AIHO, one light roan or stra.\\berry roun JIll"
about .J yr8 old, \\ hlto strip In Jo.ce. one hind ioot \\ hlte,
lIj(ht mane and tall. Valued at IHi
llEIER-Alao. ono red roan holfer, 1 J raid, })rocklefa�\-���l\�o��:� �Cll� oic.al�\�!r�tlfgltt Icd. Vihlte

scot on rlaht and left Hllonldera. white spot In (dCC,

81��Ij.��It��ee:� crg�p�dJ �::�c�r���1(\ T • Dcc 18,
181'i, one red helfer, f yr old, Bitt In each cal, noc back,

W�I���ak�:1��db�\1�8 )1 A Joncs, Arvonia TD,
Nov 17, 1875. one Borrel pony marc. lK '\ rs Old, "hlte
�trlp on (olchel'(l "ahted at 112.

WOH.OO CouDtv-l. N. lIoliowav, Clerk.
COL1-Taken up by J J Howlnd, E,erett 1'p, Nov 15,

:�1�o�no sorrel lll�r'�nc�lio08tU���8el�rt° f��el i�o�l�I�t\��
sDjr�ll': ��:P'b�f8�I�Ve�:tlt�b�tr��p, Nov 19,
187ts, onobare, braD(led "0" on IAft shOUlder, 8Up
pOEcd to bo 8) rs old pRat. Valued at t:iO.
l\1AREAND COLT-1'akon up by Fred Frevelt. of 0\\1

fo"::�1Rc�ne; :i!�JB on�a�:�i!�riqoaDd colt, rIght fore
STEER-Taken up 1Iy John R Gnbert Delmont Tp.

Nov 22. 1875. ol1e2')lr old 8teer, red and white spotted, no
car marKS 01 brRnill Valued at '20

Tho Saturday Evening Po.t b.lng Ihe onl�
Family, Literary IUId lIashlon P.per published in

THE CENTENNIAL CITY,
Agents havo no trouble In getting hundrods 01 .ub.
scribersln every town and connty It shee tbe largo.st and b.st cbromo (19l<25) to overy subscriber Ihl.
year. It I. largor. bott". and more brilliant than ev
er. Three Serial stories always running. Full
or JlOod things Sample .ont for a Ihree cent otllmpPay. the large.t cam "ageo, and glYes Gold Pre
mium. to II••gents Ag.nts aro making $60 per
week... Wo glv. el<Clusho territory. Ordo.. ruled
from HOston. Philadelphia, Plttaburgh. or Chi! .goSamples and circulars freo to agent. l(E.ED, WIOK.
BRSHAM &; CO. Editor. and Proprietors, No .26
8ansom Str.et, Phll.delohl•• Pa

MOl\TEYtoLOAl\T1
-BY-

GAVITT &:SCOTT. �
TOPYA. KAIIIRAII,

MONEY alway. on hand IOf Loan. In amonats 01
_ to 110,000, I'rom ODe to live yea.. , on llret

mortpaoe!i0e1&nn. and good clly prop., 'y In th.
State 01 n.... J
PartI"!'. �g to n. will .ave time and el<penl. b�....dlag an�nrate deocrlptloa 01 their property. U

rarm. gJv. D_her Of &CrOll• ..,OIUIt leJIC8i1 and cultl.
yatoa, &lDoaat 01�l!ar!l. Btate Whether bottom or
pralrlo land. D.ocilbe the buUdlago, and gin t'le
pre""ntcuh nIne oHhe properIJ.

Addi_.GAVITT .. SCOTT,
'loP.b, KanaU.

JlaDY ]IIIeDof']IIIaDY ]IIIIDds
But Stockmen, Ranchmen Farmen, Mercbanta,

Lawyerl, Ladle., .nd In ract ailwho ""e aud ",ad

The Advocate,
are plea.ed with Ita .ppearence aud Inte","ted Ia Ita
contenta. BltabUlhed In September/187G, the AD·
VOOATE b.. attained a circulation 0 almo.t 40 000
oople•• Ita .nhlcrlbe.. belnl( relldenta of every state 'r••• lwan, A. o••UR"U.... , e.o. II. "0.",
In the Unloa Tho ADVOCATE II a band.omo. el"ht Pree't. V:lce Pree't. Sec'y.
IllIge, IlInstrated monthly Journal, .mall la .I.e, tl. �tine, but rich lulta comteataand cheap In Ita price...
Itl••enttoanyaddrolB, ereoofpo.tage, foroaeyear, Kansas Loan and Trust0 .
for

ONLY 50 CENTS. TOPEKA, KANSAB.'�
If you d•• lro to read .clentillc and art topic., tem CAPXTAL, - - 8 100,000.

p�rance Jottlog. or subJ..t. relating to the core of __

Yllar hoalth; and Ir you &ave over heard of th. Tark· Loan. made npon nnlncnmbered rcal e.lllto 1D ItanI.h Bath, Its O.8e by maa healthy and man dl....ed. or ... and�ll1'I. Ia 1"'10nnta 01 $500 and ul>ward run.It" adaptatioo to the farm,and wonld like 10 leam nl!'lifrom(\lle�'Il'f8"'" '

moro of "thee. tblnr;:' do.o by lub.crlblng for and Pirtloa�81,.mg Iboald'write foilPartlcola.. and b.Irea<llng Ihe ADVOC J:.O�fI'U�·�TT, Pnbll8her. .nrethclr el. unclonded.
'

Itan... City. Mo. Moae, oa 10••• ror La••• to .um.or 81,000 10
81.000. .pOD Im"o.,,4 F.'.....0 well ..,U.,.
Coull., p......... tlie I••• I. wo,.k •• 1.... ' ,Io,ee
lime. the .moaal or Lo.a 4e.lre4.

-FREE!- On WELL Improved rarm.

MONEY on dve yeara time or lea!
at a lower rat. of Intor•• t
than over beCore charged

TO LOAN
In Ihls Stato

J n WATKINS & 00.
ror ..ample cOI.Y of UpnA()TICAJ� ."ARMER," Lawrence. Kanaa!

Ihe be.t Allrlcultur.1 WeekI, IlUbU.hed. Spleu. H�:����t �:r�o:: l:'W��Cf:;; Alauhattan. Emporia,

414 PRIIIMIU�I LI8T a,,4 IIIEW VtUBBllIIG
Steam Saw MillTERMS. Addrc•• "Practlc.al Farmer," Phll.d,,1

phla' Pa. ili'OR SALE -Is In §OOd condition Is a dOllblo clr

&500 f��la;e�J�; anglso�sa<�I;:���rC;\i/���;:m��
finest land III the rich Vordlgrl. Valley Two goodbOllsolJ on It, Bud abollt 20 acreB In cultivation. Knd n

young orchard TBRI18 -Ca8h, or long time on most
or II. wltb .atloractory ,ocllrl� and Intoreot

Addrol!8, (tutncy,Vo;�e��\��Kb��IKun

Send your ..8mo .nll .Ildre... 011 POllIa I t:.rd

Florida! Florida!
MAITLAND GRANGB a.ures all Patron. wishing

10 locate lu Orange ConDty, that thoy may be kindly
c..od ror, and amply a•• lsted In .olocting a homo In
our midst Her membera aro scatt-oron OVor a large
.ro" of tho ..... t part of th. oonnty, which Is now rap
Idly .0Ullng up, Rnd tbe,r obJoct I. to protect 110mI·
grllnttl to our aecUon from ImlK>sltlon Addre�8

V.E.LUCASl..
Maltl.nd, Orango County, If'lorlda

Don't Read This!
GRAPE VINES.

nut Icud l!tamp at onco for a lIIam],lo copy or '1'0M
WAIIlE{lO BLADl!I, published at Wumoll'o, POltawOl
oml. Co ,Kan It II tho leading local papcr or tho
connly, and tho bo.t advertl,lnJl InodllllD tlirOllghwhieh to roach .ho bualos•• mon and rarmer. for .'ot.
tawatomlo .'Id 'Vablun"co COIlDtiOI Local news Ilnd
10calintoreatA preferred and advancod

Il OUNNINGHAM.t CO , Pnbll,bor.
LARGEST STOOK IN AMERICA Extra quality

Reduced prlcel. Prlc. U.t eroo
T. S. HUBBARD, Fredonia, N Y

Breeders' Director"'.

8eedsmen's Directory.

JOJ1N KER!il, SHI:D8MAN,
- '"

111uat.rated Clltillogult��flr,;:et street, Bt. Lout.a. Mo
Correspondonco Sollelted

INVENTORS !CyOU want a p.tent,
sketch and a flill description oi ��nu� i��e�t��delw�will make an «amlnatlOn at the Patent 01llce and U
we think It patentable, will scad YOIl papers bnd advice, and prosecute your case Our fee w1Jl be In or.
dlnary ""ses, $25 AdvlcefreJJ Addre.s LOUIS BAGGBR &; CO, Washlnglon, D C t:'lrSond PostalCard for ollr U GUIDE FOR OBTAINING PA1'F.N'T!l" abook of 50 pagc�

,

NATION�r i�ANOJ: I
ORDJU. 01" PATRONS OF'I1usBANDRr [

LOUIS nAGGE�:AE:�N�lh:j.DS'� a�cig�:� 2.1, \t;i!mtnke pleasure In ftllng your nomens a SOlicitor or 1'".
enta, aY�U���erfa�¥n�f�:nmend YOo �� OXEf£</:y

Secretary N.tlonal Grenge
COLMAN & CO.,

Oommission Merohants,
012 1II0rth Flf'lh SI , 81. Loula, 1'10

RECIlIIVE and .ellall kinds or Prodnce, IncludingGrain, Potatoe., Onion., Wool.Hide., PeU., Gra••, and (lJoyer Beed.,BaUer, :se..., Poaltry, Game, oke.
Our long eJ<perience al Oommio.lon Merchanta aad

our ""cellent racllltle., enable u. to g.t tbe ver1 high.eet market rate. All lelterl of Inqnlry promptb' au .

sw.rOO. The busln_ of the
•

PATRONS OF HlTSB.tUfDRY
I. eepeclaIlY80Uclted. Weare al.o the manmcturer's

r/.enta for tbe &ale or the THOMAS SM9QTHING
tI���'b':;:,b������I��oe:t���I�:
tlonalGra!llr., Waukonl Iowa; 0 H KeUy, SecretaryNational Grange, Wa.h DlIIon, D.O.; Gon W. Duane
WIl80n._8ecretary Iowa "State Graage; T R Allen
lIlast.r .iooonri State Granj(.; J K. Hadoon. EditorKAMsAa FAnKBR, Topeka, Kansu.
Addr••• or con.lgn to COLMAN It! CO

St. Louia, Mo
StaDdard Work!

StaDdard Stock!
StaDda,.d :ltrloe

-r--_
KANSAS

PUBLISHING HOUSE
-A..HD-

BLANK :aOOK MANUFACTORY I
__

•
I

BLANK BOOKS
Of ovory de.erlptlon aud for overy po•• lblo u.e,

promptly and satl.!actorlly manur.cturod

MAC A:Z I N E 8 ,
J..a\", MusIc and Miscellaneou8 Booke Books Dotlnd

anll Re Bound

PUBr IsueRS Al'm AaEl"T.:t t"ou

l�elter's Improved School Records!
Approved by lho Billt. Superintendent of Puhllc III

tuructloJl

'!'OWNSHIP BOOKS,
Poor Records, IhtrllY necord� J B!lticcs' nocord�

Lellal Blanks,
Seal!, StAmp!, &c

�O Hu ....lu."rlag-IJ.llorm au. Le... I ...... I·rlt'e.
GBO w. M,�RTn
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THE KANSAS FARMER. Januar)' .11, 1876.

Farm Stock Advertisemests

,.( )"

Land Advertisements. THE ••RURAL" CORN SHELLER.•HI8 OBITU ...RY.

It w... a very sad woman tb..t came into our

sanctum the other day. Not to put too. fine �
point up�n it, she wept. "I am Mrs. Brlr!�e.he mlllmured aadly. The sub·editor a8

M
was lad '0 k�ow it, and inquired afler r.

Brig:s .. "You don't seem t�,kee� ��l'!:i�
our eminent citizens much, �� t Friday"asperity; "for, you kUdow, htetbdl: h::ad inde�dThe sub stammere on a

. h •

roverlooked it. "That'sjuat it," saId t e gr!e •

•tricken one. "I waut au o�!t�ary rit on hl�:
IOmething strong, you know: Ahl precisely,
aaid the sub-editor; "I :will luat t!loke down th�

.

t Be was publtc.spirited, of course?

P.C���inly," sighed the, widow. "��spt!cted,
inlluential, high-toned.?' Way up. sobbs?,
the relict. "Fine leelings, aelf-made, rich?
"Well no" aaid the moumer; "he would

have been 'rich; his partner was juat elected
supervisor, but he didn't walt for the ��st,�aYI
even Be failed away, faded away. Al

righi, madam, we wlll Itat up a notice th.at
will make aU the other bereaved !,a�!J1es In Have made tbe Br••dlng au.. Importmg 01 Norman
ourpart of WWD howl with euvy. On the Horees a .peclalty Cor tbe laol!lO year. lIave now on

fy t n e mind ahe aiffhed. "J •• t 10,m'am. hand aud for oale 100 b..d of StallloD. anld m�re��ron , 'd I ""BI ht dollars terma .. reaoonable .. tbe tbe Mme q1Ull ty 0 •
It will bel eight 0 ars. g

••,,, can be bad for any where In the United State.. Send
for an obit.arv, with lupr at thirteen ceD..

for Ulu.trated catalogoe(of .tock.
"But reflect. m.....m, that you will have a. E. DILLON & CO.
artIc1ethat will mMe Andrew JohnlOn an� _

Benry WilBOn tum onr in their granl.
S1r A "lTlTON TTTT.T. STOOK�'EI ht dollars-aDd Johu,'l Ihoetl will
.D..4.1,.1, .!!._ _

be f'!ar dollars aad I.e'l pull-back-well.
FARM.milter I p_ 'he � maD wlll have to IUde

aL-a 'h on biB meritl. Tberelrulart01ll.b1t TO 180... l J X.81ir8AS.:d.:1t'will abollt do, Ip_;" and depo.ttlDIr A .n, r , "-

tha' AAIIl o. ahe d--L, Ihe lObbed henelf dOWD. 'TII0r0D,bbred Sbort·Horu Durham cattle.·ofStralgbt
• � -

Betel BOok Pedl"eel Bred and lor O8le.
atairs ALSO Berublre p g. bred from I,,!ported and pre-•

millm otock. Cor O8le IlnglJ. or In pain not akin.
A WOIID••ftJL CLOO... Addre. GLICK & QAPP.

id b belon.· P S Peroon. deolrlng to .1.lt llIe larm. bJ call1Dg.A.I'lIlngecloetll. to anone8h.. I k:r� on;Mr;G. W.Gllckln tb�e!ty .0fAtebllOD; will be
ad to a B'Ddoo prince. In fron� of' ... GO •

eonveJed to and from llIe I'anil tree of ebanre.
dllk w.. a gonglwllDlr UpoD pol_, and nllUl _

It wu a pile of artificial human lim... The

POLA'lTn ORIN!. PIG�pilewu made up of ahe fall number of parta .1, lJ l:.
De_' to conlu'ute 'welve partee. bodi.. ;
but all lay heaped ,ogether In apparsnt COD
fueion. When the handl of 'he clock Indi
cated tbe hour of one, out from the pile crawl·
ed just the number of parta needed to form
the frame of one .man, part coming to part
wllh a quick click, and when completed, the
figure Iprang up, aeized a m.llet, and walking
up to the gong, .truck one blow.

.

Thil done,
he reaurned to the pUe and fen to plecel again.
When two o'olock came, two men arole and

did likewise; Ind at the hoar of noon and
mldulght, the entire heap Iprang up, and
marching to the gong, atruck one "raor the
other. hla blow, making twelve in Ill; then

reauming, fell topi_u before.

"The Desi ThinII' In tileWellt." ".
o
• p
o "

�

\.

In aDawerlDI aa Ad.er'''flmeDI rOllad tD tbae

columD., you will coafer. a r••or by ••••tna
yon aaw II 10 Ibe a ...1Il8AII FARMBR. Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Uailroad

LANDS,
''''E'ta #R1i

NORMAN HORSES
In «IlIlSIl�.

:..=1,000,000 ACRES
OClbcbo8t Farming o.nd A.�ricultur81 Lands in Ameri·
ca situated in and nenr the beautiful Cottonwood and
Great ArkaD888 Val1eys, the 6arden of tho West.
on 11 Years' Oreclil. 'IviiA 7 ,er cent. Interest, ana 20

'. (If.r cent. /Jist'Olmt lor Im'P,.ovem�ll'�.
.'",RE REFllNDEl)

to����C::l��:' )�1:1 map. givin:.; full information.
sent Irce. Addre... A. S. JOHNSON,

Acting lAlla (/CJUi,ttJsbicmtr. Topeka. Ransas.

Kansas Land Agenoy.
DOWNS & MERRILL.

WEJjlaee on ...Iel WILD LAND aDd IlfPROVED

P&rtI��;.!�:lor.��I��.�:.:;,,�, or exebanglnll:
PlQpeny. will do well to place their property on our

re;�rnVl\.e tbe &l1:.un\;oo,of parlin who delire'o pur
cbaoe. to llIe adnntagea of our "IIency for the pnr
ebaoeof
Laud or Improved "'arma lu all

Pari." of Knnlal.
To partie. In tho BaoICI'II State. wbo deel... ClOIIliD«

to Ran.... we oIf.r llIe ad....tagea of I'nIllnronnaUCIIl
aboutWild Land;.� Imi>ro,'ecl�....� aboll'
otmmI...nt'and' .....lIroli'l>I�d•. · ,

Addre.. DOWNS ""·MERRILL •

'. Topeka. Kan....

��i60 a Year-'Invariably in advance .lchltlaD
FOR SALE tDr:::.p:�'i:'e��y�:I!1}ear:':::�t.!'.!r:.,:l�lfti�lt!'aUt\J�Q". year "KO\ wu 'IaborID,ID N<tw York and lIut •

orour Heal IC'tete on,llarcb 28th 18M.WITHOUT POST.)ecwniacqualnlo4 willi TMBUllIMdmIJlI 1_lvlng
d �"''L.. PONBMJCNTclwe oft·ertbetollow!nll'lIberllrat.ea 10 club.'·tllt�t number. 81nee tbeD J In.,. metltlreaderoTile LaD • 0& ..Me ...henorder. dlrectll'l'rum.ouromce:.Iton to th.�ralrI.. of W ..tern Kan and . 11 Sbare. I(lr f 6fI 00

= ';'��etg�U;::'j.�;:.I�I�\:'1>���f�: Jackson. Lansing & Saginaw R. R. Co., � �� :::::::::::::::::::::::. ��:=l
,
.Ura_amnable reata A. au atrlcalturalJournal ARE NOW OFF£RBD FOR 8ALICAT IIU do c ,. 500 tlOIt ,lAIIdIlln the fronl rank. and I.WIrth' llIe patron· 280 do 1,000 00

, �ge ..01 �ry,G�nge anlld htron III Ill. Iaa.dps'oLNong WW PRICES AND ON LONG TIME All ordor. for6h will be nlledID IheordorlD whlehma,it ••Te. IJra1.ema'1l T. A.. THO ., '

theyarereceivod,untll allttret*eo. ThRtallapplJcantl.

, t.«tur.r Nallonal G"uge, Plalnnew. Hlnn. TIl. Railroad II con.trncted anI!, In operation froID, may bo .upplled,aud to avoid dalay aDd dl.appolntment,!l'WOJllOl{TBB FOR 115 Clmora AdcIreH Jacluoon to Gaylord, a dl.tance or two hundred and or40re ,1I0uld bo forwarded early.
, d II

' ,

"TUB liutlBANDJlAN " thlrtV-llJ:: mU6I, and will BOOU be comploted to the 'l'o lnlure agftlnat tnlltakea Mnd dCla�B, t;orreapo�d 8a

, Blaafra. N: Y. Stralt ofMackfuaw, a furtller dletanee of about dtty- :i1�:nVI�alle write their name8 and p acea at rei ence

-...,......-----: dve miles.
, Act�'o and reliable Hgent8 wanted. References roqulr-'�'I:t;Mhlnes for AU." tb��:��u�Li��e:JIx:'or::ar;'���.Wt!�:rl:rJl:g��tl�:! ed. Ltb��aJlI��gl�ll\t."IOIl ullowed. Clreul ... and tcrmB

of tho roa� ana upon the AU Sable, Cheboygan, MUB- tttanccl' CUll bo mRtle lly J..:X(lrC��l Draft, or POltTHE k�o�i��':o:l�n��e�t�tl�cl'ft, the mOAt, Important log- rl��:;� ��II��rCIl1nr� cnllt.:f}rni�lj.! the mRDDer 01' Dip-
'I '-'1) I A''lI:\'' APOL 18 S"'N

g �g_� .rarrntrlf. land8 ot'thc (.;01 51 Y luclude I:!oment trlbutlon.fol'f>'HI(Jl'IHHUl',/ltt: :\IHll'cl'�renocl!.clrcnllll'K will.....!;.IfII ,U •
l'll J' , up. 1

bo 80nt 011 1If1\lllc�tloh.
.

.

R r UT II tho most fertl C knd weJl watered bnrd-wood lands Ju All cOlllmnnlllllUUIUI 1II1ll<1 htl 11f1l,\I'CFolSeU (.()Irbe .I�tng Iud"pondent e,orm n eo { Y polItical llIe 8late. E.pcclallllt.nt.lon I. ""lIod to th. farming' "'>' O .....�acwBf"POl tn the Union; tbo epl)r:iul Qdvoc�tc or 'Na· Jande jn CTIll\'ford. OI8l!gOI IHlt} Oh(lbuY:""Rll countlee, "_fOHN �.r. 1: HI ..&"J,r'"lona Lega.l Tender iIJOaper Money (the Grecllhnc.\:: wblch ILI'O high and rolllrll!: t!mbert!cl ulIllnly with tlw ..

GC!wral i\I!UlIll:fCr•Sy.tem) aJ§ llgatnst Ba.nk Issucs nn the Ool� DaMla t1ne!�bar(l mll.pl'�� 1-011. hll\d��ll'f)fly ihem, lind auonnd·
At I' Kansas!Fallacy, and the Jnteroll4agahlo Ourrency l;Olld Ill! \11� In "prILl,:!8 or the lluresr, wnter. 'fhcso counties r..r-StWl'CS 1'01' "/l)U hy .I�o. :.1. Cl..U,�,�JJ�°f}�J'ekl�' I�UIl:,Ogn1tl8t thu,JU"h Gold Interest Bond,

, I�r� being rapidly Mculed, lind Ih� illmlwrtng hU81netH�

I
' .

'

V.he S,UN hQ.& 1I. corpli of "hIe corrcHpondtnI21.<;oW, in the \'fclnlty wllJ etiord 10 raTlLl'lr� n Iln.t.rllte mllr- .___ .. ....
�. _�._ . ._-.

priMing tbo most {:mfncut. j'aUtfCBI EcollOJnll!t.� of,tho Jeet to" pwduc(' for ltlnn,' )'tlnrl!, E. FO�t:t,' 11'. O. 'l'JLTON H. ,}', lULL. J•• L. )'ATTt:nfi(IN, 1". D. 1'-\T.Il1E1RBON,.ago.
.

TEIUW'''' SUY.. • '1'. lCLLlO·J'T. ' (;. G. BAILEY HAJ.L.:PA'I'TERSON & CO.,One ,PfWO (levated (lntlr�ly rG !_KTlclllturc, '

.��m' lIml' Junde, cJllc·four1h (l(1WI1, mid l',cmu.indcr in I"(�H'" J" a LIO'I"I' � ('Q)'X'8c�JJany or th0 .cllOicol! .,011'.;011011, adn,ptod 10 ell 't."-1..-Cf� t:(ltWl JiJlnulil l)LlynH'�t¥. ,�tl,11 illt�r<li'ot at I!UVUD I"':' ,
'J

. . � J.,
.

' l!....T,rE ISI".J:'OO:ICCI��b��['(;)����.1 lfaw81lnd M.,",,! .I("P"".· �1h1�;.c�Ot�'lf:�r:��� land. '" "ott.lm.longl)r 11m" I GOW�,JMISQION' ��ERGHANTS' COMMISSION MERCHAII:rS,'fermi, �1.7p p,or 'y('"r, pOI!l,patd.
'

. ,or .tjr�q. ,('flnneli'. J'lIrttu:r infeJrll1Q,tloll. or pnt'<'!.UStll·, � IJ', �,l'Ian,pl" coplJ.l. un,l term. to Accn(� He>!, Jreo on apply !tJ Uotelll Stoel, Yards, Chle�l'o. III."1'pllcaUon, MtJI'C•• , . I.,.ll. BARN};., )' ROOM 10. IM.� IlItlll'�.�IIJ:>'Q1'ON ST., '.INDU.Ii.U·O[,lij ..UIII 00.. ,l.IIO" C",nml•• lone!, . .�lIt1"rl""fI A'I"IIl' for I'. of II. lInd.r ,jOO,OOOIlldtannp.o)Jl!, Tnd. Laul!.1nr, M!.rb. tt'hlt'OIO, In. .uo(ld�.

A. J. THOMPSON & CO.,
GEN,ER"'-L

Commlaalofl 'Merchanta,
E'OR TIIlI P'QROBAIBB ANU �"LB OJ'

GralD, Se.ds, Hide•• Gr.en "lid Dried Frnll •• BuUer
Egg•• &0. Particular attention glv.... 'to Wool.
1,9: II. WATER iiTRf.lET, (lJUCAGO.

I,

The,Celebrat;ed

I
•.

JOLIET CORN SHELLERS,
-ALIIO-

OIlAl¥lPIOlV FA1VlVllVa MILLS,Por Perfect CIIanIDcIof
Wheat, Barley, Oats, Flax, Castor .Beans, and an Kinds of Seeds

FEED CUTTERS, .FEED MIT.I •.,
Feed Steamers, Go'!'. Sulky,'"and Walking :Plows, etc., etc., for'sale by

DEERE, MANSUR & CO..

K.N8A8 CITY, MO.Land! Land.! LandI
UOJlI�1!i .·o� TU'E PEOP.LC

Deacrlptlve Circulars_t free, OD appllcat.!on.

NEW HISTORY OF KANSAS.360,000 ACRE8.!..i·
IK

Bourbon.:Orawford and Oherokee 00'8,
KANSAS. 4.

.... 'LL ·,,\�l(.SD AND OJ'lnfl;BD roR BALK BY TBB'

Missouri River,· Fort Scott and Gulf
Railroad Oompany .

.

On crudit, rurming,through ten, yelLrr., 8." �e�£ll per
cent. annual Inwreot.

.

2P' Per c, DISCOUN'r FOn CASH IN FULL AT
• DATI� OF PURCHASE.

or fart,ber nfnrmpt ion 8ddrc8�, I
John'·A. Olark.

Now Beady i"or Asent8. Complete and reliable from Ito lint ezploraUon. PoalUYelytb' mOltmapUicent State HI.tory ever pnblllbed. 800 p� I 1150 EI.,ant Bagravlnge I We want100 energellc men to canv••1 Cor till. work upon llIe moalUberil termo. Applyal once to
R. S. PEALE & CO., Chicago. Ill .

WHITMAN J $77
A WEEK gnaranteed to Male and Fe·

. malo Allenll. In llIelr locality. Coots
, NOTHING 10 try It. Parllculars Free.

.'
,

P. O. VICKBRY& CO., Augu.ta••e.

Agrioultural Works� �42��;=�fA!r::.a!tfe.��I:='The Largest Manutactory in the 'P J.K� & CO .• Richmond. Ind.
Southwest,

$26. da, ,........teed U.ID. _oUr w."IIlanufacturen of tbe Celebrated "
Au••r "Drill.. 1100. month

, • to O'd a .....:11_ palato .ood �nll. .Urer bookWhitman 8 Amencu8. 1 er• .lWWI, .
-. JIl&AqeiCo"8t.L,oa,,,_

THE Celebrated Kaw Ilndlal) Re,erve now .

"'Dierl�•• and E.oelolor CI.er Mli ..,

$
AMO- '.'-ta ted�cn

to fletDlll l!o\lt.tl(:rt!� on onv tinlf!. m�rOy.d .
.

,

'-250 ",,-,.&.a.-_,,� 'waD "817-arms IIrn ""lIInl( v,,'" cheap. Kon•••'ba. hlWVeetea ,51. Loala doable Itole Corn 5laeller wbere. BulIn_booorableandllrlt.lIn••tWheal eral'. ;,f _II t.hp. ....I/!>IC" 1M 1875. Wbole Wi':' N'''W o·o.n R 'X·".AN.D F."N' cl.... Partlc11larB lent tree. Ad-field. rnn Iromlj('tu40 bu.hol. to Ihe bert·. Otber '. "",t.o.. D..a.
•
.0. . ..a., . dreI8J.WoR..a&Oo.St.Loull.JIO.crol!"_proml•• lar)(e rctum•...MtI"'.� .

. .

.Junior !ilt. Loul. aud 'Mound Cit)'ROBERTS .. LlNZEE, CounCIl Crove •.Kan. Shellerll,
-.--- .. -- .. - ..... ---- THE BES'I' MADE;

KANSAS I,AND- AND IMMWnA:'ST AB· !ilt. Loull'Da)' Cutter, foar IIlze_;SdCIATJOl'. !ilanford aud Lever CnUer�.

Fort Scot" K&II.
. LAND COMMISSIONER.8. H. BALDWIN, Newark- Mo.,

Oll'en for O8le .t reaoon.ble ratel a I..ge and.llne .tock
of pure bred Poland·Chln. Pip or a1Ia_. Cbolce
PIP, ,1& to:P5 eaeb. AI.... a number,or .

SHORT-HORNBULLS,
Ho! For Oentral, Kansas.

of good Herd Book Pedl!ll'.... Tbe above.1tock II of
rered al prlee. rarm.ro:can: pay In th••e bard tim...
For.f1lrt.ber particaJan write t�. H BALDWiN,

Newark, Knox Co., KIHourl.

••••1.

The Bolton TranlCripC la,1 'hat the orcll

nary fem. thlt grow wild all over the coun'ry
caD be taken home, anolln the late autulII;� n·
poaed to ahe fro.t, better he "frozen dead, and

_

after a few weeb of relt In thl. condUion m&J
be gradaally thlwed out, following the coarse

of nltare &I far u poaelble. Then, planted In
fe,..riel, th. root. lpon aprout and the leaf

d.velope. Ind the plant i. reproduced in III
It. perfedtneu. Thi. I. not tbeory merely,
bat 'he relalt of ob.enation by a lady who
....Id.ntly know. how to u.e hor eye. u 'Well
... brain.

&FUnd. Ham'I BamneOillille and elo...
'he por.ot leath.r. elt'ectually preventlnltthe
entrance of dampn.... du.t, Ike., Ind renderinlr
'he harnen BOlt and pliable! :while al the

AllIe time inorelliag ita darabiltty.

CATARRH I FREE�!:!rr�t8:n0���'8
I wltb leltlmon" to wonderful CUR�
.l!..erformed. .Send to Hen ry

II :Reed & Co., 648 Broad_y.
.. New York.

.

G. W. STUBBLEFIELD & CO .• J

CU R'E 0G.n.....1 Mimufaetnrer. of

Di-:;tributioft :Aericufl turaLlImplemen tS.Grand Real Estate
VINEGAR HOW IIIADE IN 10

• HOI1RS. !rum Cider.Wine. Mola.... or Sorghum. wUlloul ";111(/ dMl(/6. Ad.dree. F. I. SAGE, Vinegar Mak.r. Springfield. 1I811 •

Impr-ov:ed-Little Giant

Irnpor..�". an'd Breedt'J" or

N'orm.an Bor:.es.
omr.e with Aaron LlvlDl:oton. 1IlqomlRgton. III.
Imported stock ror t!alc on rell'onoblc term@.
Addr... , Shlrley,M<Lenll Co .. IlIInol•.

N. II. GENTRY,
,seda.Un. - - -

-.
- - :MI....ourl.

nREy.DER A.N!lJ HUJ'('X" OP

Thoroughbred Berkshires. WANTED MEN OF GENTEEL APPBAR-C. 0 B. N MIL L. . ANCB and bu.lneB. tact. and I
.

.

.,8Ii • ca.b capital ofpo, ,00, or·,IOO. rorNo. I. for one boro., grinds (, to 7 bu per 1I0.r. 110 a ..enl8eI permanent. and rjlmunerallvo billlDe..No. t. for two bone.. " 7 to" ••

85 lDitable for eltber .ex. W. guarantee a prolt offlO aNo••• ror fonr hoTS•• ,
" 16 10 20 .,

115 week, and will oend ,1 oampl.. and rull�cuJars toNo. I. G.ired Mill. :JO to 40 � anJ penon tbat mean. bn.Iit_. S.lreet-talken ped.Common t;en•• Feed Cn Ill·r•. Corn I;hell.r•• Hand dlen. and bOYI need not apply. Addreoa. with .la'iiiP•and Power, Fall Mills, 010. I'rlceo and circular. mall· N. A. liAY & CO.,ed froe. Add,... , ChlcaC((l. m.
H. REINSTEDLER,
"'hol••ale Utal.r In jl'arm Machinery, WaD......d. -aDtedNo. ti North lIlaln St .. St. Loul., Mo. m" .

".'OORRESPONDENCl£' SOLlC1TED.

fb.I(' better; bum Jell fuel; a1ve better eatilfactloll,
a�d.are the .tandard Stove. ortbe day.
tI"teDoion Top Stov... with Hlgb or Low Do;wn""""""olr.

.

BlBlY STOVE WARRANTED.
BUCK'S

Guarantee,
THE ·PREMIUM HAY PREll

---or---
'

!
THE- U ..I\ ITED STATES.

WANTED Ageutl In every, COllDt., to
• canva.. ror llIe lInelt Ulna·

trated book pnbltobed. BorderWan 011 Two.
«JeD'arl••• Ill. only ••llIenUc blotor:r or llIeIDdIan
Wa...ver pubU.bed. Gr�blC and thi1l11nf d..crlp-�::'. t'b'et�it:'t'!1�.e·��'i':����i;��LV.TRAT3. TIle D1••traUon. alone will oell
It. IJcID4 ..or ClpaJan. (1o_pl Oa''''
Free,_aDd die _0.' Liberal Te a. R. S.
PEALB &I CO .• leD Adalllll SI,. Chicago.! nt.

D. A. ROUNER,.(I'or Coal or Wood. are llIe only Soft Coal Cooking Elgbt mU•• we.t .ot Newark. MI••ourl, Breeder 01�e�B=i:il'�.ft!e n!\�ee:noaw.:.r,:!ntDv��! SHO"'T-HO'DN' CATTLE,lilted wlllIotIr Patenl cJ!\l'ted Iron llnlnp, wblch IaIt - .-

::J� an!.:i;'" eeto ofordinary UnlDge. Tbelr ope- Berkshire HO&,!M, o.�d
== TOP. ",Ith Hlgb or Low Down Reservoir,. I.oll&'-Wool Sheep.We a110 _nract!lle EIiiuneled Work of aU (dnd.. The Hen! emb,,,,,,,. YOUDIL Mary'., Young Pb,.IIIN.CIlllnal'7� Plmnllero' Goodl &lc. Galatea.. Itooe Bud. Rooe MarY"i Lady_QaroUn..!"..B��k .._ W_. ...h... DeNetDonl.... "nd oilier IlOOd tamll e.. KED DUAJli

� -- ......_... 4219 II. H. 1(. Ilt hlllU! or the btrd. Correopondence
no and 'III _Street. lit. LollI.. Manufacture.. or .0Uelled.
varietIeB of CooIdng ...d Heating Sto.... Sample �--

Cordl8;Dd PrIce L..tllttrnIobed on appUcaUon.

8elCPropel
l!'orCripplel
Can be l41li"

er In or out
one, having tbe

It:.:.: �:r ITI'un:
or dlll'erent
l'IIGI, IIIIIItIOll

1AU1HIPW.

ling �halrs.
a:,IavaUu.
propelled. e11l1-
doqn, 'h'Z.d�JOle or •

.1.... and oend
tratld..taJ!lI'Il.
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